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ESU 1decides to computerize its accounting system

BOARD MEMBERS Tuesday night also
approved a letter drafted by ESU Ad
mlnlstrdtor Harry Mills concerning bills
pre~,ented in the Leglsl,)lure pertaining to
Ihe Service Units.

Th(' lelter, which will be malled toboard
prl'~,ldl'nts of all the Service Units in
Nebri1~.kd, d5ks that service units go
loqether and pay fhe cost of supporting an
clff;'cufive ~ccrelary 10 repres.ent the Service

In Whalls being ~alllld "Ilie age 01 ~om·

pulers:' Ihe board 01 dlr~to,. 01 Educe·
lienal Setvlce Unit' voted Tuesday night to
Ioltow In llie lootstepS of most Esu units In
llie ilale.

Board m.!!tber~dlJ""I~al·ESU1 !lead·
---qUirliri In Wakefield, voted unanimously to

place 'the unit's gener4' 3(:(ounting system
on a mainframe compul... beginning With
the 1913·84 year.

aetore voting on the measure. ESU Assl.·
lanl Admlnlstralor Rodney Garwood oullln·
ad sev al opllons regarding the term of
compul llallon which COUld be utillZ<!d by
ESU I. Includl"9 mainframe. n mini·
computer or micro-computers.

GarWood said he had vlslted with three
Con~ullants reg,wlJng e"choUhe$ystem'·

AFTER SOME discussion. board
members voted fo place the ESU genera' ac·
counting system on mainframe with batch
modo I"'oce..lng.

Garwood saId ESU 1 belongs to a com
puter consortium and with the utilization of
a mainframe. the actual computer - wlth
Its aJloclated dlfftcutHes for maintenance,
software updating and operation - will be
located and administered by E SU 10 In

Kearney. Garwood ,s8'ld 'there, would be "d' addi- BOARD .MEMBERS ,also -gave approval
By uslng batch mode processing/-the In- tlonal fees for proc:es'slng the general ae- on another rcecmmendatlon, by the Ad-

formation Input Is reduced to some type,of counting system of the unit. vl~ory. Committee, which met in'October, to
form and mailed to the malnframe'for Input Discussion of the computerized ,accOun~ resti"ueturc the commlttoo.
a"d processing, t1ng .system began I'lst month when board As pari of the restructuring process, one

-The---cfa-ta----wU!.then_be"r..eturfJ~d_t;ly_tn~!UIL members also agreed.:.to-aUow-.a-n-mdepmc. --- .repre~nt.)fjve· to the- -commllfee- wlIf be
ESU l hea-dquarters. dent audit of ESU 1. chosen by superintendents In each county,

Turnaround time for processing the info,.· Representatives of an auditing ftrm'in with a Iwo'year term of office.
matlon each month Is approKlmately nve Omaha were present at Tues~y night's Staggered terms of the county represen
days, according to Garwood, meeHng and reported th&t th~ Independent tatlves will result In three new members

audit should be completed 'SOOn with a each year, with three holdover members.
GARWOOD SAID that because of the tur- report to be made available to the board by Advi S(lry committee oUlcers for 1983·84

naround time In processing the Information, next month's meeting. are Jim Micek (Knox County), president;
an accurate statement of accounts will not and Mel Waldner (Dakota County),
be available to the ESU l board of directors IN OTHER action Tuesday night. ESU 1 pre~ident·eteCf.

if the board's meet1ng date precedes the board of directors voted to accept a I"ecom· Future meetings of the Advisory Commit·
common bltllng cycle. mendatlon by the ESU Advisory Committee tee are scheduled the third Wednesdays In

Presently. the board ot directors meet!!. to proportIonately repay schools se'rved,by December, Febrv'ary and AprIl
the first Tuesday of each month. the unit an overpayment of the servfc:;e

Board members agreed to place on neK' charge for coop purchases, minus any late
month's agenda the- po~sibillty of changing _ charges and transportation charges.
the meeting date to the second Tuesday of· Garwood told board memool5 at last mon
each month. th's meeting that a reductlon In the coop

GARWOOD TOLD board members that purchase service charge by Educational
because ESU 1Is currently a member of the Service Unit 11 created an overcharge to
ESU computer consortium, it must conllnue schools served by the unit by 21/'2 percent.
to pay the a"ntral membership of $3,300 50 Garwood said he learned of the over·
that schools may continue to utilize the charge in early September after most of the
mainframe system bills had gone out to the schools.

Units with the news media, State Depart
ment of Education and the Education Com
mittee of the Legislature.

The letter also recommends that the Item
be placed on .the agenda at a meeting of the
Nebraska Educational Service Unit Board
Convcntion to be held Nov. 17 In Omaha.

THE ESU 1 board also heard a report by
Mills on fundIng of a drug and alcohol train
ing proiect.

A federal"grant, which was written last
spring by ESU Psychologist Larry Clay and
approved for $12,832, is paying for a group of
teachers from the Wayne-Carroll and Ran
dolph school systems, along with Clay, to at·
tend a workshop in La'ke Geneva, Wis.

Attending the workshop, whIch began Oct
31 and runs through Nov. 5, are Francis
Haun, Curt Frye, Ted Blenderman, ElaIne
Rump and Fauneil Bennett from the Wayne
Carroll schooL and Ron lies, Jim
Rasmussen, Henry Walz, Tom Barlow and
Ray Schnell tram the Randolph school.

Mills said the Service Unit will be fully
funded for all expenses as listed in the pro
posed budget drafted by Clay, plus $5,000 for
writing and coordinating the drug/alcohol
program

THE BOARD. delayed any· action on Ihe
possibility of purchasIng a garage for
storage of coop purchase supplies.

Reports were given on an administrators
meel1..g·"etdlttwayne-slal~reg-e on'Ucl;
19, and on a legislative committee-hearing
held In Wayne OCI. 12.

Before adjourning, board members
unanimously approved a master contract
agreement for the 1982·83 year.

The agreement,' which' has also been
ratified by the ESU Education Association,
sets the 1982-.83 base salary at $11,900.

The contract agreement ends a nearly
yearlong Impasse between negc;.tlators for
the board and E SU Education Association,
with E SU certified staffers workIng the
1982·83 year wlthoot a contract.

THE BOARD met In executIve session to
discuss contract negotiations for the 1983·84
year.

Upon reconvening. board members·voted
to authorize a negotiations committee to act
as a bargaining agent for the board and to
negotiate w:1th the ESU Education Associa
tion for 1983·8.4, with Board President Clake
Hansen to be the conta!!t esrson.
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Northwestern Bell makes changes

Area schools are I going to ~ourt'

IN All, 18 schools Irom the Ntnth
Judicial Di~trlct will be partlclp.:lting in thl'
project, according fo County JUdgl' J,ln'e'.
OU99,'ln of Norfolk, prQ!,:"ct coordinator

1 he mock frlai proWCf Is being :",pow.ored
b-'1 NGbr~f+ku- dl,r.trld judgus.,. '-OU-nty jUdgUfi
dnd attorney~; from Antelope, (ufning
Knox. Mildl:,on, Plt.·rcc, Stc-Inton (lnd Waynl~

<.ountlc!>
The Ninth Judicdl DI",-trlcl i:; one 01 I]

ludicI":11 dl~frlcfs parllcipatlng In the proj('( I
Ihls fllil

The Irldls are de.,lgnc-d to gIve pdf
tlclp~lnts an in~ld{'r's perspective Irorn
wh.lch to leiirn about courtroom procedure~,

providing fh(:m a twfl(lf un(1{lontlHldlng of
lhe legal mechanism Ihrough which :.oClely

Ch005C$ to re~Olve many of Ih d15pult~s

The public I~ InvltffJ to iiJtend the trl,lh

ICtlChers ~'lnd local attorneys who have
dgreed to coach the student teams

The competitIon among schoots probably
will contInue unlll December when the Iwo

~lin<l1i5ts will go head to hc<)d

ATB. l' Inlonndtion SY"1fem5 '0'1111 begin bill
Irlg (uSIO'T'cr:. ~c, 1~~iI~,od phone fNUilJrnfoll1
..ep.ftr'M~IY

AT& l' olllcifll~. ~dld lh01 cuslomer;,. Will
ged .1 bIll I~v('"y month If Ihey h,a~f~ Ihrt'!~ or
more phone'), while p(!r~on'S with on~ or two
led~ed phones will bu' billed c-vo~;y 111I'l'l'

tnon~h<;

Long dlftlanUl ctIM9t!'> wIll t)t,l ~t'Pi.lr{l!l'd

on cu~lorn-er blll$. ;:.1.H li"q In lii13 NOVf:mt'Wf
Long di~I.!IIl(e calls thai will be handled by
Norlhwe!'>tcrn Bell afte-r Jan. I will tie (I',h.. d
a:-. d group. ~(lp-dri'll(t Irom IOIll) tlist,'UIlf'
call;, Ih<il wIll tx~ hmxllcd by olher 101\(1
di!ttllncc (,lrrler~

Although the ch<'lrges '!'j!ll t}~. ""'p.,,:r ,':'f.'"-d

cu!>tome"~ will $1111 make one p~yrnen! 011

Ihe tot.,1 <1mount duc, evon ,Jllcr Jan l
·An Ch.:;;-;gC5 will be oll:plained in d ',!)t'( I,ll

bill inSi-Erl fo btt s,co' with November hl!lt, tu
all Nebnaka cU$tomcr ~j

Popos II
may open
,S-Qturday

POP05 II will be- tJOvdJlw Saturday 11 ()tI

~a.Jl~,Q.r21llilJQ~~f~_qW.~"- ._ ... ,
Jim and Mard Tho.mf1~ of W.<:tyne, owner"

of POPO~i rl,lst(l.ur:anl In Pender, IHII/O pur
cha'St:.«j the Tractor r~~taurartt In Wayne
They hopG to open tor buslnef!i,~ S.~tlurdi'lY

Thomlls safit Popo!> II will havl~ an ex
pandfld'rneou which wlllin'tiude d l:hlldron'l;
menu and a senior <:Itlzen5 tHE-flU. Hours 01
the ret'-tauranf will be from. 6 a.m. to 9 p,rn.

f~m;ie~~~dk~~::~I':11~~r=du~~~y and

Thomft' !lold he encourages pltk·up and
coll·ln Qt"dcr~. H€!)'· ~Id h~ pla"n!!> to keep the
Mmo telephone number thitt the Tr....,lor
had (.3'73·3451)

NUMBERS fOR local !;oNvicll ord~rin9

and billing qUf!!:!!illl! al5-o wilt be 11~1ed. The
procedure will contInue until Jan \ wtlcn

Ensi said each side will be allowed three
stuckmt attorneys and three wltne'Sse~

When the Co(J"$C Is completed, En~l.

Schr~er lJnd Jvdgc Riley will determine
which team dld the be-tter job-·-not
f'ieeC!l~arily which tcom won the Ci)5-I~ Thai
tcam will advtlnce to a second round 01 com
petition against ....nother school

THE WINSIOE'STANTO~CtlSj~ will
feature Stanton High itS plaintiff dnd Win
side High oJS defendant The (lcllon will
~~-J.O--p,m.·T-ve-~". ~n S--t.-8flton-Coun·
ty Court

Attorney coach for Win51dc will be W;:Jf
ren Reimer of Norfolk_ Teacher co.lch will
be JIm Htllfcrty For Stanton, attorney
coach will be Walter Bert LammI! Jr ,md
h~(lchcr coach will be Jilck Brestcl

Each civil C8~C to be !rled Involvcs a third
pc~non liability lawsuit In which 8 per50n""
Injury accident occurred while on~), ot fht~

drivers was drIvIng under the influence of
alcohol

Students wUl prep<lfC for the case <l5 ot
lorney~ dnd wHne~.5cs with the help 01 fh~~lr

Residence and Single line buslnC5'>
customers 5hould Colli I BOO 555 8111 Repair
numbcr5 'or multi IIno bo,lnes'l customer'>
are 1000·2'412121 lor customers with IMQ<!

lelephono sY5tem!'. and 1 GOO 526 1()()o for
<:tmdllcr mull I line ~y~tem5

New (U5tOmcrs can 51111 cdll Nor
thwMte-rn Be" to ~t(lbH5tt loc,...,_ Hn-t!' "ler
vIce, Ct.J~tom~~rs also can continue to Cd II the
company'!. reguldr re-palr !i.ervlce numl,Jer
10 report !rouble other thlln with l('dsed
tolcphones

Customer bills will rellcct the separdll(,'fi
of service!!> starling In late October ChM9¢e>
for lea5cd telephoryc equipment wIll be ll!tled
separately, along with telephone nurnber'i to
call for equIpment rcque5fsSTARTING LAST Tuesday. CV$tomen

who lea.s.e their tel~phc-r\e! ~h-ot.)ld Cl1l1 new
to-U.'r@,! teleptNfl.e number!5 for quc'50tlon~or
re-palr on :CD~ :te!5:_ iI.!~UW'~'H)tflrn Bell of
lIc1als s.ald

Northwl!t~tcrn Bell began lntroduc Ing
:l,,gmo c;tl...ngc;~ to Ih Nt:-braf,ka cu\tomcrS
Tue,day, two month~ootOr(~ the o!ilc!a! d/Jte
of the Bell System b-r~ilk·up.

Official, 0' Northwe~tern Oell said ttlc
earty change, are cHtrJgncd to {Jr"dl)~)lIy 1m
plemc'nt the ~p.aratlon 0' wrvlce'5 H:rqvired
by II dTV6snture agreement 'A5 part ot- the .
l~greoment, Northwestern Bell will no
longer handle (V~t<Ht'liH' rcqlJ([!~t~ lor
tolephone equipment affer JIm. 1. 1984

Rellponislbillty 'or telephone f!qulpmcnt
tta.,d to cU:'.llomen will pa:!i~ to ATe..T Intar
maHon SYfl,lem~. an AT&T !)Ub5ldlary form
ed.ln J ....nuary 1963 ol;t.!io American Bell

Wayne and Wakelleld high sch""ls .r.
scheduled to square off Monday night in the
Wayne County coorlroom

The Keno will be- reali5tlc but it's only
pi.'Irt of the Fall Nebraska Mock TrIal Pro
ted -tc-hedul-ed tht'O"ugttou-t November.
Students will bec.ome lawyers and wltnosc.C's
In a trial that Is set at 1:3'0 p,m

Another caSon will Involve Stanton dfld
Winside hIgh Khools In th@ s.~~..ton County
Courthouso_ Judge Philip RllC'V will preside
over bolh C--;55CS
·--7--·-- .----. -

MONDAY'S CASE tre'V~'eljfl W'WM .)nd
Wakefield originally was. scheduled tor
YQili-lcrda¥ ~W~y) tw·! W~~ moved
llt"cI)wW Wj)vn~~'~> foolball te.1m p/<ly£.-d In 1I~.p

'JI,tate playoffs
Wayne High ,will be plaintiff in the cas.c

and Wakefield High will be dctcnddnl.
Attorney·coach for the Wayne team will be
RoOOrf EIi5.Z and te41:hcr·coach will Ix'
Becky Kelley.

For Wakeftetd, Duane Schroeder 01
Wayno will be ~ttorncy'coa,h dnd lyH~

Trullinger wlll be te"cher·co,)ch

Vet'sDay programs set
Veteran'!> Day programs Me being planned r:rlddY. Nov \1 ,lt Wilyne and Wln,:>idc

.. -"'~,_""'I"lt'l...wav-.O<lnl<"""~<>lljc"'-lorW"""",l:ount¥.
A.program-IIHo l;'·pllm'ncd at Laurel Concord High $("'001
The 'program at Wayne High is GCh-edvle-d at 3 p m, In the htgh -SCh!>9t lecfure- tt~n

'Pr~entatlon of tht~ colors will be done,by the VFW Color Gu~)(d. The Wayne HIgh
..-~IbJ>l,o.\Lo~I~J:>CLnw:nb"Lli!-~L.jD,_[bl4Ir~r.drrL.E'dL.

Gran will present the Veteran's Day (ldd(e~o,\

The Student Counclt president will lead (:v~ryont: In Itw e.!t,..dgE~ o"Alle9ImH:t~. A ... ~')
!!I'lon at !Iag eliquette aho I~ planned,.r, •

Short addt'es!Se!ll will be given by Wayne's llo)'!). <In{J girls ':>1,)tN'o, dnd tl1I) VolCtJ' of
Oeinocracv winner.

The public Is invited to lhe proor""n
'lJlo,lde's Veleran's Day prooram iii $cheduhrd M 2: JOp,rn,. rhe progrdlTl will Include

an address by Wayne Stale College proressor Dr. Bobbye Lupack
Ad4t..........Jao wm.,Qe--gl\lGn.bY---bo-vs., And- .g.u4.----fotaler"·dnd·-lhe- Veke o-f

wlnnCi'r. The Amf!rlcol'" legion Auxiliary will be rt:,pr,£.senfcod.
l.~l){el-to.q_(ord Hlgh Seh'OoI also I'!I planning iii V,etcrbn',. Oa.v pr..oq~i'n (If-'''''''''''"-'''I

on Nov. 1\. 'neluded In the program wHI be it VFW tllm and rTlu'.iic by th!'!' high seh
band



Scott Hanna. 30. Hayn, S,D.
anll Marilyn McKim. Bryan, 23.
Ta.lIS.

Lynn R_to. 60. Carroll. anll
Patricia Johnson. 59,•.c:arroll,

Douglas Juger. 19. Wlnslde,
anll Shelly Granflolll. 18, Carroll.

Small claims fili"is:
Bev Kil, Pender, is plaintiff

seeJtlng -mt from Bear Carpet
Cleaner, Bancroft. claimed due
bec~!J"~ d-efendent clean~d

carpet$ and left them 500 wet that
fibers, pad'S and carpel were
damaged

property
transfers

Bertha Anderson

Arthur Mallum. 00. ot Wakefield died Sunday. 0<1 J.'Q. 19t1:J at the
\lliJketlf~ld He.:tlth Care Center
~""lCes were held Wednnd,lY, Nov '1 at lhc Pre~byte"'j~lnChvrd'l

In W"k~ti!!!(j Tt':-e R~. RObert V Johnson offlcla1ed
Arthur Mar(:u~ MalliJrn, the 'iOn of Andrew and Maq Andef"s,on

,y;lllvm. w<1~ t>orn J(Jn is, 190) at SoldIer. Iowa He man led 5yl"I"
Smith on July J, 1924 dl Alton. Iowa

Sur'otIYOf"i I"(lude hi5 wl'e, ~7;¥;d of Wakefield, three '5.0n5.
Ch,a;,i~'!> oj Or4n9'" Vale, (nllf , Robert 0' Gr8fld Island and [MnnlS 01
Lin(oln. one daughter, Mr1 Y William (RuIn:, Oetken of Edge"¥'iood,
Md , II grandchUdn~nand four great grandchildren

P~lIbejlrerS were Clarence e~ckenh"u-er, John VI~en. ~)n

Paul~n, "'Eugene SwanSon, Terry Potter and Jame... MclrHncliiste
Hilrial was in the WbJceHeld Cemetery .... ith Bressler- Funeral

Hom4ttn cnMge.-~ Mr~mtHlt~,

Arthur Mallum

Berth.;) Anoen.on. 81. 01 Wakl~ri~ld dlt.Jd FrlddY Oct 18. 198J ,1t th<.>
Wakefield He;,lth Care Cc-nler

Ser ..... lcE!'~ were held Monday. Oct JI at the S,,,fem Lulher~ln-Chur(.h

lft Wakefield Th~ Rev. Robert V John!l,on olflclated
Berfh.) Elil.abl.\lh An~r~on. l~ rlaughler 01 WUlicun Hjll!'lorjc:h~

'lnd Blanche HaiflC's, was barrl June 6. 19Q2 dt W,~Yfle Sh;~ mdHled
R.o1Y Ande:rwn on D..ec... 1. 192.1 Shl~ W<1~ <'I memb....r of Sdlem LlJlhf."(,~n

Ctlvrch In WilliI,efleld
5uf¥I\lor~ incllJde one ddughlcr. Mro;. ChMIC''i (Eldlnel EIII,> at

Fremont f",o ~(lJns, Donald Of Evergreen Pilr'k. lit ond Oe-"~+d Q~

Besmo Beac.h. Calif ~eyen grandchlldrcn, ~('ven 9ft:'-"lt gr,lnd
children dnd one brother, Pdul ot Lo~ Angelc~. ("II'

Sf"-oa WcH prif!(eotd In @,}lh bv he' hU5band In 1915
Ptlllbe,~rer5 were LdVern Harder, Kennelh Baker. Alverf' AndN

wn. Harold Alt'lcWr~on, LarrV Samp\On and Evcruft V(ln CII~\'e
BUriAl wa.. tn Ih~ Wakefield Cemetery wllh Bressler Funer,H

Horne IJi (:hdr9~ C-r drl'an9e-mcnlS.

vehicle. -street merktrrs. parties, a miss-
On Tue1day, a two·vehicle acel· ing bicycle, an lIIe9Blly p.4rked

~nt took place In the Wayne car,adogaflarge.acarblocklng
High Schoof parking lof, Vehicle a dr:vc-nay, two cars 'hat needed
one was erivm by Robert Sher- to" unlocked and 8 missing
mM 01 Wayne 1lnd vthltfe two scarecrow.

Oc!. 3!-John C, Carhart to
Wayrtf! Veteran's Anociaflon. a
tr4ct of land in tlle south half 'Of
1216 J

"POlice report

~AlCIFiIliL* .
.. AdmlMbm:E~n )<r.......

,Stanton; Debra .HIghtr.., Way...; rracy Lunz. NtweUtl."
W~; f(lary ....11Ilol01; Way..., Ali MeIlUlf1;.'W.kall.llI' '
AID llalnluJ, Ccnccrll' RlCllilrd, HI"",. ,All....'·' Martilna' ,.MIX '
Cllnluonbearll, Concord,. H.... Thurston, Zabl, Moeller. Allen.

- . 01••' ...'" 4nn a bode"

6edha Anderson, 81. of Wak~~flelddied-Fridd>;. Ocr 18 WSJ ..,llhe
Wolk4f.~~l'h(;1tMI'-CentH ~

ServiCel1 were held Monday, Oct 31 a1 the Sdlem Lvlher~nChurch
In Waketleld. The Il.ev. a-rl V. Johns<:<>.ofllcl4le<L

B~t·ha·· ETIl-a"beThAncSerson:-ffiid4li9'l11iroTWfnrarri··and-S'lan-Efie
H4lne~ Hlnncrl'k~: was born June 6.1901 afWayne She was bapfll'
ed In Wayne on June 12, 1902 .,nd confirmed on ApI'll 10, 1916 She
married Roy A Anderson on DlII'c " 1911. She h.od been a nlt'Mbt'r 01
Salem l--.ulher.n Church in W~kefield 'Iiince o.('~mber, 191'l

She is survl"ed by her twin sons. Donald 04 Eve-roreen Pllrk, III
.sod De.rald 01 Ph,mo e..ach, CallI.. one daughter. Elaine ElIi$ 01
Fremont, !le:viltn grandchildren; seven great grandchildren, and 01"\8
broHle'f. Paul Hlnnerlck, of los An9t!les. ("If

Sl'lti 1/'(.$ -preceded tl') 'deeth by her da'ughltl', 8.....,,· PoIhll In
_U4<__o,....lll;Q. .------- --------__._ -.

Pallbearen were LaVern Hardt1', AI\I..,n Andenon. Eve,.... Van
Cleave. t<:.enne--th Baker, Harold Andef10fl aM L.fry"'Samp$oCf'~

Burial was in the Wakefield Cemete-ry wlfh Grenier Funeral
HomE' In charge 1'}f arr"ngeme,."

.___ Two autornollllit..kddm,ll.wt!8 W." drl~ bv Daniel Heikes of
reported to the Wayne County Way....
Pollee Department this past Hoi"" was backing up In ""hI·
week. cle two to pull Into a parking stall

On Saturday, e hlt-and'run ac· and bKked fnto the left front
eldent was reported on Pear' fender of Sherman', vehicle.
Street, A eM owned by Allison Sherman was paning Heikes on
Bushkofsky of Wayne was parked the right sl<!e.

'on the east side of the 200 block 01 Other reports made to the
Pearl Street. It was struck In the police department included a lost
left leaf "" IIUt b, all uilk.wWIi billfold, SCHiI.f1Oii. knockl",,, do... n

Don Hypse

4914 - BHI Thom~, HoskinS,
Chevrolet Pickup; larry ~ ....tr
~on, Hos.kln5.. F ord* John
Mangelf,. Wlmlde, MfiffCUr"Y

1973 - Ed Brogle, W"yn~"

Mercury. Kelly H.i:~!. WayM.
Mazdr)

l'n James Bartel'S. Wayne.
Mercury, Robert St\.eckler,
Wayne. Chevrolet

1970 - Dov91,,~ Stvrm. Wayne,
GMC PkkUj>

1968 - Mark Schopke.
Wakefield, Dodge, Kory
Leseberg, Wayne. Chevrolet

1967 - Alvin MOhlh!lct Waynf':.
Ford Truck
1'" - Jerome MIt'el,1aedt.

Hoskins. Chevrolet

t91S] - Randy Lutt. Hoskins.
Bultk. Wilbur Bensto..oof, Wa"lrWi,
BUick; le Ann Warrenl WIJYr'fe,
Buick; Terry Allen, Hoskins.
GMC Pickup.

19.2 - Lorl·Lee Farms,
Wakefield. Chevrole!.

19" - Dale Pre'$ton. Wayne.
Buick; Dick Olon. Wayne. BuIck.

19ao - Doug Jenkins. Carroll.
Fwd Pickup

191' - Darretl Kruger, Ran,
dolph. Ford'; Nlclwtas FI~r,
Wayne, Chevrolet: Robed
Assi$()n Wayne. Ford Pickup;
Alice DaviS, CarroU. Po"ti~c:

191' - WUlIs Falk. HoskiM.
Chevrolet Pickup; Milo Meyer
Const. Inc .• Wayne. IHC T,ackw 1!

P;~:ta; Harold Seeve-t1, Wa'ff'i't:. obituaries
1916 - Ronald Holigrew, WEn

~1:~~Sd~~~ :j~:I~~~ ~::~ ....---------------------"'"
Pickup, Eleanor Wiles, Bertha Anderson
WlIkc1ield. Chevrolet; Keith
Clau,sen, Carroll. Ch-e .... rohH
Pickup. Brian Hagenbeck,
Hoskln" Chevrolet Pickup; O~r

reU Maler, Hm.kln5., Oldsmobile
1915 - Keith Claun!!n, (arroll,

Oldsmobile.

Wayne CouMy Car Reglsfnfl-on
1984 An'j Cfl::'dd (.<''f'p''fl o'tf =0.'1.

WdYm.~. Jc;~p. The Bro'fhlll Co.
Waynt.>. Che ... role! PIckup.
Winne Sldh.' Col!~ge, Warn(!.
Ford.

costume (girll, Julie Oangberg. best overall costume;
Nichol Stockdale, funniest costume (girl); Trevor
Wehrer, scariest costume (boy).

1959 - Elmer C Rieck,
Newc,:,sfle. ChevrolE't Pickup.

RE-.l Esfafe:iTdmiers
William dnd Jomne L. Blnk"rd

fo DOn.lld A Fitch. South 16 1,' of
lhal part Cif SW'. ":of',•. '&e<:Iiofi
36. 30N 6 IYlfH) E,l')ot o-fthj;r County
rO,Jd right oi way runnlno
UlrOlJgh ".IHd SWI. SE 1,.1. revenue
st.:l:mpsS 55

Russell V ;mo Mary J H",n~on,

aka Mary Jo':>ephlne Brannan
Hanson. tlU~,b,]nd MId wj'e, to
Ru%ell V dnd ~)ry J Han~n,

51} NW',. of Scc 4. N"j Nl". SE '.;"
NW\:., SW' ... NW\~ ot Sec 5. <3nd
NI'i SE'. of Sw 6, "q In JQN .'l,
rt: ...~nue '!.lamp:. C-l<t-rnpl

U:tvrt fifl~
Alan B. Glis1er, Erner!>On. $.46.

no 'Vdiid registration; Kenton e
R~9l(~r, Holdrege, W ..~jn;;
Elm-er Forinash. Emer$On, S36.
violatc-d 5tO'l) Sign

Barbard ~dmpwn, il smgle~
son. to The Stilil!: N"Hon-di Bank 0
Trust Co., Trustee of the. 8arbara
Samp$Ofi Re'llXdbl('l Tru~t, loh 11
anQ Ii, 010<10; J. OTlglnal Town at
Wdk(!'fH:-kl H',,{,nue -s.ti'Jmps FJ':"
t:rnpl

Lydia tlii 'SchD,,!nrn~. it

!>H1gl(:'~ 10 Thon1dS A ,)r'Id Helen
G (Me". ),OlJih Jt7 oi loff. Hi. Ii.
and 11, blGc.k nl Coty of Pon-ca.
rey<:nvt~ 'lldmp'i i3 65

Gal<!' 0 Lvnddrll d w191e and
tinl'1'iarrlr;,-d p~rstl... to Unlled
State!. of Am!?rlGl. East 1/Jrd, or
lot 7 dnd South 35' 01 Ea5! 1·)ni';.
olio! 6. bIO(Jt. ]8. We!>t \ddltlon to
Ih'e City 01 Wokdl"lrj re-verlu-e
~t.unp~ ~Aempt

Don HYP\4~. 13. wen ~c(:entjy
hired d!> ,w~ls.tdnf mrlnager 01 the
jl"leo''!> depor-hrtt!nt a'. f-lf-luMy .NJtil.
In Wayne ~,

Hypw 9r lIdt!ated , Way",,' ,:
State College in M
d dffgress m oV~Hn

ti~t1-,-J:~~_nlHl ...(t tl!
started d1i Ru~ty
September

His wife i$ the
Mel~~nd 'of Wayne

Ibusiness notes

:]

Word has been rec~lved from
Terr-y Rhode:L $Ofi of Mr and
Mr'J. Oerald Rice of Con<crd
that ke ·has arrived safe-Iy lf1

Rota, Spain, whore he Is sta'ion
eo with the Naly lOt" a three. YlJdf

tour of duty
His addre:.s is. Terri'>. Rh.ode':.

AlMD A ....lonlc~ B·or:. 15. NS Rota.
Spain, FPO ~~ew 'ipt"ll. N Y
09SMJ

Paul Peterson. son 01 Mr iwd
Mrs, Mvron Peterson of L<}urel
left Oct. Hi for '!l.(,'rvJ(,e In n,,:,
Marines. He Is ~tlltionw ~tl Son
DIego, Calif

His address is p ..... , P,~"I f~

Petcrr.ofl. 50i8-4:l414, Pit 110}, r
CO, 2nd RTBN MCRD. Sdfl
Diego, Cdllf , 91140

Stetling, Wakefield, V~k'$wagon;
Robert Vander Veen, Wakefield.
Chevrolet. '

,.16 - Kev~n McGHL Ponca.
GMC Pickup; Debra S Phlpj!5,,;
Wa~efield. Oldsmobile; DaVitt E.
Watchorn, POl';H::a. GMC
Motorhome; leo OtetTj(h, Con
cord, Ct;.evrole1.

t-9'75 - Ang.e.ta Chap~n~_po::m

ca, Pontiac Ray Hint: Newcas
tie, Ford, Hugh. aostwic~,

Mar~kell. F'ord
ItN - LeRoy J .Creamer, Con

(ord, Int(!'rn~ltlon Cab Pickup
197J - Cecil H Rhode!lJ Emer

~Ofi, Chevrolet Slot ionW~
1972 -- Sharon K Oahtqul'Sl

Wayne, Ford, DarWIn L. Nl.;e.
"\ O•..:on, Dodge Swcptllne E l{prttM

1971 _. John R Hm1z, Di:l(()n
Molfador. Charl~s Stellln9
Wakefield, Pontla<

1970 -- Harold D, Osbahr
Allen. Oldsmobile: Robert 0
Moeller 4 Wakelleld, TOY01"d
Pickup

Dowllngs reside in Norfolk. Va.

Peffy Officer Second (lass
Kenneth Dowling of the U S
Navy has been ~Iected b'" hIS
supervisors as the NlmHl
Maintenance Department Sailor
of tM! Month.

Dowling was evaluMetl bv hIS

~upervlsors as the moM ouistan
ding in a division of 150 men His
leadership, p,o-sitive "Uitude and
professional abilitie-s set ouhtan
ding example, for his s.hlpmates
to emulate

Dowling Is the son of Mr _ and
Mrs. Kenneth Uowlino 01 Mar
fin,burg He I! married to the
former Gloria Hanson, dauQh-t~r

of Mr and Mrs Ro-b-ert Hdnwn of

Motor Vehicle Registration
1"4 - Monte Roeber. A:~.,

GMC Pld<up.
1913· - Harvey Anderson,

Wakeflelll, Ford Pld<up; .hael
0, Dougherty. Newc!i'tle.
Chevrole.! Pickup; John E, Viken.
W.kefielll, Chevrolet Van.

19.2 - 8. J, Llenemann,
WaKOfle'<I;O(let....-Bullt-f'ulHype
Stock Traller.

'''I - Rita Mackling. Erner
!loOII. Pontiac; Cliff' M. KneHI.
Newcastle. Ford Bronco, Oswald
Motdr\ Siles, Inc, lincoln,
Chevrole-t PiCkup

1910 - John P KayL NeW(as
tie, Dodge, Peter Attema.
Newcastle, Pontl..a.c.. James M
Jones. Allen. GMC Cab and
Chassis.

I'" - Sheri Stading. Ponc~.

Ford; Thomas H Turney.
Wakefield.· Oldsmobile: Anton
Bokemper. Emtf"son, ChrVsler

1977 - Shelley Marl. Newcas
Ue, Chevrolet Pickup, Charles

JNry COf'l ..... ~ly. r~;p;eienlln9
'/-JiJ'Im" Sldt(! (ollege, tiHended
the L(~"'.I'" 8. Clerk BO;!j;rd 01

! • Rt,,!,IfOfS rrl€;-::nr,g held ~1 25 1M

The W4yne County Sheriff's Of vt.-hlt I~ ';'(ud'. I #~j 'ow" on thl' l~on· .. Sf;~d" Hous,e if} Carrot!. The
-·n:c.·-reipQrHi~Mr_·h)--~V~~r"ac road. board .,c~ WBrM "StlJfvl~n.··

~:ch:lettt:3:jftt8:wihwtlh4-pasf wi'ek_ On. S...M';dav~ Gdry Gd~!JW. 01 . an alfljidte rfl~mb-er to the board
Two Involved deer and another ~- Wayne 'lis:s ,;-estboundOrl ,) (OU.f1

involved cattle. ty road ,me mile norfh IJnd on(~
.. _. -~~-~----- mHe-eAs.f fJf.-Wiiyrre-. "'IYttefl he ftmt

OR Thursday, John Kallhoff at control of hi, ',It}hICle It rolled
Clearwater was eastbouop on 'wh:e, liuiding h~ck 0/1 ii'S whj·~el'!.

HighwaV 35 live mile' easf of Gasp@r ilouffer@d !:.Ut:lpw> cHld
Wayne Vl!hen hIs vehicle struck a bumps on tll$ head
northbound deer which W<.lS Als.o on Sunday. JIm Stou! of
crossing ,he road. The deer was Wakefield nw' into it deer Wllh cl

killed. Stlilt01l \VIi!fJoo 9 1
':1 mile'; we'~1 of

~
Wayne. Thtt dftr Wd!l. killed

.0.1-S.t~r --··;-S-h4w~n-M.IIHga" ~---A-r€~r¢r~dT55g€ 0-0 II rO<1d
....-C .' . J; ,tbound on a 11 miles we..st and 5'""2 ~olJlh of
county' r' r mites west and Wayn~ also was i55ued fo trlc
one'mlle nod ~1 Winside. Hi'S sheriff's offic-€ on- Sund(lY

Isheriff's log

WINNERS OF THE Wayne Herald·Morning Shopper
costume contest held last Saturday allhe Gay Theatre
pictured above are, left to right: Chris Workman, fun·

""".es..t....-c..o.st.u..m.e_(.b.o.Y..,;_s.a..,r.a_W.i..tk.O.W.S.k...j,...s.c.iiiiar..'.es"'t.... :;l county court

Id_I..H.·.. _O·.'n'" coun... t...YC.ourt. IT,affie f1"... __ u • ·---Skeu.v~UACOln, speed!oQ....J25;-
~-cg-e-r ~-n'Q"$trom. COUM-i-t Gen. Smith... G-ra.nd hJand~

_
____________________________________________...,j. Bluffs, speeding, $19; Dana Tprn· speeding, $25.

pklns,· Wavne, cereless drIving.
$25; Randal Bar9t', Wakefield, no er'mlna' fUlftIJ1S:
vaUd regisf,,,tion, $15. William Behling, Wayne, aHow·

R Icharll McCoy, ~orfOtk,. ing clo9 to run at large.

violated stop sign, $15; thtl$tlne Crlmln.,lIl.....ltion"
Robert Franklin. W~yne.

minor In posset.tlonl $150 and 60
hours work on public propet"ty

1service station,

From Jan. 1 through August. the Treasury Depar'ment-issued
refllnds to 487,259 Nebraskans who flIed their Federal Individual
lncome Tax Returns during thi'.;i pe-riod.

Most taxpayers have recleved refunds by now, but 139 refund
check'S were Te~vrne(j by the U S" Posfal Service marked

;~.~~~~~~~~~.~;'a~~etQ~~1:~i~~;:,~~~~~ndche<~s ranged from

The refund checks are returned to the IRS by the POit office
when IndivIduals have moved and left no 'forwarding acktren.
Additionally. some checks are sent out with the wrong addres!
due to errors In proce!>sing

To request the re-iss.uance of a refund, ,axpayers should con
tact 'he_Internal RO\lenw Ser ... !..c.e inJJma-ho~~ ._-~

Individuals. in this ..area whose refund checks were returned
"undeliverable" by the lRS are, Brian M. Hull of Wayne ~lfld

Esther F Turney·ot Wakefleld

NPPD payments hin, mad.
(ounly treaSUf'i!!rS In 70 counties in which Nebraska Public

Power District (NPPDl has property ate being 'lent in-Iieu·of
tax pdvmenls totalmg $101,610 at the end 01 October

The money represents the flrsl holf of the 1983 in-lieu of t,))(
payment~ Ihat NPPD IS obligated to pay The second hall of the
piiymerH wlH be made rn March. 1984

Money trom lhe pdyments I", dlstrlbufed by the counly
trt'dsurer~ 10 the c.ounty. Clfles dnd vllldges, .:md school disfrl(ls
according 10 'l preSCribed formula relating 10 mltl leVIes

P,lymenls In Ihls arCd wlll Include S2.t114 0·/10 Cedar County
$1,26594 to Dl)(on Counly and $29 90 10 Wayne County

fulk. __~_ . ,
Craft." low b:1 ot 583,6;5 was opened at a Wayne City CouncU

meeting Oct, 11, Because the bid was more than S18,000 above
the en,gineer's estimate of 565,000, the cOtlncil pmtponed accep·
tance of the bh:~ at that time.

Afte~ discussion wHh City Adf!"oJltLstrator Phil Klosler,." the
coUnci~ awarded the eonfrtiCf to~s Inc. . _. "1-"1l

Kloster said the city has the ~sary funds_fo pay for the
P!91e~tL J'h~ J)}d inc;J~~~._con_st!:"-4f!o:n of aJ!~-~n..9.!~red.
Varco·Pruden steel building. me~-ft'ing 50 teet by 135 feet with
a 16 feet eave height

'Top for-JotI; clrive iN••·
The northeast Nebraska "Toys tot Tots" drive has begu~ for

the: 1983 Christmas season. The-objedive of this program Is to
provide toys for needy children and food baskets..~gr fhe elderly,
to help brighten the holiday.

last year. 292 children and 52 elderly households. be:nifited
from this program and this year's goal is to reach an even
greater number of people. To make "Toys for Tots" a'success,
donations are needed trom Individuals and groups.

Goldenrod Hills Community A(:tion~Councllsponsors women,
infant$ and children clines monthly at the Wayne Wornen', Club

-. Room. -Qualifying pr,egnanrand bfeaSt-TeedTng m~th«5-arnf

, children up to age five, receive the counseling and coml'11od~tjes

needed to maintain good health" Home weatherization- is
available to elderly and han,dicappedper.sons below the 125 per
cent poverty guidelines.

Anyone interested in volunteering to work with any program
'or tho~ needing assistance are urged to call Valerie Hitchings,
new outreach worker for Wayne and Cedar counties, at "375·-49·51

Stud.nt t.eehi", in Cfiii'Vlina
!'~;. ~:::;:; re~.ldent who I~ iI "Iudent ,}I Bob Jones Unll/t'r<,dv

GreenvIlle. S C 15 dclng h~~r "Iudenl It''dctllng. In Ih'r Greenv.ille
. County school !>)'$1um thiS s.eme5ter

Pamel.a Johnson, il 'J,cntor elementary education mdlor, 15 Ihe
daught"r ot Mr and Mrs Donald t", Johnson 01 rural HoskinS

Bob Jones UnlVt.:-rslty Is a liberal arls. coeduC(ltlOnaL ChriS
tian i stifu 'n Each year the university matriculates more
than 6,000 students who come trom every stale tn Ihe Union ~nd

about 40 foreign counlnes and terri tones

T,.. Wln5Id~'Flre Department will sponsor a bar~ecue in the
city a~Jtori_umthis Sunday'. with serving from 4 fo 8 p.m. Ham,
porI\ anll bee! will !>e served,

Tickets may be p"rchased at the door or in advance from allY
member'of the tire department, Cost I. $3 for allults anll 51.501.,.
children ages flve.to 12. Young$ters under age five can ,eat !ree.

'osterparent worfrsllop set
The Nebraska Departmenl of SOCial Serv,ces,Hnd the Unlver

.. '1Y-~~r9~')--QT-·O:i:!'ifj~q·r~~::Qg~Tlr - C:O-;!o;tH,11T5"r:r~'Tng -1fllr
~••"If\g_the Adoie:Jeefl:t·'..f.es.tet'~!fl.A9.Pf~m. _

This Is the third In a series of programs offered to area taster
parents. Topics include What Is a Foster Teen all About, Elfe<

-~::tommuntQlt;on;-Probte:".aim Soll;li'19-und~---L--tmtts--···

and COn5equ~nces;An Ounce or Prevention. ~ch'ool, Home, and
Community; Sexuality. Self Esleem, 1 he total Teen, Drugs
and akohol and Hev! What Abouf Me?

Trttinlng sessions in thi!'.area will be from 7 to lOp m Fnday'
evening Nov. 11 and Saturday, Nov 11 lrom 9 a m 105 P m at
·the Norfolk Regional Cenfer Building 111 (Stale Social Servlctts
Building).

The 'r~~.tr-.aj~I~9:·sessIOflsare t?f?~n,t~ a.~y: '~ster fa'!1lly i~ th_~
• ,;~;~or· '0 those Intcrested In fo~ier P4re';hng.-For~mo-re infor
matlon con~"c1 Darlene Perrnlngfon at -37f~ MariJyn
Lower.,. at the local'S6-dal !>ervice Offl~e. ~4·JT92. '

Boy Scout Troop 174 will conduct a paper drive in Wayne this,.
Safurday~ beginning at 8:30 a,m. .

P.e"'50ns with old MWSpapet'$ are asked to have them bundltd
allll near the curb by 'that time,



,. ,: ' ~

By Randy Hascall
Wayne Herald editor

Barbara Lautman

Handgun Control Inc

On Nov. 22. we mark th,,20th anniversary at the assassination 01 Pres;·
dent John F. Kennedy More Ihan 400.000 Americans have been killed in
gunfire since his death:

Ironically, on this anniversary. Congress is considering legislation
which would weaken. not slrenglhen, America's feeble gunlaws.

In 1968. when Congress passed the Gun Control Act. our legislators
specifically prohibited mail·order gun sales because Presidenl Kennedy's
assassin. Lee Harvey Oswald. used a cheap rifle purchased from a
Chicago mail·order house.

The weapon was fitled with a lelescopic gunsight. also acquired through
the mail. Less than an hour after killing the President. Oswald killed police
officer J.D Tippit with a .38 caiiber handgun acquired from yet another
mail"order house

Now, the National Rifle Association wanls to gul Ihe 1968 Act through
passage at the McClure Volkmer Gun Decontrol Bi II (S. 914 and H. R. 2420)
This bill would litl the prohibilion on mail order sales and again allow easy
access to firear~ by criminals and would-be assassins

This bill must be stopped Our Congress should not enact legislalion
whiLh only invi1es mail-order murder

l,-v_i_e.·w_•.. _p_O_i"_t....: ---~.. I
Atrial run

Shooting to kill

Ianother viewpoint

Despite these accomplishments, the
center Itself is not large. But the impact the
center can have on the state's food process
Ing industry and on markets for Nebraska
ag products could be very great.

rHE THIRD CLIENTELE group Is In·
dustry interested in coming Into Neb/aska_
The Nebraska Department' of Economic
Development finds thot the center 15,8 plus
In attracting new food ,processors to
Nebraska.

The center's attitude of "we'll go out of I

- oorwdy lul,elp Jllarlnduslr,/ cdfibeaii 1m·· --~-Nextweek;-nlgh-schoolsacross-the state' Will begin participating. In a
portenl tactor In a compony's decision 10 mock trial project,
locate In the state. For large processors, the f lit
availabllily 01 the pilot.scal.. lab means e A team from one school, acting as a plaintlf ,wil compete aga ns a
branch can colve· problem. here, wlthoul team from another school which Is defendant, The team that does the best
sending materlelsandper~nnel beck lolhe job will advance to the next round of competItion against another scho,?J.
main plant. Through this program, high school students are learning things that can·

Short courses celled Ro';"dlebles on not be learned through textbooks.
'oplcs such .s e'''clenIsteam producllon The knowledge they gain may oilly be be a small paragraph contained In
and pressure cennlng tec:hnology are allrac· a large volume of information th.ey g9in th"Q.l,!gbouUbelr~du<;atlonallives~.__
flng scientists andempfoyees from,foo~tp~o- -
cessors across the country end lidding to the 'fetthat· smal~par~rapn-C1lnbe an important one. '
center', reputalion. The majority of the citizens in the United States have little understand·

Ing of our I~al systems. The jUdicial process is complicated and rrtost.peo
pIe don't care to get Involved or learn about the system.

Through these mock trials, students hopefully can pick 'up some Infor
mation that will be valuable to them. Hopefully. they will gain a better
understanding of our judicial system.

Experience is the best leacher and through the mock trail program,
students are getting a hands·on e.perience that will make them better
aware 01 the procedures 01 law.

Many schools in northeast Nebraska are involved In the project and we
. hope.they.. enio,/, theiL-participation.- We're SllCEL.tbe.. expetience...wUl-be-
remembered.

The mock Irials are open to the public and offer citizens the<nse!'!es a
chance to learn as they see our young people in action.

+HIS -1S---ooRNEW RIG
FOR CHECKIN'

THE FENCES DURIN'
HUNrIN'SEASON!

THE CENTER wes delceted by Gov. Ker·
rey Ihls paS! JUly. Dr. Lowell Sallerlee
heads the ~!er, as well as the UNL

Foollproce.sing center payi,*gaiviclends
ByCllffyI $' I~ Deper'men' ~, F~~d Science and' THE CENTER Is currently W~lng with

_ NelIo"..... F'rm .Iv u· . TechnolOllY where tha center Is h~used. . Nebraska's che<!se Induslrylo solvelhepro'
Oflell II '8k" yeers to gel resull 'r~m e tn plennlng for the center, Sallerlee, col· blem of whey uIIII,allon.. ThIs cheese by'

new Idea or'. new approach once Irs Jm· league Chuc:k Walker and Darrel Unman of pr,odud', Is 'a major, sQurce of, pollutl~ ,if .,
pl_nled. Bu' Nebraska lsalready beglnn· .he Departmenl of Econonilc i)evelopmenl disposed of Improperly. Yelll'..l~amaj.""'"
Ing'lo her_' the. """fits from lis sllll· vlslled eight slmller centers I'; the U.S, and ~rce at nulrlenls and Setterlee Is h~elul
very·new'Ctthter far FOOd Pr~lng, Canada. And they've been on the road pro, that the whey problem qmbesolved whl1hln

The center I,. Joint endeavor betwMrl the motlna the center to Nebraska Industries. five years, ,
-----University of Nebriiika ana tne State The center is working wlfh three types of "OUr philosophy Is to buy one vnlt for the

Department 0' Economic, O«welopment. clientele to 'ncre~ne fOOd processing in the $fatethat all industries can use," ,Satterlee
Planning for tMcenter Mg." In June '982 In $tat.~ according to Satterlee', ~Fkst ther~'s says ~',sort 'of a research 8'nd cfevelopt:nent
response to needs expressed by I.armers for e.lsling Indus'ry. Nebraskas compaln.. lab for ~ebraska Industry. Makes sense. ,
more processll\9 of agricultural com- can come to the center to work on process· The' second clientele group Is potential
modlll.. within the state. Ing problems and use lis plloHcele equip· food proc.SS6rs wllhln the slale. Sat1er1ee

More 'n-.t.ht ,pro<:et,lng would provide ment to solve problem$. says' companies and individuals Hfrom
more and closer markets for those existing Whereas i't might 'be necessary to, m.ake,a small, to v~ry large" are coming to ,~he
39 commodities; help farmer.. in shiftinG to 10.000-pound batch of praJud In their own center for help. Center scientists help
alterna'e crop!! by prOViding ,market Chan- 'actory In order to obtain five pounds to use eVCifute ,'he products and their processing
netJ-w","ft1ote (tops,' create _f"Y~seAf.tlves.c,n aRCf-ma~mory-eva'lJatton'wlth"a

throughovt the Ita,fe: and recycle dOllars (orne fo the center ,and l"Aa'ke lust five taste panni to' give some Idea or con5um,er
within the state.a, commOditIes are said, pounds for their resear<:h, acceptance, -
converted fa food -and then told agiGn before A lot at raw materials are saved, plus it The cenler may suggest product change
leaving the Itate. isn't necessary to shut down factory produc- or pack~glng Ideas_ The center's findings

tlon lines to do the research_ The cost of us- are of great help to bankers, who are tOf)'
ing the center's labs Is very s·mall, perhaps Glderlng loans to processors. oecause they
on·tlfth that of dolng' research in the firm's are'n't f,am.iJi~r with food processing, Sat·
own factory. terlce says.
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S-erving Northe••t N_br••g'. Gr.at f~nnln9Ar••

Offldo'"- ' of the City" W."..e, CotIatV
of W"".o S_.,_....

SUISCfl'PTKHt ""US ----.-
In Wayne, Pierce, Cedar. DIxon, Thuf~ton, curnlng. St~nton.",d Madbon Countie's; t 14.rf9 pet
year, $11.96 tor !;lxmont.h::;. $10.15 'or three rnDl'ttM. Out5kJe cOlJt'l~ mentioned: $11,00 -..----!-

per ''''.r;1> 14cOO tor'lDCmontt15.$1~e ..mol1lll5.-~gjt'·t:llIll'I~?5·,ent1l:.---··

~~tdDlfSled In 1875. " n~P3per pUbll~hed 5eml·weekly Monday and Thur:.dllV (f'xcept
hohd~). byWayne Nerald PUbh~filg'ComPllny, Inc., J. A&an Cramer,-Prt"-"ident; er'lt~r'ed tn
the,po~ orfice and 2nd cla55"'po~tage paId at W4yne, Nebf'a5ka 68;'87,
rosn'ASn":-5end add(~, change to The Wayne tie-raid. P.O. Box 71, Wayne, Nt 68787

letters welcome
I.etWT!I from r@""@rtl llr@ w@'""me. Thev should be timely, brief

:ndm~ ccnu!n no Ilbelo.... statements, We reserve the rlgllt to edit
or r.qect -ltV I_.r.

t..-rs may .... publlslMd with I pseudonv'll or ..ith the lutnor'.
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said hI) agrCe5 with the negative lIotes cast
lasl week by uotS Sen!>, Edward Zorlnsky
lind J j E xun. hoth NebraSKa Democrats

Chambers reasoning differs greatly from
that or E If:Gn dnd lorinsky

The Nt!'br~skans In the Senc'tte voted
dgalnsl Ihe me.lsure. they Sdy, because
another paId national holiday for federal
workers would be t')Q costly An unpaId
ob~er\'ancfJ of the clyll right:!. leader's Jan.
15 hlrthd.;.y woyld htwe suited them fine.
Ihey siild

In an Cippedrance on the Nebraska Edcua
fional Television Network's Dateline
Nebraska. Chdmben called the new holiday
o!l "cosmetic aetllllly" which ultimately may
have "a hurtful effect'· on Ame-rlcan blacks.

The holiday may delude white Americans
Into thlnk~nQ that 5uffl<;len1 pn;;;r~,!. has
~"made l~ combating racism. Chambers
s.aici

The Iwo Nebrask~, me-mber!lo ot ttie Senate
were amoung only four Democrats 10 vote
agol"st the King holiday The measure pass
~).n

NEBRASKA'S TWO 'Unjfc~ SI,~le5

Senalor:;, nl(.etv~~d \i.omo uncxpcclc-d 5UppOr!
for n-,,,,,;,- ,co:enl VOh!5 ngcllnst the de-:.Ign<l
lion of a n,)tlonal honda,; honorlnu th~~ R~~v

MiJtflli l.uttun King Jr
::,tilte Sen Ernellt Chl,mbN~ of Om,~h(1,

Itw \;'dle'~ rno.,1 prominent bldt,k ~'}oHHClar1.

com'!:" tny ')-IHle tax rellenues would be
trtln.,l('rr'prj to 10<:('11 90vernment'i Ihrough ,I
vi1rlcty ot rncrcn~edoid programs. therr'by
rI!llcvlnq the pre!~!>lJre on local prOpNl1'

I<J/(e~,

Kerrey UI'id()rt:ed wiltl propOScll~ lor <, 111,1

lor &hlf! III th~ Ollcrall cost of state and 10e,11
govNnment from the proporly to)( 100Hwr

Idlf: <'0')1 ~J:') He: s,(lld h(~ c:ofl:ildcr<j, the
biddn(t! iHnoung ttlll:~~ rCdwnably b.llan, Nl

/lOW

01 the S1 43 bIllion qener"l-cd from th!~ 11M
10f ,;ttl!;: (lnd lo(al lali o:,ources In 1982, Ih,
local property till( produced S6 percenl, the

')fdlt~ '.<1I!tJ':- Id)( produced abou1 23 perccn!
,md Ihi~ '~I,lh~ Indillidual Income lax produc.
I:J ,:14ouf II peru'o!

perty taxes at 15 percent. 6nd 'h~n we'r~

going out to play golf." Kerrcry ~.lld

It faxes arC' too hIgh, I(errcy <;aId, the
remedy Is to "1,IY oul the whole p..,flcrll 01
spending and 0091n to argue <lobul II

"The responsible thlnq Is 10 t<llk dbouf
how we're spending the money." Kcrrt'¥

~e'd
Kerrey, who has recently slarted {J ',;t·rit".,

of statl meetlng5 fo dcyqtop ht~ H:i(dl )'~dr

1984'8S ,fato budget propo~L $./.tld hi!'11
chaffe-nge 14wmaker!l ne,ll,1 sC"l'llon t.-:; find
major spending reductions in the '.fdle

budget

"MY PROPOSED budgel will (OnlJln
enough controver~llJl reductIon') Iu \)11,/1'

every conurll .... tlvc- In thl~ Net)rd'i-k'l
L.CfllslaturB ample opportunity to ')who th,'lr
courage and convlctlons," said DcrnOUdl
Kerrey, who is ~u_hedl,Jcd to dl~lfver niS

,recommendations 10 IdWftl" .... ef5 in
January

MOlt ,proper IV talt relict propO'.>ill<:. ulld!..'r
consideration would shift some ollhe CO$t of
local governments to Ihe !llale !..:ilc!i iHld !H

By Melvin Paul
Nebraska Pren Anoelatlon

Pro~"y 'I'ox rene" advocate'S who have
be(.'n Pf'omoflng the 1984 legisLative s-c'1sion
lUI. ,he tlmo 'or a malor state and local tal(
overhaul lire tocvslng th!llr att@ntlon In the
wrong plate, Go... , Bob Kerrey '0)':5

The re.,l fiscal prob!em tMing tM ~tdtc Is
not tho amount of property tax~sbeing paid,
bul tM -Q..8r.alll.ve-t of "tafe and locaf spen
d1fltJ, accotdlng 10 the- -gG-vef'flO(, _

"Im'm heiSrlng p!K)pte say we need pro
perty talll relle'. ptOple toying we need fLales
tax reller, people saying; ,",t; OOtid IncoMilt tax
relief," Ker-rev wid, "The: truth is that I I

hlve"'t heard anyone propolot' any malor
reductions In (lotate) tijHJodirig."

Level of spending is a problem

KERNEY WAS p4diculal"ty cr-HiC6:1 of a
leolslaUve proposel which would cap each
Nebt'alkan', annual rcal Htate ti):": bill at
1.5 ptfctnt at the proptlfty"o'iI-B5§Od value,
vertlon, 01 which hhV@~ !;uvvni~ by
Republican st.te Sent, John DeCamp of
Neligh ,".'.dd..GGe<eor.oe Fenger of 801levue,

"U', ~that w-&'re going to cap pro

Korean ietl~nerincident remembered
--- "BV"hft.-'J..-s-.....iml fiR":"Ntl and a"r"-i"Od"a't An-ch"oragtt, -Ald!ka~ 41)00-'--20 tllrliuor htld indeod PuO" shot down. inton .h;ud,po~k~r ~nnou",:ed the Impending

Wftan-"1t'Qr-PresfcRnt·-urgtRtln. 'M\O--erat- --mtnvtel~tor" oor,. 8om"ptan'cs' were on tlonot1tly i!ll1d prcrTI(ldlil'!t~d'y, by "w 50111,1:1 depl1rture oJ KAL FlighfOO7
week, ,ago to I,e-ad the, U.S. del~otlotl to the ground at An(:horage ~t tht: ~dl11Q 1ime. And 269 Innocen1 p.opJtL Inclt.Jdlng -<:on The twQf'chlidreo hvgg~d my neck, kissed

_.::~Jor:.ihe-:~:ann:!~~: ,~~" ----:::_,-tor 'na beiU.r,part,ot...~~nour~' _n"_._'"_"'n 9~~~,n~.._h J\I1~R9f'f.'!d! .w,~.r~, ;etf!~.d ...:,m~" 00, t!HL"~L"t~, ,~~P!!'~ ~Ll.~
Ing of the United States· Korea Mutual The patsengen, aboard bot.h.Qlanc'5 got off door wIth their parents, ihbY boarded that
OefenM Treaty, I W·&I reluctant to go, -,- mt»t at them••t any rate. A'few did no' IT WAS A SAD'; traumatic. dod tlrTlo!lonill ~oomed plane. and ~oared upward Into the

To be,hon'lt about it, the week ot that trip Congre$smai1l.arry~McDonaldwas ..,~.IE!'CP, pdrlod. d,> ym; (J:tn imagIne, darknes~.
WtS' the only time I had sef aside In August and ,tayed- abc:lard his plane. We did not ..Even now. as'l write this report. I can sllll
to be wUh my grandchildren. All the re15f of know he WAS, there, thu! never $aw hill... tee two Iltllo 9,irl!L om: flvo year!> old and Ihe
the month had been very buty, lea-vlnq no U.S. -senafOr Steve Symms 9f ldelho and olher three, whom I mul In the airport
time for,pet'lona••nioyment. "Congr.uman Carroll Hubb4rd of Keriotucky lounj1c irl Anchortlge. Theirs was () lovely

But .Ince S(NJth Korea has been luch .• had ele<ted to take the flight with nw out of family .._, the tather and mother were Une,
firm and f.lthful anfl·communl" aUy, - f LOt Ange'.s, Sen.'ors Orrin Hatch 01 Utah attractive young people,

_~"" '0 go..:-----'-c---- ::r:"Ed Zorlnskl of Neb~•."'~.._ 8__"-~~~a:~ I played,,;a IlghthearteU 'little game wIth

, ,THAT'S,WHY I,WI' aboarc~.•'Kor~an~Air - ..u,...our.aul...alln ~I. ~~5 ---~~~~~~{f~~~::i't~~l~~~~;~~~~~~~~~::~~"-
1.1_ pllnl tWlt nlghl 'II'leII LOs Angel•• on of til.. \}. s: Deloh", i)eparlmeh - - r In' glggl'ld .no '"""' lorworo "'" 1I1t1••rm.
Augus' 30, Meanwlllle;"lhe III·Ieted kAL ,.lIlgence _Ie brlered us ~on, ,liy. and ,alo ,cpoaledly, "Do lr agalnl"

-.pI_tie had left New York a few hours ..rf',r Fln.lly the lIhocklng news came: The ' l And I did _:" over and over aoain. Then the



:.

across ttle United States and
Canada

M,mbers 0' the group 'our 10
months out of each year and
travel more than 50,000 mile'S'
wlfh a minl~try that r~ach4t')

schools, colleg1l5, military ba~,
youth and senior citIzen home',
nursing hom«!'\, prl5On5 and chur
che5

Their program Include-!. 90\pe-1
mu!.ic, mini drdmas and puppe"

tMmselves and share that more
effectively wllh oth.....

Topics to be covered include
"Exploring and Living Your
v"n...~- ""'''lfylng ana £ •.
pressing Your Needs and
Wan-h," "£ommunlc-atlng,"
"Taking ResponsIbility for Your
Own Lite." "Worll:ing with
Stress" and "ResolVing Con·
t1ict."

invited

Seminar focusing 'on
e!fe~~veness training

THE MEETING was chaIred
by MI'S. Joy Kruse, Pender, cur"
r'ently servll19 as District F direc-

ttome Exl....lon Clubs aUOH tor on lhe Nebraska' CClllncll 01
lbe ola.1e 01 Hebra.ka will locus Hom. Ext.lIsion Clubs Solii'd.
·lhelr allenllon ... "F.mIlY W.U' Avarl.tyolworMh...........ol·
8elng·lmpac:l 'A" •• lhelr pro- I...ed durl"ll !he .,te~; In"
gram lhrusl fllrlhecomlngye"", ·eludlng "Healthy v., Ullheelthy

A Spe<:latmteflng 10 Introdu~e Communl~.lIon.," uLlIelong":
tmp.ad ..... was held In Pendei on Financla' Ptannlno,", .I'WlIls,"( :
OcI.21, .. Eol.t. Pl.nnlng" ..•nd :

Providing 01.1. eIlrecllon to Ihe "Inveslments," .'.,
progr.m .r. Unlv.rslty of AttendIng ~rom Dixon County :
NiDrai1(.·Lln~Oln-extinsro"-_~,Mur4.~Ol'--KochrMn.. .-,.~
specl.IISIs Herb Llngren, '.mlly Du.ne Koe.'.r, Mrs, GI.n
Ufe, and K.thy PrOCh.sk•.Cue, M.gnuson. M... Art Joh........nd
'.mlly economics .nd m.n.ge" M"., Evert Johnson, .11 01 Con·
"",nl COld; Mrs, Loren Lund 01 AU.n;

. .nd Anna Marl. 'White, . DlxOll
They oulllned prOGram \lblec, CouJll¥- Exlenslon Avent,Home

lives .nd SUVlltiml !;lea. 10 be E~onomla, "'
used by Home Exfe1l.lon Clubs. The Thurston County H<>me Ex"

ten'llon Council was in charge of
arrangements, with the noon
meal served by. United
P",sbylerldn W""",n,

'Friendship' performing

at First Baptist Church

Mr and Mr'$ LeRoy Rube<k,
Win!.lde, and Mr. and Ni:rs
Leo .Or~(h, NOFfot~ Gr••t
grandparents are Mr cmd
Mr~ R A Rubeck, Norfolk

ELOFSON -. Mr and Mrs
Rich"r-d E lof'j,()rl, Wdyne. a
daughter. Shari f,,"tane-, <; It)!'\
I J 01 (X I 25. Pro'.'ld(...f'I'-(,
MedlC<l1 CI!(1ll!r

KIRSCH .- Mr-:. Linda Klr$(h,
WinSIde d ~on. Chrlf.loPh~~r

Nl,hold:>. 6 fb-5 10 OJ: ,Oct :n
Our Lady of lourdw, Ho'!.p:t.!ll.
Norfolk Gr<lndpel ''Cnt'5 <.Vt~

UNITED METHODiST
HEiTHDLD M, dod Mrs KUMM - Mr. and Mrs. Ru'"'' PANCAKE FEED

- _ ..8r;ii3'n_ Hcrlhold.. .... W.d!tnfL.._.d ~ __"_Kllm!1h.......stI.OJC!!h.......~'§:,..< i ._:-- _ l.

daughf<;r. Ma-g9ie r.,'lg;rie, 1 Whitney Rose, 5 Ib~h' 9'1- 0:, , •
Ib"i, 10' J 01, Oel 27 Pro" Oct 15, Provide'nce MedIcal

IJldenc-(t Mf.>dICd! Ccnt£'r Center j Th d 5 00 9 00
HIGHTREE Mr and f~~r", LUNI _. Mr and Mn. Kuvln uri ayI :. :

John "'gM'"•• Woyn•. a Lv"'. N.w=lli;.",,~. No-emL -, 3 rvraYO"f-n-~OMf'
dCllighft'f Arny)o,olb'5.6ol, Lindsay ~_~~~~.jE:~_,_~ ~.z".~ '. lie' 5r5ft DE&'-I

-~~~e~S' Pro"7aJ-ence- h-~ea"QI Ocf 26, Wc!ketleloCommunlty' -------.-".~-""-- -_. -----~---------------

WO:::~~ _IW i<nd t : I lWents·~ Children· '100

Randy Workman, Warne, ....
daughte(. Abby R(Y~. 8 los., 6
01, b,t 30, Providence
Medical C~mt~r

Disc, .

12 Exp. Rolls .

KODACHROME
20 Exp. 511«(•• ,

Unqa. who was born at Carroll. is the
mother of three .children. Kdthy grddv"h~~

last spring from Wayne Carroll High
School and is. enrolled In campuler pro
gramming at Northeast Te.chrticai Com
munity Colleoe, Norfolk

Another daughter. Kelly, is a lunlor at
Wayne CarroH High School. ~on S-tan at
fended Wayne County School Dlstr!cl 51
las.t year and now re5.ides. ltnth I'H,> motheT
in Arkansas

TUESDAV, NOVEMBER.
Merry MIxers Club. )-t:,lnme Butl". I 30 P ~
Klick and KlaUer Home Exh~n~l~m (Ivb Vloltl Mer'" 1
VIlla Wdyne Tendoh Club weekly meellOq, '1 P rTI

Top,> la2. WlJlfne Armory. (:, 30 P m
DAV dnd AuxHllJry. Vct'", Club 8 p m

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 9
Redeemer Luthf.tr~n Clrch.·s
V did Wdyne Bible study 10 d m
Grace Lutherdn Ladle'!> Ald. 1 P IT1

Top~ 700. We':.t E lemenlary S"hool. J p m
Wdyne Alcohoil(s, Ano('yrr'ou<.., Fire Hall. '~t;'(ond floor
AI Anon. City H<1H ';eCDfid floor il p m

THURSDAV, NDVEMBE R J
CUI inS' Club, I'..tJ"n Ardyce Hdbnxk, Emer~on, I 30 pm
Logan Homemaker~Club. Eleenor Helthold. '1 p IT"!

FRIDAY, NOVEMBE R 4
"odd CommunIty Day. Sf Paul s Lutheran (hurdl l p rT1

Be Club, Mrs Melvl" Korn '1 pm
AI Anon. Grace Lutheran Church bd'i.emt;nL 8 p rn

;AT1t1WA'Y. NOV1:M6ER'
OE S Kenslngfon. MasoniC femple, "l p m

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 6

Alcoholtc~ Anony~~sN~;~ .HNt)~\/~~o;~ ~'r;or 8 30 '• .In
American Legion Auxiliary, Vet'., ClUb
Conft1~ab!e--eoHec+"'btes -Oue-Sft:'rs--CTU~'lTd--CE-k ,i"
Acme_Club......c..amwa...LJ.edtke
Wayne AlcoholJcs Anonymous Campu'\- Mlnl"tr,. b,~"f'fT1(>fl! fj

pm

Linda says it nandlcap is a me11fal thing
and that it's what the person makes ot It

-S~_1hat-ai~ls-noH,andh:ap

peel. she does have a·physical disability
"The handicapped are those with

phYSical dIsabilities who shrivel l,lp and
- -die",~' 'she-says

EVERYDAY LOW
DlS~QYNTPRICES

....f-nI...ACOLOR

The. ·daughter of a Wayne woman was
leatured recently In the Pine Bluff Com,
mercial ne~$paper In Pine: 8Iu~t( Ark

The lull"page photo ,lOry featured linda
- -~"""",,",,~avneoesld.nl"-M... ,

Fern Kelley,
InJuneof this·year', Ltnda c:;om.pteted the

licensed practical nunes' training (ourse
at the Pines Vocational T~"nical Sthoot
in Arkansas.

What Is SO unusual is that on Oct 26-,
1972. L!nA-a. 3~. lost her left han41n a freak
indusfrial accident.

-The story featured fn the Pine al,uTt~:

newspaper 'ells of llnda'$ determination;·:
-ingenuj'y, and disappointments·

Coplh~ ·wlth th~ hoUciays affer Ihe death 01 a child wlll be Ihe
~ Nov, JO meeting of The Compassionafel=riends

(TCF), .
The Nor.th~$t Nebtask~Chapter of TCF will meet at the Nor

folk Lutheran Community Hospital's In-ser"vice room from 7:30
109p:m,

The group Is comprise<;l of parents whQ h,(lve lost a child and of
professionals who must deat with child death and sl,lbsequent
bereavement,

Anyone In the northeast Nebraska area who has lost a child of
any a~e. for any reason. is ,invited to attend the monthly
",eetlng:~; . Pr~fess[onals involved jo grief work and family
members also are welcome.

For additionaJ information. contact chapter ieader Lynda
RI~h o. Neligh, 8117"5376.

Family life enrichment .eri..
The Rev Hal Gillaspie of Lutheran Family and SOCIal S'('r

~I~~S t~~~~d~C:l: 4f~~IYe~~~ ~:;chment serIes in Wayne on

The program Nov 6 Will be held at Redeemer Ll,llheran
Church and will focus on "Building Confidence dnd 5elf
Esteem" All interes.ted persons are invited and are asked to br
109 cl sack lunch Coffee and cold drlO~:s will be prOVIded

The Nov. 13 program at St. Paul's Lutheran Church 15. en11tled
"Family Communication ..

"The Problems of Olsclplme·· Will be Ihe tOPiC of Ihe Nov 10
program at Grace Lu1h~r':lfI Church

The programs are espeCially de~ignt:'d for parents dnd grand
parents The pubtlC Is lnvltE.'d "

DIxon COunty COIIvention .lated

AII'n coupielaonorM·

"Handling the Holidays" 's the 10pic for this month's Singled
Support Group, \-vhlch witl meat Sup.aay, Nov. 6 at 3:30 p m at
Christ Lutheran Church. 506 S. 2nd St.~ in Pierce Guest speaker
will be the Rev. Jim Coyle of Nortolk

The Singled Support Group is an int~r-~!!1alip.nalgT\)UP
comprised- of- .persons who h-3¥@- ~n- -sing-lea- thr0U9h death,
divorce or separaTion Aii inleres1ed persons are invited

Sing1ed.upport groUp meeting

Newcastle will be the site of the Dixon County American
Legion"' and Auxiliary Conyentlon on Friday, Nov. 11 Both
groups will meet at 4 p.m_
Oarr~l Merry of Thurston. past department commander, wi II

deliver the main address-duJ'ing a banquet at 7p,m. The banquet
will ~...Qreceded by a social hour at 5:30p.m. at the l:egion Hall
-Tickets for' the bimquetare -avaliablell1WaK1illeICfTfOm--Lofs--

Holiman; Jim Clar~ and eugene Swanson.

Churchwomen ha,. gH.t day
51 Piwl's Luthg-ri'!n Chvrc...hwumen...heldJb.e1r .annu.al.g.ues.! dav

n!~tl~lJ1 Q~L 2Q_Ln----lllJU~!lJ,!!'s....h socia.LrQQffi.;......_~..P!.9~..!f!']atel:t:....£Q..__
members and guests attended Ihe program and ~alad luncheon

Guests Includt"tJ women of Concordia Lutheran, Concord
Salem dnd Immanuel Lutneran, Waketleld Tn;;;t y Lutheran
WJnsldt> dnd F lr5t Baptist. Wayne

PreSident Mrs Robert (,Jrh,5rt welcomed the gU(~sts dnd
Mr'; W~llier Jager had devotions A '.ilt'1g a long wa'i conducled
by Mrs Norman Melton dnd Mrs James Lfnddu

• Lundstrom pre$.ented the program, entilled 'Meet
'hI! Apostles She gave a brIef history and background of each
of Ihe 17 dISCIples

Hoste,>,>es lor the "th'rnoon Wt're members of serVI(e group
three

Career woman representative
Anne Svoboda, executive "'In.' presldenf ot the Wayne

ChambErr of Commerce. represented the Wayne BUSiness dnd
Prc:,;;;.~(;l'C'f!al Wom€;;'::; Ctub (BPWl In a Young Llreer Woman
contest held during the Di~frlct j II BPW Fall Conlerence Oct 16
in Fremont

Svobo d competed ~·..I/fh lour other Young Cart.--er Woman
f"cpres. nfativ(~s In the dIstrict Judging was bdsed on career
delfievemen ncfal)1TtTYfO-J":lrojeef dnirndge refleCting Ihe role
at toda¥'s- yo.u.ng._w.a.meo....m ~C1etJ'_ , _

A graduafe of thf,? Untverslty 01 Northern ,Iowa. Svoboda was
employed by lhe Chamber of Commerce In Waterloo, Iowa
before comIng 10 Wayne She IS cl member of the local BPW
.chapW__

LtNDA, WHO 'w-a.s Hvlfl9 in Denver aL
the time-olfheMicident. !ji~ld she haS~f\
~et with many challenges, including cop
ing, with the prejudices in the" workplace
·ag~pnvsrt.nYOl5'1Jl.d- ------

livIng in ,Denver' for three ycafs aHet
the- accident. she- .said she couldn't g~t

work although she looked and looked,

Her work history befor~and after the a,
cident. she said, included beirt9 a
homemaker and pos.iflons .le:> a bpok.
keeper. night auditor in a molel and the
.~lr$t female officer hired by the Wyoming:
Correction DePartment

After moving to Arkans.as ~n AprU 1918-.
she ",.'1orked at the state Co:rredion Depart·
mentts Women's Unit elf Pin£, Bluff as a

IN T.HE ~~TlCLE. Lln~a says that security olticer in its therapeutIc com
-+c-I--t:oefc...,..t!le""tidem~rli",,""w...-1:""dil1;,_!.!'un~. ~__-_.-

for nowhere. OJ She received her firs~ medlGl1 training
Since the ijIcddent in which she lost her as 'he result 0' a job ~he had dS a dis-pat

hand, Linda says she has made something dier lor a Pine Bluff ambl,ll.lncC' service,
of herself. "It's made mea better person. Although Linda wa-s accepted fOt enroil-
It's made me a stronger person, It's made ment for EMT training_ ",he said she had
me set goals and work for them" battles 10 fighl 10 get IOto nurw~' It'aininq

b€<;au~of her physical disabdlty
Although s.he was told by t.he diredor of

Ihe nursing program ,It Pine,> th,lt ",he pro
babty couldn't -compleh:= fnt' COtJr.'re"-wrttT A five.nlght seminar on "How

:~~r:~ ~~":;o~~~?:n...... <1', "dmllh"d to '.he to Become a More Effective

Later, the di'rector s<lld ,I dId not t.lke LINDA. WHO started Yrorll: at the Woman" is scheduled !o begin
het'" tong I.e f'eaH--re--#"..-a{ aH hff mlsgH,-Inq; _ h(r"PLt~!J<1~1 July. ~<lid_ ~b~ d~~r!'JKt)ow jf this Sunday In Wayne, and is open
were unfovnded ·'The lady can w'ork as there will be'd problem securing a Job at W"ftl:e-p'oo1ic. -
well wi-th <»~. hand-as. I C<ln wIth tWlJ r " ~..... id tlnotner' ho..pital. bv1 with a covpl~ of yed""> Spo~!ored by the W./tyne

~~:~~:~I:~:{~4~E~L~~r:h~£::~W;:a:~t~~d;ra~:e~;I~~ ~:~;g~;~;~~~i;~i~~~~;;n!~i:: ~~;~i0:~?~v:~~7:~~~:£~~r~~t:'::: ~;:7;:~~:~,:d~:0:::~~::~::~::. ~u~=;~EJ~ldl?~:~~:
AtfendlngwereMr. and Mrs. Marvin Schubert, KeithandKel throllgh when one loses a pari of the and ~;jV~ .t <lIds. he·r In making beds. nig~t1; at the Campus Mlrils'try

Iy of Sioux City, Mr. and Mr"s.-Maynard Schubert, Scott, Stacey body," She added holding lh~' stethoscope while takIng blood hou~~ 312 E. 13th St,

-t~~~~~rjJ~;rij~~lvr'·~~~r~~cii~iirT-is,::~r-~;;~;:=~-=~~QA,...J.~_·_--'-'··~!:t~~~~~~~.!>.::1.ic;'dc:Y:!'"":,,--,P""""'1j,)"i,,,u,,,"'f;';,dn..!:!.1~!.!ormln9<dth-erll(ltionsi-=±=;;;;::;;:;~~;:::::::;::;::;:-;=~-;:~;.e.:::~~~~~~",:-:::.. Kearne;. n O__"_",d __ ,----~...!"'-- .r_s~_.s_-",er " ang,",,-bMgaininq .ond-dep""",,,,,, 40llow- broUgh to !nonr",!sp~pe' .. tid" !~a'u''''g You·d .,," ,"'p'ised how Ih"-Jl"(osth"'~~ IflAll will be -ld-U9-h-i~.~v;e~,:n,?: ..i~; I:;''":~;~';;'~ _.~-"_
They all were guests in the MarVin Schubert home following ed by acceptance dod peace when things L Indel addlnq lhdt In .1ddlhon 10 op-t..;n-:. -th!;! door to -communjcallon~~ld- by Dr. .and Kathy Sande-rs. of Nor. College stude-nls, 'acuity and

dinner. start fa fall into pl<lce " ~~::.~a~:~~a i:d~h:n;o~ f~:~f::!~:~r~~ 7~: ~~~~I~l(•.•::~d~:~IC~l~,t some of the patients. folk and Is deslgfle'd tor women to staff. Cos1 for others Is sa

class hired by the J~f1erStOn Rt."glonal 'lmda ',(lid she 1"5 "living In a normai help they come- In fove» with Registration will be "f the door
Medical CE'flter 1M Pine BftJlf ,votld l(y~ng 10 Ix: eJ_,,9rmal._wh_oleperson

The i:lSSO(l<lte admUlI;ilrdlor Qf the . H'~CiiU!~~ pe-cple have hf!'lped me. I want
hO'ipitai 'f!"ld aHhaygt) he 100 tmd rr~~.....'r"'i1 Ie h('lp hac,,". ,.
t,ons flboul' Unda'~·;;'tbjllty to p!"}r!orm itt!' l'ndd 'i.<l"S one specl<ll Wily In whith:.he-
duties of a nvr'.* wilh her d!~')bll"y o;.hf> ~~olJld Idl.ff 10 help herself and o11"ie-rs who
dis.pelled ellery rC'.iervatlcn ,)r~~ <ltnpult-("" IS It? a~~ist in organlllfi9 a
'·She'~cr€'dm''''heri~~lolh(;IQp. ::'drd PlflI.: BluU ..c.hapt.er oJ thc...._Lo::.I Limb~ --1-

Ihe <1S'iO(iatc adml,w,tril!.Dr dddlng lh,jl urg<,nllalion to olle-r support and Jntorma
Linda's di-:;ab.hty hac, rmtb:pt h ..:--, fffjf"t jjo!;- - ~t!#l ffi ~~~!.r~ WM fInd th(>mselves in clr
mq succt'%tul ["vrn"jldt1U.", SImilar to h~:rs

-+C-~--'----"-~----~~----
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~ponsored by Wayne State College

Club plans Christmas.party
Nine members of Hil15ide Club met Tuesday afternoon With

Janel Reeg Pil,ch prlles wenf 10 Linda Darcey, Elma Gilliland
and Florence Relhwisctl

Next me:eting w.ill be the annual Christmas party and gfft ex
(hdnge on Det 6 Mary Darcey will be hostess at 2 p m

BPW initiates four members
Wayne's Busmess dnd Professional Women's Club I BPW)

mol lor,) dInner mcoling Oct 25 al the BlclC-k Knlghl. Wllh lJ
gues's~ Including seven who became new members

Nc;l(..members who were initiated during the evenlnq Include
MMie Hdgcmclnn. Luella Marra, Donna Schumacher <lnd U;5lic
Hausmann -

Speak.er lor the meeting was Marilyn Stroman at Ihe Wayne
Volunleer Fire Department

briefly speaking

October ce'remony
UNITED IN MARRIAGE Ocl. 15 al 51. Paul's Lulheran
Church in Wayne were Deborah Lynn Lilz, daughler of
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Lilz of snyder, and Keyin Dale
Hammer, son of Mrs. Willard Hammer of Wayne. The
newlyweds are al home al 602'/2 W. Sevenlh 51" ,in
Wayne. The bride gradualed from Snyder Public School
in 1979 and a"ended Wayne Siale College for Ihree
years. She is employed at Wayne Care Cenlre, The
b. idegroolil, a 1973 -graduate'-'w,·.'.'a ylte·Ca" 011 "1'ttgtr--'
School, is employed by Schmoldl Trucking.

Tickets·attlie aoor-.:::-53~51l~-----

'($l.50·ford Higft.Schoot-stuclents-ilftd--younger) .

Barbagallo
Pianist

'hi. program wa. originally Kh.dul.d for November 8th at lAy Th..tre ,- ..~ to
anth:lpoted large audleri,e ~t w~... reKhadul." tor the 7th at "lftHy.

Third of SI. Program,

Ramsey Theatre
8:00 p.m.

Monday, November 7th
On the Wayne State College

Campus

Nell dnd Bonrue 5.andahl will
pul up the ddven! wreath, and
Alvin and IrNl(' Temme are In
charge of PH' ouldoor Christmas

N(·.t meeting will be Nov 18 in
!he Lhurch sotidl room.

F rl! r dnd JOdnn Temrnc oar
r,lted ~ll(k" '01 the Grotto of
RUdl'rnpl10n ,)1 We~! Bend. lowd

SERVING ON lhe.' program
c.ommlttee lor the OClober
meeting were Lyle and Marcella
Droescht'r dnd ldrlOra Sorensen

HdlloWl't'n Q'-.Ifne~ 'allowed, dnd

lunch W<l ....erved by Harold rlnd
E:: .:;H1f'r f: l<!}('rg and Bob and
Millie rhomscn

Following the meeting, legion
narles retumed to the Leglon
Hall for lunch with auxiliary
members

American Legion.
Discussion Included veterans

benefIts and activities at the Nor
folk Veterans Home.

THE NEWLYWEDS are al
home at 615 Maple St., In~Pender

The bride graduated from
Pender High School in 1983 and Is
attending Waynf3"$-t~teCollege.

The bridegroom, a 1978
graduate 'of' Wakefield High
SchooL Is employed by Smith
Farm Service of Pender.

,.

Presidf:'rll AI Wiltlg hd<:l DfilY':1

followed With fl-,porl'-, by lhe
.,.:crp!<)ry cHld Irl'd<ourPf

GrdC:C lttiherall Duo Club met
Oct 31 itnd ('-fwned the me{!tinq
wllh ",lllglnq ot . Come y(,
Th,mkful P(,'oplt" <md ··A Mighty
rortrt:55 I', Our God

Among those attendIng ......ere
Art Kline of Thurston, District III
Commander; and Harold Thomp
50n. Jr of Wayne, Sons ot the

REPORf~WERE qlvl'nonlht:
reu.'ntly rt1~,liljl('d church marker

..d the (01 nel of )QYl~llth M'Id.
l09iln <)1 ttH~ LLl FilII Rdlly
'It'lt! ,,1 Nt·l,gh the l L l
.',?"k<ohllP <\nrj Ihe Golden Age
rlonrwf

TW eLV E leglonnalr'es· from
throughout the covnty met at the
WinsIde fire hall with Com
mander Don Backstrom.

J,'ck <fI,J ,....,d" ,nC' r~ohrberq

<int! Frltl and Joann T('mrnt'
w{:n: ,tf,c,'ph.. d "''> np...... member,,>

A cwntnlll'!L' "'"., r1drnL"d to ",('II

J!holo(hrl'\!m'l·,(<lrd~. Fl'illdtld' .
I dyE' MiJrlrl ""II! rl .... i,,1 Mi.'1 dnd
[)('!or(:~ lJlpc!d ,~nd Ldnol'<1
,()H:n"en l'i ~i..'lllHq u~~ let" Tn'.~

,lnd Trp<lh ..

FOLLOWING THE wedding. a
reception for 225 guests was held
in the church basement '

Hosts were ¥r, and Mrs. Gor

JVm~'. I,I!w~'1i~"~'-':~l..'q,,1 (:<1-'" ";fJ','''.l1'! ('-I'SIIWI"
PIUgrum. U<i/lj 1111<1 'IN'''''''''''' IIUl' .nlf•.• 'Jo.'ul (Ull

~J!t!J'.'J.'~'::..!!."--!!'!!.r,!t!.~!': IL""'!l "'1 '." ~1.1""[-']jL H!!:!:l<l:i

.. ~;~;:,~t.:;~;:~~:;;;,;~;;:;;:;:;;~;'
l'I'Jd1l"c,-, fIOY u~1I mll'l "., ,'11'1· <'l l,en,dollu,- at.r","AU
Pitt b '''1f' '--I"'~.III' ~tl"wl"(J IhlJl Jut "'(4'1:' ~m:>l-Jf.lh

/a,'iohqnt

THE MEETING closed with ,1

prllyer lor peclcc by the Ch.1pl<1ill
P<'lst presldenls (ltlcnding th ..

meeting were Dorothy JI\

Andersen. JoAnn Owens. Evelln.,
Thompson, Marie Brugger
GltHly~ Reldwrl and Arline lol
fk c)

Eveline Thompson reported on
the needs of the Veterans Home
In Norfolk,"lncludlng popcorn 011,
lightweight quilts, rcadlng books;
pUZZles, and cards with lar'ge
numbers, '

Mrs. Jack Brockman read a
poem. entitled "In Memory 01 d

Lov4~d One," followed with group
!>Inglng of "Nearer My God to
Thee,"

Pianlsl was Mn Ht~len

Holtgrew

HONOR AHENDANTS lor the
couple ~ere Lori Dickes of

Lunch lIIIa5 ~crvcd to I'tU){il,<lfy

and legion member5 Tho Lorn
mlttee In charge Included Mr',
Frank Weible, Mrs.. ArJJne Wei
ble, Mrs, Dorothy Jo Anderson
Mr"'!.. AI Carl50n nnd Mrs ArlIne:
Zoftk,l

4

An invitation wa5 (txffmdod by
Carroll 10 hOs1 next year'5 ~ounty

<:onvenllon,

Winside was host to tbe annual
Wayne County American Legion
and Auxiliary Convention Oct. 2...

-Mrs. "Attic Seider, and GladY5
Reichert regls:tered the 31 dwe
lliary members ~nd guests from
Wayne. Carroll, Thurston, South
Slou)( Cl1y, Dakota City and Win·
side.

Newly elected officer'S iut ;YCl4
are Mrs, Edith Cook. pres!t;j(:'nt;
and Mrs. Mary Kruger, Wayne,
vice preslden1. The secretary
treasurer wll~beappointed by the
president.

UNtT REPORTS were-given by
Eveline Thompson of Wayne,
Edith Cook 01 CMro11, nnd
Dorothy Jo Andersen ot Winside

The dJatr!ct prP. ... !dent ..,150 gilve
a report and ",itr","..~d mernb~r'hlp.' -,._,-._- . ,,-

THE MEETfNG opened wllh.
prayer led by Chaplain Mrs. Alfie
Selders. ~

Counfy PreSident Mr$. Werner
Mann of Wln~ld-e had prayer lor
families of Marine:?,. kltled In
Beirut. and thl} group S-lJng "The
Star S~ngled Banner"

County otfiwT's for 1983 w~ro

Introduced They are "Mrs
Werner· Mann, pres-Idenf; Mrs
EdHt'! Cook. Carroll. vlee presl
dent; and Mrs Gary Kant, Win·
!Iide-, -se<retary-tre-awrer.

Winside hosts county convention
of American Legion, Auxiliary

A GOLD STAR .program was
held and InclUded d poem by Mrs,

Norris Janke and group singing I b
specl.algUestsofth.ea.".xlllar

y O.f"Amerlca." Duo C u meets
_!!If!~,!q,~...-.R!~.!r.Lc;.Lll!_P.r~~_

J."fl1lIM MO¥!>W'y Q'~outh Geld-"I....-membe<' wh<>-were-- . , ... ..- '., ,," ,-,-----",,-
Sioux City; DI51rict III presented yellow roses Include .
Secretary· Treasurer Mary Mrs. Ruby Sweigard of Winside t G "h h
O'Dell of Dakota City; Mrs. and Mrs. Eveline Thomp~on of a race c urc
Geraldl,... Kline of Thurston, wife Wayne.
of .the.. Ol$tr.kl t II Commander A memorial Sf!rvlce WM -eon-
Art Kline; and COUnly Govern· due ted for Ruth Ellis and Md.
:~~,~aay'rnem.afl Eveline thomp> Marguerite Holaldt. bot\1 01 0 n ,0y evenIn9

Wayne, and Lora Johnson of CM
roll,

Pt.o-I"'·3514
Wti,......-.:~-~

"IIonday.Frlday
, At
Wayne Auto

Sal"a,.

"BuVIng ..

P!UQNAL STATION!RV
'--nc Gilt $uPl~".

.ByG.........

baptisms

A ml5cotliMOtn brldet shower honori.ng LI!u1 K.li of Pender
was h~ld OCf.--,r'ttt ltiv home of Darlene Wcborg. 8i:lnaOU
GOOf'S attended from 'Bancroft ahd Pender
Co-ho~telse,were Terl Brehmer. JelJnne Simonwn ,md 8M

bare S\"oboda. all of P'fi~ .
Mi5'J Kal and 8111 Newton. '5on of Mr ()nd Mrs. Lowell Newlon

of Wake..tmld, were married Ocl, '12 at Salem Lutherdn Church in
Wakefield

u!~~~_~~~_
JO!hU4 Alan'Mc64ry, MH't of Mr and Mr~ Keith McCldrv 01

Wlnsldtt. was baptized Oct. 23 during morni'ng wontup serv/c(:,>
at fhe United Prewytel'14n Church in W4'I¥llc. nle ~cv ROOt'rt
Haa, olflclaled.

OlnMr guesh .Uen...ard In the McClary home Includt>d Mr
b'nd Mrs, Hube-rfMcClar'y ot Coneo"d. MI'-.--M\{j MF--,:> Don--Oe-m·
l!!iL~n~ ..J,.l2AnrLQftml~U.lJt ~l! <;~~, ~!1q ML "n~.Mr...... N.r.l-'
McClary and family of Meadow GrOve

November brlde-·clect· SOjj;,jj;f1 f(usmeier of Wayne wa',
pre~nted a shower Sunday at Grace ,Lutheran Church fn
Wayne.

M'ss Kassmelet'., daughter of lhlbert and Esther Ka!>smel!:r
of DOdge. and Vellvln TemfTIe, s.on of Alvin .lOd Irene Temme of
Wa n.e. are Dlannillg...jLN,ni 26 wedding at SI Wenre... ",,,.,
-<liJriD~__,

( Approxhnately 25 9U~5h attended Sunday'S miscellaneous
fefft, cominsifrom Dodge, Howel,,", Winside. Pierc(!, Norfolk and
Wayne. Decorations were tn aqua lind white

,HM'On4tS- were Arlys-s T=:":':: ~..d Denl5e Temme, both 01
tmrfolL. ..l'-heq$a... T4mmct of Nor-foUI,--f~(¥~ qve.'it-t~ -and
0..,,'11<I With gilts. "

Thto ~orfJOwas presented it cor~g,. from 'he h05'e.s~cr.. Shf~

,,1so r:eceivild 1he fleiaf tabte centerpiece
Otnlw'Temme conducted pencH 9atne~, and Arlyss Temml-'

w"cd punctl, The bride's mother poo.ired

Fifty9~1$ .ttended" mlsc~U.neousbridal $hower Oct',29 at
St.: Pa:ult $ luther.n CnurCh In WinSide, honoring Shelly Gran
field 01 CarrOll.
~gue't'"regl't.redb~JessIca and Oannika Jaeger. attend

'l/lHrOrrFWlns1lIe;1:llrroll, flask I,"" om.ha. NOrl<if1ul!e""'i'C"'-T
Stanto~ and Wayne. Decor.llons were In burgundy and rose.

A ,peneU game w~s'·pl.yed. Mrs, Date Jaeger received the
prlZ~ and 'orwarded It to Ihe h........,

HOSTESSES WERE Mr>. Russel Holtman, Mrs. Golthllf
JaeQIt't Mrs,' Gene Jorgensen, Mrs. George Jaeger and Mrs
ArU,..,:tOllka, all'of Winside, and Mrs. Virgil Rohlfl 01 Omaha.
MI"Gr""fI~ld,""ught.r 01 Mr and Mrs. Dwayne Granfield

ol,Carrolh-a...HloUilI~M"...oo Mrs. Herberl,
JalItOer of W'nllde. will be married Nov. 5 a' St Paul', Lutheran
Church in Wln,'ck>'

cMon"9fammd Gilu
au jure to pfeQu

.,,.t,,al Wer. ·(iso, KaiOctoberbride of
....CfIIII+·•.·'/'T~i('..•~ ---.. ··Bi II 'Newfonot·Wakefi'eId·

. Chl"l Tenlkl 01 "'orl4lk wal pr nted a mlscellaneovs bridal
~~rJ;,~g~_'~J~_tne_'''Qil'J'l~__o~,.Mrs~_'_W.rrlm_Marollo1Wlilslcte:._ The marriage_of L1'Jl.CI -Kal of WakeHeM, Mike Olcke-s-- of Laurel and Mike Hanson of Lin don SImonsen and Mr. and Mrs.

Ct>h-.tOUl$ ,wtr. ':Mf'S. Con.Matthes 01 Wisner, -Mrs; Jim Pender to BI'I Newton of Laurel .. Chuck Sherer of Schuyler coin. Duane Simonsen, all of Pender.
'-+1\'\iIHi""'.i.i4w..kefleilt,',~inir.rT.,Xiiisisroiei'r~aiiroijifiirWiilnissfc'de~';-t-W.afliien'e~d~wiaais~so~'ei!rminriil'i.zeit.nlii'n66~'Jiijo~aiinicld'(Glir~egijiBiiioriigfi,miiiaiini'cofBancroft, uBrldesm-aTds were Barbara -----rti'ewe "9 ea e- was cu an

DeCoraftorl;. wtre ,In'',bI'ue'-anct ~hlte, colors 'chosen 'b~!.'Mls~ p,m' l double .rlng rlfes Oct. 22 at Flower,'girts were Heidi Oick~ Svoboda of Curtis and Teri served by Sharon" Heineman,
:T.nIkU~,heir Nov. 5',marrlage 10 0"1, MUler Of Norfolk at 'Mt. Salem LV,thera" Church in Of Laurel: and' Nlcole',Buchholz of 8i','ehmer of II nco I n', and CharloHe Roth and"Phylils ~reW '
OUtte,t.utfter.n'Ct1urch. In Nor~oIk. Thelr pare'V',~reMr, and Wakefield. fel1cser, ' "~roomsmen were Rick Kiil of barth, a1l of'1:~:e;'der, and,Arl,lyc6,
Mr$..: R,ey rfnlkt Qf St~ Edwa.rclt andMr-. and Mrs, Vernon Miller The bridegroom, is' .the son' of 0 Candtes were, Uqhted by ,Lytl Pender and BrIan ~ewton of Newton of Harflngt~n.
of HQlklns.' 'Mr" and Mrs. Lowell Newton of Wtngetf of Vermillion, S', O. a'nd Seward Kathleen ·Grahleer of Pender

'" "," '., " Wakefield. Jeanne·Slmonsen of Fremont. The brid~'s attendants wore and Penny Gran of-Garden City;..
. THIRTY GUESTS ailendedthe Ie'., coming Irom Wayne. bl Kan poured, and Darlene
HQlkfn$•.Nor'folk, Ponca" WinSide, Wakefleldl Wisner and St. Officiating at the service was G.V'EN IN 'marris e b 'her ue polyester~_ knit dresses 10 Web~r of Bancroft and' Rhonda
Edward. ,'",', "', '" . _,. the Rov., Robert J~hnSOn of brother, Rick Kal, th; brlJ~ ¢tpo ~lo:r ~:~t~th, ~c~lgnedWlth double Heise~' Pender served unch.
~~tl. g.m~.~~ f~ ~fer:taln(nenf, Yilfh prll~ gf)lnQ...tc? ~~~e.~dbe?:O;I~~I~~~~~~~~~~~...J!L~~ti.'lJ(tr:H~Jla,--~im-s·ol~<iir?·~~~~~~- Waitresses were Nancy Kratky

~i's.:~'li-Mmer;-Mrs:JlmMa"'ffltl4tl!.~Mrs~t:ar'-rYCleverana-"-" tloor·lqngth gown, lace stand. y , and Shari Nelson, both of Lincoln,
_net Mrs"Che-f,r Marotz. PrintS were forwarded to the honoree. with blue candles. The dr~ss was fashioned with a sleeves up collars and bishop Terri SUhr an',d ,Connie KaL both

Mrs;" Chester. Marotz" gave two rea'dlngs, entlUed\ jewel neckline, see,thro~gh-yoke of Pender'. and ·L1z Rapper of
"~trJmonla:':Custom$""and"Btflsed Home." WEDOING MUSIC included and long'. fitted"sl~ve$ adorned They carried White and blue Chadron.

ThebrJdegroom',5 mother poured and the bride's mother serv' "The Lord's Prayer," "Wedding with pearlls ,and -iequl,ns., Rows of tipped carnations.
~,pu~b. Song,", and "The Gift of Love:' lace co-vered the skIrt and semi· The bridegroom was- attired in

~ung by A~!1etta Hanson of Lin- cathedral length train, a white taIlcoat, and his aUen
coin and·Kella Lund of Wakefield, She wore a stal,loped illusion dants wore light blue tuxedoes

Organist was Martha Morten· veil trlmme~ w1th seed pearls, trimmed in dark blue satin.
son of Wakefield, and carried White ro~es and blue·

Guests, registered by Michelle Upped carnations
Newton of Seward, were ushered
Into the church by Wayne Newton
and Dave Gustarson, both of
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we Mea year. r esa.
Millourl Southern!'S offensive Itne

averages In the neighborhood of 255 pounds.:
"Their baclol are not Incredibly fast 

lhey lusl oal behind thoM bIg guys and gat
what lhey can," Breske ...Id-

W.yne St.t. 0 7
_E_rla_ 0__ 7

> WSC
1'fnt_ -.-tJ
Ru ·y.rd. 33-64
Pa ·comp-Int 27· ...
P••slnO y.rds "'

LEITSCHUCK FINISHED till ,\lay 001"9

~;:~~I:a:ll~:':r~~ ~~~:='=
10.sed two Interc:ePtlons.

Chepnilln:Sald1... _-wa....·airtalnIy a~

dev",tatl"9 thl"9" tor tile Cats, JlIi*I.11y
going Into tile I",t Iwo games 09.lnst
Mlsso"rl So"lllIfu'M "'.rIM¥-St.~.

"We're a lootball mrl9hl'~ tllar'
relies an awfully lot on oIlon," 'tie ...id.
"" (lhe MSU and Keamey g.mes' 1.'001"9
to be a very good test of what 1IIi>d of
charecter our kids he". In ftlem."~

Breske ...Id MI.sourl Southern (lhil
week'. opponenllls"a big, phy.lcal lootball
team:)

"They have lhe blggest Qffenslve II...

PK 52 Ben G.er

WILDCATS" PROBABLE STARTING LINEUP:

Horne-ts.

"They did.wbaLwe ....ked Ihem 10 do/'
Bresk...ld. "I";as~so~oi>Pywlthlheplay :\

-"I:

The Hornets were limited to 131 total
yardsl1140n lhegroundond 117 through the
air) against1he"Wltdcafs, which was a learn
goal for "tne defense, according to 8reske.

"Our obiec1ive each week Is to limit our
opponent 10 ISO yards rushing and 125 yards
passing." Breske said.

"We did an ade<lUale lob - we lust dtdn't
play'wlth a lot of fntensWy, whid) W8§ ob- .__
vlous.·' he added.

-aRESKE SAID the Cats' defenslve line
1& ed one of Us better ~e'J, against the

DiSASTER STRUCK Ihree plays laler
when a Lelt",huck _Ial Inlepded tor tlghl
end Darin Blackburn was picked 011 by
es1.I'. Nu.... al I"" Wlldcals' 47-yard line.

The Hornets then marched In for-the score
In ju.1 seven plays 10 tie the contesl" The
PAT kick by Marlin was good and Emporia

·:·--thefF:-hBd ..141...ormmt-.prov-.-.-~~~.
neeeuary margin for victor.,. .

Wayne Stale's Ed Jochum look over Ihe
quarterbacking duties after thai, but the
Wildcat. lalled to. mounl much oIIens1ve
~nch lor the resl Of lhe game. Wayne Slate
Ihr,ealened lale In lhe game after driving 10
Emporia'S 37. but a· Jochum pass was pick·
ed off to 8U buf nail the coffin shut fM the
Cal$. ,-

42 10

s·

LAST WEEK; The Cats missed a thlnj,.quarU!r
extra point th"f ~roved to be, the difference in a
14·4J loss t<i' Ernporia Slate at Wayne. Emporia and
Wayne State are now tied for last in the CSIC wlth
1 4 conference marks.

issour! Southern stom d ,Fort Ha s Slate,

THE SERII:~ Missouri SOLtthern has dominaled
'he Cals and leMS the series 5·1'17\1\SU won tasl

year at Joplin, no Wayne State last bea,t the Lions
in 1977, when the Wildcals took a 13·9 decision. The
Cat,s ~ won the first~ betweefl tRe twa OFFENSE
schools, 20 16 in 1968 SE 1 SQnny Jones (FR. 6·2, 195)

Lasl year's 23'poinl Lion victory was Ihe series' LT ,. Ra~dyOgren (SO. 6·3, 250)
[an~est margin of victory Most of tnegamesnave:-- t:G 3lr1"aurletlfiSkYts'R-: 6-2, 245)
been dose - IJeLl in 1980,1814 inJ91'i.and a 16·16 ----C....6LJeftSauser (SR. 6-1, ~IOL .
tie in 1978 RG 53 Phil Wlckwar (FR, 6-2, 215)

RT 77 Joe Mederlos (JR, 6·2, 255)
JEJl6 Darj!!_e~ckburn(FR. 6·5, 210)

of 84 SCOlt Wilson (SR. 6·3, 210)
WR 12 Tom Winger! (SR, 6·0, 190)
Q8 11 Tom·t.elfsdl\1d( (SO. jH~JlO)
FB 33 BobNorrl$I.JR. 6·0. 215)
lB 34 Mike Schmeldt <JR. 5·9, 160)

Brian Nunez as he releases the ball. Wildcat def~s!ve'
.tackle Mark Watker (8ll move. in Irom the right.

Tom Wingert \$ Hie d;Slrtcf's
lfiTra-besff5a-o;-s-r('cetv'cr .~
logl64 8 ydrd~ In r('ceptlon!l each
game He IS dl~o 'Sixth In punI
refurns with' an B 4 per return

averaqe

The Wildcats' punter. Ted
Ragone, l~ averagmQ 37 3. yards"
on 55 kicks '·or thPo 5eason and is
ranked tourth

Freshmar''n back Sonny Jones
is- U}f.h- m the distrl.ct In rushln .
with a 34, S yards pel game clip

Ernpor,,j '.. Hornet') drl: the
C';I("<, b~·"j ,jgalnsl the pd',," TIl(>

Horneh dn~ allo;',1ng IV-,! 119,,5
'fdrd", ff,rol;qT1 Th~: -;JIr---W-;iY. e
SId'" I', 1,flh tilth a In 8 ,tV(:'fd(}"

W<lS~lbu.... n '<" dl',o th,~ r./f.-',l 1,_"f/1

It, ll,+, (-6~~t;o;n!n:z:=-i+g+Jt~ !P.±=~#Y1-

<)n(J I'. <1110',',lng f:n(:rny rJdl' (,If

filO'r" 11)<,1 ? 1 6 /,HQ':" too(h 'J,Hne

'Nayr\p ()I,IlI' ,'., ,lllrj\,·"nq 177 6

y"rd<, ')1' IIw ground hlf" .'.l-t:>k

c)n(j I'. rdIH.-cj u ... lh

,
The Ie ~)dt:od':. 01 Wd",hbu-.-n It·nd

--I-fif:o--- .(.1,+( +rc --+-tJ+i1t dPtr:n..,..,- bT
,]ltlo~/lng IU-;l On! J ',;urj~. fJl""'r

""'.J~;n.g. w'~'f.nJ:1 Staw !::.. nJ..:.".! !a
ltl<,l d11oJ'lIng opporwn 1<

'),'If~raq" 0t ]4" .~ Ydrd'. p'-' .q,l!"nl:

MissourI Southern COnllnUI!';, 10

-sefTh-eptj~'l:CStem-totat
offense. according 10 fhe- weekly
~nipor-t~-1"~

day by the le.ague officI:' in Sf
Joseph, Mo

MSU ,s averaging just o....c-r 401
___ yar::ds per ou1109 while 18",' place

Wayne S-f.afe- "Ii;- mU5-y.ecl!iig rust
243 1 yards per conte..,t

Southern also leads the (on
ference in rU5hrng with a 1117
Yclrds per game clIp while Wdyn('
S1ate is again laS1 (746 riffd" i

Fort Hays State IS the (SICs
most profiCIent passing thlm
With a 219 yards per q'lmc

__~v!,!"rag.e _The Wlldc;at., art' ..,,_111
in the (SIC With d 168- S {tHd"

averaqe

Wayne State ha.s bJ~en oulru-~h

ed \,381 yards to 597 yard~ lhu',
far in the 1983 football <">ea,>on
--T-he'.-C.,.~a-ve- t-Ar-owA ~ .J, l.Q.1..d/

of 1,~S yards while Wayne Stdl;~
opponents have !allmd 1,3-81
yards through the (lir

-The tofals read 2J6~ yard':> !Of'

Wayne State's OppoSttion i\n(1

1.945 yards for the Wildcals

The Cats have been out~
191 103 In eight' games

TQm Wingert continues 10 ledd
the Cat'3 tH- -F&el-v-l--A9 w-I·!h 31 .c.al
ches lor S-l8 yards '(;.() tar Ihl~,

Wildcats outyarded
-on ground, through air

2-3·0
1 4·0
i-.H)

3·2·0
3·2·0

4-'-0

CSIC
W·L·T

4·1·0

~

4·5·0
2·6·0
H·O

----- -. -------M. -a. team, Wayne State r.aiut.s,
Tom Wingert Is now the (SIC's ninth (out of 10 teams) In total of

fifth most-productive receiver on fense In District 11 wHh a 243.1
the season. Wingert ls.'catchiong 'Yards per·game average
an average of 64.8 yardS In Midland Lutheran of Fltemont Is

aerials each. wee~ ~~::e~I~~~:t ~~~~~ y::s~hadron
Wingert is also second l~ punt In team defense, the Wildcats

returns. With a B 4 yard average are e\ghth, allOWing 3454 yards
per _return, per contest Hasfings College is
WU.~lliJwD_~~edRagone is fir a 227 yards per·game·

~ I

"19 l"ank~ f~"h~,the·-col'l.~er~~c;~'~ 8""11J;'l!!b.'_....,dlstrlct's most

Wildcat quarterback Tom
-L-ett~chtldc.-1-s--r-anked--e+t)hthtn t-he
.(SIC in total offense ( I '0 yards
per c~-a-nd~txth -on- po-s"5tng
(J 12.8 yards per game)

CSIC Football Statistics
Overall
W·L·T

8·1·0
6·2·0
5·3·0
4'4-0

WAYNE.STATE-~fensive end Todd Richardson gets
ready to lower the boom on Emporia 'l'.'!,uterback

--,-,-,-~--'--"--:-~~--c--'-:c'-~~-c-~

Missouri Western
Emporia State
Wll'/'ne St;'lte

Upcoming CSIC football schedule - Nov.
Emporia State at Fort Hays Slate, 1:30
Missouri Southern at Wayne State, 1::lO
Pittsburg State at Missouri Western, 1: 30
Washburn at Kearny State, 1:30

Last week's results - Oct. 29
Emporia State 14, Wayne State 13
Missouri Southern 42, Forf Hays State 10
Ke'arney State 27, Pittsburg State 13
Was'hburri-U, Missouri WeSfern-zr

Standings
Missouri Southern
Washburn
Pittsburg Stale
Kearney State

Ie In ra U.rnS wTueeeskd'Yaystatistical report released Lelfschuck IS the tll,>trIC!" f1Uh
best p<l&ser. h,il\ving c.ompleted

Jones is averaging 34.1 yarOS 58 of ] 78 passes for 902 yard'& -- d
on nine re-'urns this season whHe 11213 {drds per_game clip
second-place-eOb 3fttt (Ooanellt: L(!!l'.lcflvrk hilS gi ..en iJp 1T m
a" diliitiln* second .......w.i1h...........1i..2..._h.,-.,ee<,,,,."'II,,,eR""""'R"""!:'~", "U_"9"'R~_
average

-·Cots-clone
atbottom

ofCS1C

tie fa Holland if the season wer.
to end today.

Wayne State freshman Sonny
Jones- and Mls?ouri __ Westem''S
jeff HQlland are noW lied in In the
c-StC in ktckoffretorns-wtth a 34 t
p~r return average, but Jones
would lose the IqAIA ranltJng bal

sort 01_ ... vp .'lIttle bit," ...1d,Wayna
State !lead c:oecII Pele CIlllfIipan. "We were'
pr!lltY Iethal'Jlc b<lJfore tttat:'

. 10-

1 . "'~AIA stats releasedJ<2nesandHoIIand Wayne Siafe freshman Sonny lIMe'O"5 defen5!v~ Ie"m giving
Jones continued as King of fhe up an dverage ot 1866 yards per

------......... Mountain of the NA~s......Dlstrict puting
t~ rn men In the

"We thought we would be able !O run Ihe
ball better Ihan we did," Chapman said. "01
,course ro~l.~g" Rodney took away a tot of
"what we c~ld 4;IQ In our: two-bac.k.offen.se:'

TWO, PLAYS, latar, lullback Mike
Sc:hmeldt displayed outstanding !>alanee a.
he kap~ hI. looting after being hit and bul,led
aroUnd right end lor the "'ore. The PAT
kick by Wingert· was good and the score
stOod at 7-1 golnglr>ti> halftime.

T -. :-The C-afS--wer~ relying rnNlfvity on
Schl'l1Jedt and reserve fullback Bob Norr's
to. pick up the sieck after startlng I·back
Ilqdney McClain iett the game ..rly' in the
second quarter with CII sev.".~ knee strain.

The Cats were limited to 64 yaros-rushing
I

THE HORNETS "'0re4 tile game's Initial
touc:hdowft with lust 3:Kt'emalnlng in tile
~1'St half' on a 26-Y-.d sc:reen pass lrom
B""'" Hu!lu ta David Tryon. The PAT kick
bY' Lawrenc:e Martin madollt 7-0. .

',Wlleat delensi"e, coordinator Mike
Br",!kt, ,...I? tile ",orlng play "should have
QI'lty...'C,~ed: about ffve yards/~- - -

"Thtithlng that hurt u. all day, especially
0" tbat .:..K..r..e..en. _P.aD-l__ V(~~ _ l11!s_sel;l
lIosI"",,,lNI\S," Breske said. "But those
thingS' haJjpen:'
•Th8.' WlIlkat. cou~tered on their next

........Ion with a seven-play sc:orlng drive,
hill!>Jlljhted by a 35-y-.d pass completion
Irom Tom Leltochuck to Sonny Jones. A
pass ~nterferencecall against Emporia also
helped by giving Wayne Stafe a 1.t·and·10
on tile Hornets' "",,"yard line_

As~ maHer of fact, Jones is nof
even listed In the NAtA stats in

----kickoff returns because he drop
ped below the required' average
of 1.7 returns per game, Unless
Wayne State scores quJfe a few

-~",-·-flOiAls m 11s-Ja51 IWl oul~,
ones M:" 9

C.SIC crow~

.
f;
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Rice Auditorium, 7:30 p.m.

College football
Wayne State College hosts Missouri Southern,

1:30 p.m.

College basketball
Wa ne State varsit' vs. Wa ne State aiu nl

.High.school volleyball:
C·l Regional Championship

Wakefield vs. Tekamah at Lyons High School. 7
p.m.

College volleyball;
Wayne State College at Northeast Tech of

Norfo'k, 6:30 p.m.

Saturd.y,Nov.5

Thursd~y'Nov. 3

High school Volh~yban:

C·2 District camplonship'bameatHarflngton C.C:
Allenvs. Wynot aO'30' p.m.

Booster otlcks-'
WAYNE STAT~ College Athletic Dlrectllr Ron Jones (left) receives a check in the
amount of 55.000 from Galen Wiser, president 01 the Second Guesse,s booster club.
during a presentation last Saturdi'Y during h.lftime 01 Ihe WSC vs. Emporia loot·
ball game. The Second Guessers.donate 510.000 annually to Wayne State's athletic
.scholarship lund.

rY ... ' .....
TIIo "";"1Itr1llll.1II11rUl1V. _ .....; S.l'"

Helen went 'hoppl~.·--

-The WUdcats will dose-aul the 1983 season tomorrow (Friday) with",
a 6:JO,_p,m. conlest ~g.ln5t Northc-clst Tech in Norfolk

In_sllleni
TIjo HU$kers added a louch\lOWll later In Iha period 10 m.ke it 9,3. The e.tra polnl m.de it 10-3.
"How Com. .Iher<l at.no:b11I100n'?" Helen'nilul'ed.
She then__ 'okl1Ollli why lhe scor. w••n·1 12·3.
"Nebraw"", Ihrlll! "",nl.lhe last lime lor. kick," she reasoned.
By thel ""'nlRlde ,*,OI.""" up..1look it upon myself 10 e.pl.ln the dlllerence belween .n exIra

Potnt~~fOliI·,c~--~
"I 5tlll. th'nk thIs'...s'ri.lnei· Helenpouled..
The ,Htl5kers:puUed ou'.• 11-3' victory as Helen 5ilI' patfentfy (for the mm-t pad) through what had

lurned out to be. r.lherborlno g.me.

Pl.ylng Henry Kis.lnger
By that poInt,.Rlck and Helen weren't-talking to each other and I was acting as a go-between.
Rick '~-utterect:$O~thJJ,gabOut wasting SI5 on a ticket for Helen. I intervened.
"Come~ R~k:' t-.,Id,: ,". :thlnk"Helen-learned a lot.
"Heten~ yeu ~v., to Uk. football ':low that you Ht throvgh lJ game - what was your faVOf'Ue pari?"
"'liked lhe m.rchlng b.ndl" she .ald. '
Rick lOOked at me and rolled "is eyes.
Rick and,l wenl to the ame the ned week

Wildcat netters 1-2

Kearney takes crown

Sophomore Pam Gogan of Wayne State'," volleyball team was
_nam_e9 Jt1__~he __NAJA _Di.s';lct·l1 All-Tournament teom, annou'1ud
Tu~sd.y..

Freshman Diana Asa.y ~as labbed- tor the tQYrnament5-_~

leArn.
Team~ (r9m Wayne State. Kearney State, Betlevue College, St,

Mary's, Chadron Sfate and Peru State compe'ed In tlie tournament.
played Tuesday at Viayne State's Rice Auditorium.

lei" was pickeq on the hools of her 43·sct perfGlrmance In the tour
namenf while Gogan WIS tabbed after logging 21 downed ~lke5

Ttl'_ W:ay_n~ Stafe CO!'1fge _."C!!I~yball team took a trip to Joplin, Mo
IDS' weekend Gnd came away with a win and a pair of losses

On Friday night, the Cats lost to Fort Hays State 15·8. I 15. I 15.
" 1'1e15, but rebounded to dump CSIC foe Washburn,tS·9. 15-4. IS·IO on

Satl;;lrdlJy morning.

Kearney Sta~~ C~Hege took first place In the NAlA Dlstricl II
VotlevbaJI Tournament played Tuesday at Wayne State College's
Rice Auditorium.

Kearney won all 10 of Us (-oo-te5-ts-ln the round-robin- touFnament
that -a!$o I.tI.cl.vded teems from Wayne State, Chadron State. The

-----' College 0' 51, Marv. Bellevue College. Peru State. '
Chadron State was second with an 8-'1 record while Wayne State

was third with a 6·4 "",~r'"
Ke-arney.earned fhe right 10 host" fhe Dfsfrlcf -Il- champiOnShip

Second·place Chadron will also get a berth In 'he-,fov,.n~y,
Wayne State beat St, Mary's 15,4. 15·' and downed Bellevue 15·1.

15·2 before losing to Kearney 15-4. IS·7.
The Wildcat'S then 10.5' to (hadron 17-15, 15,4 before rebounding to

defeat Peru 15-9. 1·11 for a third place finish,
Junior Beck.,. Frahm was- -the' C"fs' leading scorer for the

f.ouJ'na-ment wUn-n -poInts, Teammate O1ana Asay addedll 5e,--vmg
polnl.. .

Wayne native Jill Zel,s-Ied the Cats In Ihe setting department with
43 while Pam Gogan acc.ounted for ~2 downed spikes. Asay had 101

m e our way ouq ISO, 9 ooler5 to our seats. '

-ii::==~~=";!:!"!L'-_~.:"..c'-'-=,...,..~c--~~~~--c--TIli'..m.lltle<fupfOtIn.~ngkl~:it':~~R"~~..~:~l;'ep.'tid10 walch an e.clllng game"
ThenlhequmionS .!e4, . . '.''. .
"Which Ie!Iml~Ntbr....i'~ HeI.n InqUIred,
"Theone. In ,ed/'.RI{kancll,eplied In unison, .. .'
The ..m.w"": iii'""", several S4l~los and 'we patlenlly 1,led 10 expl.ln e.ch pl.y 10 Helen,
UnlorlllNllely•. Nebl:a.klI 1"IIHlO~.In Ihe 11../ h.U..puffing Rick.and 1.ln sou, moods. We were

becoming losspatl.nt."'It" ..... 'nqulrles. .
, TheperlKf.lrl- a,i1\jQS1 _ . Aul!urMtadklckid<i.Ileld.pHn lhellrsl qu.,ler 10 lake. 3·0 le.dlnlo Ih. h.llllm.Jnle,miS$lon.

HeI... cha,med ewrv_ s!le met, After dlse,mlng you wllh .deUOhfful.ccenl. she would engag. "Whenwlll N.b,asl\lt ICiWri" Helen said.
n.- . a_.se!l!ll\<lIlu.. .... ..' . I' ..•. .'. "~~.". '. .·-- ,~++----------l"f'faa:Y7~'V••.44'---

"Rlckfound t....perlectworn.n... IlhGo.lOhl to ",yse"; .' '. ..' . '. • -.-..·---"1 Ihlnklhl.I.~1il..·.HeI""mliffered In her'Gaelic lona of volc.lh., hlnled of Impending fury,
Thtn t1.lIaPPenad..The wblecl 01 lootball Cll.... up.nd Helen w.sevenlu.Uv ••ked.lor her opinion. The second hllt; saw thti Corrihu.kersr.lly with" field goal .nd.!he .Ir filled wllh Ihe Ir.dilion"l
"Ilhlllkll·sba"".rlc .nd."'pld:.' ......napPed; " . b.Il00n":,.. . ,"
Tn. bubble hacI bp!$1 -;Jhadtound Helen" 0f'I8 f1.w. She h.led laolb.lI. "Old Nebr.sk.W!n?".;f,leien ••ked.

'.' .' ......S"'..l'lilrl~
Asrard a•.Rlc.k .nd Iltled; we cl!U'dn'l convince fIett. 10 change her opinion 01 lhe.porf.· II seemed

~:~.~=:::c~h:.:.':....::~~8~:~~~~~~;:G~=~,t:~~~;h~~~::IParllCQlarly
WeuSe/ess'y trIecI loe.pl.ln lhe beau'y 01 Ihe g.me .nd-lheWacelulnes.ofpIayer. like Lynn

Sw_,WupokUeverllllly,JltJilbrMk.·' Johnny Rodg...and how hl.~I.cule, rpn.LW9!!!1!.~"!l.
chili. down yourspl.,... . . ". ! . .., •

$lowly, begrudglf\9lYi Helen began 10 lIdmll Ihal pe,h.ps. iu.1 MAYBE, laolb.lI.could' be enlert.ln,
111$ .,., - - blllcshe••lIli IhOUth' n1N.~.bruI.1.

Time lor lhe lawn Ind lell big.
Rick .nd I de<;lded. the only w.y 10 chengeHeIen'. opinion of 'he sporl wa. 10 t.ke her.lo •

. Nebra.ka footballo.eme. How could !!he possiblY IlOIlike Ihe e.citel'M!]' of an ."e,noon"l Memorl.1
SI.dlum? . .' ..: '., . '. ...• .' . . - . . .. '. . ..' .

The $I.... was ".Ii.' securecl tlckatsto the Nlil>r••ka vs..Aubu,n contest (Ivel!.
Game day dawned ,wHh overcast s'des~ l!. ~i~8d.,., S()jkfng rain comIng down-·- the kind of

._e..·lh.1 go on end on••nd ON. "
Undaunted. we rounded up it couple 0' umbrellas, and' plastic garbage sacks to ward of,1 the

Laurel leaders !
LAUREl. HIGH school's 1983 varsity football icheerleaders are (clockwise from
top) Stacy Strawn. Sheila Luedtke. Donna Her,mann and Debbie Kint.

_.:.,.·.<e·.·.a.·...·.·~:.!q•.·• ... ·.:.;.~~.ij...• ·..·.;·.!...•.•.•.•.i•..•·..·.·.'.·.···.' .••.•.•.·. .,

,'''' - "'.' ' ': '" ,,', ',' -, ',,~:- -:".. ':.-' :?:,':-.........----..-_~-- ....-_..........----..........-..........._.................--........._--....,;,;

of 9·15, 1"'5. 13·15. ._
M,ry Kay Becker led the Cats In serving points tor the weekend

with 20 while seniot Becky Frahm added 37 assists.
Leading spiker for Wa,yne State was Diana Asay, who had seven

----<I_~_-...~

Becker and Beth erlck-~ each had 11 blocks In the three games.

Runners may register for the Turkey Trot by filling out the cDuPQn

Then> will be severdl ag""'group categories in both events, with
pri~~s._ {farnm turkeV.5_L._.dwarded to 1he----lir$l----ma-Ie- amt- f-emate
finishers In the five-mile run and fruit baskets awarded to the top
Iwo finishers in the Fun Run

Chili feed plannedH,""illu~r gymnasts Itart Friday. WSC var.'ty-a'umn' hoopst.,s to meet
Tho.onu.1 shool.OUI .botwe<m.fhe.w~ne-Sl.'--m ...,...t>asketball Fr_t. &!len'. UnlYerolly of.Nebraska mom iJl'mna."<S'leam An·'A1l'you-can'e.lrr 'Chill sUpPerlBl'liIed lor Nov 5on Ihe Wayne

: Team and for....' W1ldcan'l.Ye,ns~·schedijle(fiQr thloS.'u,dav.· will. sl.,1 Itlque.. 10r .n unprecedenled .•I.lh·.....ighl NCAA gym· SI.le campus In lhe lower level 01 Ihe Studenl .Union belween the
Nov. 5. Rice AUdltrlum al 1:30 p.m. n••lics crownlhl. weekend when Ihe Hu.ker. h I Ihe Blil Eighl In Wltdc.ts~doolbe1l9.me ag.ln.t Mls.ourl Soulhern end Ihe Varsltv·

The W • n.1 leom wm.baled lIy fo,mer .Iandouts G'.dy vltallonol beginning lomor,ow (Frld.y) .1 Ihe ob Oev.ne S rlS Alumni baskelball .mo,
en er 'n nco n Chili will be served from appro)llmately 4:30 p.m. until 6:30 p.m,

to plilY incl'lidO"sill' Milks; 8ob·R~;·'Q.anOnken, TO,m B:~er., Competition st~rt5 at ] p.m. with the compu'tory rQuod ,for all -Tickets bre $3-4t\d-cafl be purchased-from members of the Wildcat
Ron Bonltr, Dave Stheel. AI Jone, ftnttbave Schneider. aroundon only. 'basketbatl feam or at the door.

Former assistant coach Doug HutchlnlOn will afso be present, SaSUrdlJV'5 action also starts at 1 p m and will feature an optional _ _ _ r-- - --~-:..---:-::t~~r- ~..!IIII-I -
, The9ame 1S.~Jl!.~fQt~.!lJl<!blJ<:..andkeoot.aw:ge_-.-. - -.--_alhh",teams All 'n<llvlOOol'.5 well 01 flnall.am sian flshlnft taurn.eYI banned I_" to: Pot GrOll. Box 111, Woyno. NI6'7'7
I -~---~~i~~II~mwlllen~~lnCStC~MI5~rl dlng5~11~~~minedf,.omS8~~y'5~M"~.~A~II~~Effl~u~n~dJI~_~•••_~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~=~= ~+~~~===~~~~~~~~~===~==~==~

-'~lIi'''i Ih.I",,,,e day iiI 1,30 D.m. '. . ..hi COmhlne l'dday....nd SiI..Nl.y's-sc.....-.. ..------- _ . f1.:::~~b'f'.:.~n;:,:,r;:I:;~::~m:~~;~.ctllonO.~~~~:c4-~";:--~-::~~::·--;;:~:;:~~==ccc,:::=....- _ . ~~c ~., ~- c- ..-!0 ....., thief a sue... " Roacl.ldnhi~ln .ffect··· . Ihe Commission meel!ng In Lincoln Ocl. 20. I Str••t .~ .._o_.. Clty .Stat. --.-_.- I
- A neW s..tate law Is. now In effe(;~ Ihal_~naulesper'ont to1taim and The Commission outlawed such toUrnament' on walers owned or I Phon_ No. Age ,__~_=_~- -M---ndrc-I;-on;j~I'

SlnceOp-eraUon Game-ril,ief;s beglnning- 10 Sep'ember of 1982" in ~ utlHleroad·kUled (leer an9 antelOpe under (erfal" condition,,' aceor c~frolled by the C mmisslon, and on waters other than prlvafe I ...
formation received through 'he program has rmoulted In the In d~ng 10 the Nei:)r.ska Game,and Parks CommISsiOn. Iltkes not owned by t s-tateor another government entity, in which I Roc. (check one) '.Shlrt II. (dI~OM)_,. ....
velflgafl~Of 5S incidents, and the conviction of 36 vIQlato". thr~ugh A person who accidently kills a deer or anti&!'10pft'wlth A motor yehl fish have been s- ock within e, 4'moIftti perl'?d bV t~,e Game and _ , mtl. _ .....11 _ ......
Oct, I. ' ~ cle- has f!rs' option on claiming ang utilizing thl\! dead anlmal:The Park's Comml n equfafl.~. ~ke, effect. Jan', 1. 1984. I ,~_ 2 mil. , __ MM1lum ~ ••t ....~ j

Twentv arrest$- wer", made for vlotbflons involylng deer, eight In animal may be field· dressed {gutted) and 'traillp,orted to the per "'. " I In ,~.tll....tlo" 01 your Qccep~.•nc. o' my entry•• ...,"~---
_Yah/Eng upland game -bIrds; six lnv.olvlng -furbea-r$'S, ,one Involving 50n'$ tlorne. but t~e person who was driving fhe'vehicle InilQlyed In my.."" ",¥-~I....~ct-"'~'~,I, I ~t-I"_~~::..i..~~,",
fish and one InvolvIng turkey. Pro~cuJIOI1of the vh)lators resulted In the accident must notify a .Cqrn'T1I_~~Jpn ,ag,":' ,wlttitn 2-4 ,hours-of tHe 'n I r1eht.:ltncf d.tnuffO; ~.." n.n~,~
fin....nd cosl.lol.Ung ~361 .nd .$6,290 In liqUlded damag.s. acclde.n.. I", to Ihe .nlmbl being bulChered. Tile <:omml.150n '.' -I City, of Woyn•• PalO ond 011 '''''It oHlCfo~ for'1iliiyTriJijjfiiO-'

=~."'. ..;.;...""""''>R~~~,~ ..~.-!!..~,>!".OJ.'''._.~,(it.~.:ti.·irTri1~"Ili.ll.7ltil.~,on~,,>[jg~."''"ijj~il-:·~g;en!~~.~!~I.;I~h~e~·rnl~m~.;lg~~~~~~~1";.~8~h~OU~:hi:~~~I~lhe~:~c~c*lde~c~::.~·....-r,:,-:v;a.jjjn~on~TT~!!!"~.I!.~e~yc)_:r~,otOj_,~__"~.•~n.. j_rr~ow:.~_ -'"-'-._' t ,__ ,·-12--- e-v~ri-t. _ . 1.'.·.hv".~JI--••m.-h.-fIOO,""r"""1-Ph~,-".~~!i-~_ ...-....~~~..~.-".., '_ -=~~~_~
In those c.......'fIle. Wlldl.lfe Prcfte<:lor'$ AsJ.llPJlIkin:·paUlreward5 tn a SI.le·P.lroHrOOpff;; 'CommlnIOnl:liOW1I;1'game ~ ,., ~•

• ;i2 big Oame c~jri'" one .m.u.giimii-~"se and 1'!IOlu'bi~rerC.5es. .uperYlvor., C. ml••'on dl.lflc.1 Il,h .opervlso'••..•Iefe pa,k ·T.he. rac.e will cove' .flVe mll.e. an.d II 5<.he~. led 10 begIn .1 1.0: 30 I . . r '
Ta-deducllble don.llons 'c.n b....ndo. "Operallon G.'me T'hl'ef," lupe,lnt.ndenls .•...... ,resou,ce .e,vlc.o .per.onne' .•1 Sllc'.m.hlo.,m·....1Seconll end MalnSlreetsln downlown ayne. There wlW.lso I

" Wlico. Wlldllle MonaoemenIA,•• near Wlle.o••nd .1 Schilling be.lwo·mlle"FunRun"lorlho... nolwl.hlnglocOmpelelnlho!tve· ..... ,. 1·. " ..
BO>l 316. Broken Bow, 6'8.822~' - wrnntteMariagemei1T'A"fea -rie-ar PI.atts-moiJfh, --------- - -mlle-ev~nt:- ------ - _.--. L-_' -..._ ...-.. .._ ...............

(

------_._--~_.--~---'.---



LAllREL'S WENDY Robson Oil moves in to help a teammate out alter Crofton's Sally Schroeder tried a. dink.:rtfts WAS the scene T'ullSCtay: Wakefield's Trolans watching Pender's players scatter after a,splke.

Districts ....rkend, beginning.forarea teallls
Allen to meet Wynot"Our ,>t-"'VE' reception wa~fn very good," said Winside head coach

J 1)1 ie HIrs.cM, "One girt $!Jlrved nine straight points on us."
~ .0"'" Htnc.h said;"eWitdCdt'S had trouble getting the first hif,fog~ln the

Wayne snuffed by Scotus

The Wakefield "!"ro i"Ul voIJeyba;: teoilm literally spiked its way to a Columbus S;otus in',district play tuc"i-d~JV nigh! ilt ,Wis.nr.:r The Wjn~>id~ finish£.., fhe!!>e(1)$('If'I at -, 12', but returns a goodnvdeus from en ep t 5 • Jft or O'f tOne . • n~ a '5
regiona1 playoff !;)erth Tuesday nighl by desfroyi'19 the Emer-s-on- Devils feU to the Shamrock.s. in hvc ,,(>i.-, 9 is. 12 IS whIch 10 bullti. ned jI'~ar weekend by dumplng_ HartIngton In ,1ht. -.., 15-7. 1'Ui. 15--12
~~~g~~;on;~~~tt:~:t~~~t ~~~6:nPJC;~6sh~~~a~;~~~.i7,\/;~~ _P.~n~~ li£3'-..'a€OsbseR tedWa,~~.,r IA~ i'lemt;; mel talH~9 'lh~ ·-'-fti~'~inv~re,-'--'--Hlrsch5ira:'''-Oi)rTun10t'5 and - iU:=V nIgh' 'n dish id-play a' Hartington Cedar CatholTt-H1Q1\--

aces. She was 81~o the leading S'Jlh,:r, making good on is t) l lf:.'mpt1;l yOLInger players hav(' cotrn't!~ long w.aY~- c __ ..:._ _, ~ _
The Trojans will meet'Tekamah Hetman tomorrow (Friday) night Fran Gros.s had 14 spike,," i4 .)c~';; lor Waynr! in lhe los!' In the servfng"deparhnent, Michelle Harder was 'rue to the fotm

,J-t Lyons High. School in a 7 P·T. contest 'for the region~1 Wayne coach Mavis Oal1o-n ~,'tld ~h" !r:.oplirni~'ic ,1boul ne:d ,/('rJ.r'5 Bears fall one game short that earned her A1t~L._is end (1.,* Conference honors and hit on

char:l'lpionship. The 'li{inner WIJI acvance' to the state tournamnef 10 team . • Th~ laurel Bears d~}moli~hed lhe CroftQn W'arrlorett!!$ 15'.7. 15-10 12-0;-13 attempts. ~
Lincoln n~xf Thursday and Friday. "We return five slarters, 5.0 th1ng<, (('rlalnly look bright "Daffon If", !he op~nlng T1}Und 0'1 dl5tricl play Monday night '~t tost to ~nM'Hansenwas.5-for-6 while senJci.- Karma Rahn was perfed

Wclkefield coach Mary Schroecter said Tekamah i'sa young feam.ln said RandoiDh 10 IS, l~' 15 in Ihe c'hampionship conlest on Tuesday.. on four altempts. .

that they-<.>+arHwe---$6f100more5- ar.G:.two----f~.- - C' d b I The Bea,rs tallied '3' total spikes againSt fhe'Watr'rior.tt~ --- H..rde"~i~ »of.f1·tpik'l _,."c'-'OGged ~4 ac"--~gain5t' the
"They are young but they:r. goed hilt~ she said "We' II haveloafs season en . s a rupt y Robson Jean Lvle and Ren"" Vanderheiden ,lIlogg"".lghl."I~... Wlldcals whllt leammate Mary Os"'ald went 7"""·10 and b099e<l

keep them off ·offense. " .' ..., t...::'. ' In the joss (0 Randolph. Lute was the ream leader WJttl'ntRe'1ol!'..ving four aces.
The Trol~ns were nearly 'perfeCt m servin~:,far the nigh't, Kaf"la--~ich." IJiJI!,pcalS 198:j~~1li<. .vd • ,lb. optlHld---~-- n._ ---- , - -- .'.----:u~-··~---,-·_Atten_c:Oactt___arjTrOf... wai lio1 happy wJlh1l'ijfci9Tes~-semngTri

Siellinq (]·7, two aces;, ,Brenda JOtl6 (}{l- lv, two aces), Julie Oswald Monday nigh' in dlslth::t play aqdjn~t V(,fd19r(, ,'j~ Col,,"r:dgl? Hlqh Th~.: B~~MS only ho,d 11 sPike'S. against fh~C4r~lni!:J$" . ',' ~,the-Oame, ", .
(H 14. three ace-s), Michele Meyer 05-15, three aces) and Lana E.,.b School Laurel coach CMol Mongdn(l"Q sai<;Hne"8Hrs ~td.Uetdagood H' ~ , ' . " ' . ',.

(16 16" flve:'aces) 'w~re- all I?erfec.t'or'l the night The Cat:; fell 5 IS. !Q·15 to the H~wks s>quud t)('ll;t s('aw-n , .' , , ,"': ,:;,,",,"':'.::: <":-.::,.~,,,~. : W~ Iv.t d~d" 1 do a, ~erY:-"~,'Ob,Mtfj~ •.,. haU, he N'id.
SPlkJn9.lMas- le,d by J;,ones)30,.of'37~ six aces)~ SheUey,~r1!'5en"lark Leading the Wildcats In serVing 'Nf!re Kenl Leighton (lOUr: We only l~~ !hree "!arlen."' she said" ~Tve~.~.qg,~;~P; ;Troth sa.id_.,. ,~~t!' :".~ .'.~,'c-apabI"fy,':tow~n' their dlSfrict

(2J-of·2If lO-aces) and Kelfy-Cn?ve (18·01-:2');5Ix acesT. - -,-- .,. - ser'lInq pOltih! <lfjd 'Susie Petersen ! !hr~~,: 5'2rylnq pOint", J <t01l.-:' ~ bll thIS yedr " ::".,:,,,,,\;,,-~:'~::;"':-:'-':-(:~"~-'«~~ ~ match,today (Th"t'JdeV) ••.·l~3.0._.I"' .. ,Wynot.
Erb d.id' all of the- Trojans' setting and was goqd on '73 of ]q Junior Missy Jensen Wd~ the Ironl Q-unner in tlle :.plkmg "W~ should .have s.ome good experience retUrntnt.an,t,lQrne."joOd'". ~ftf weptay up to our potentla'4iKf',tay refali:1d then-we should~

atfe-mp'!s deparlmenf, hitting en B of q at1empl'S fre".nmen coming up" -. ! .okay:' Trofh..uhf..-.

.Tro'ians spike way to regionals

fHE WAYNE Slale Soccer Club is, left to righI, fronl
row, Robin Babcock, Tiing Ho Kiu, Doug B-rodersen.
Marty Howard, Mike McMorro.w, Mike Ward, Dan
K·oE'st~~r and Doug Petersen. Back row: Gary Gasper,

Shauna Olson, KeVIn Sohler. Doug Lebberl,' VlIlIl
Kwankin, Scoll PfeIffer. T.J. Hayden an~d Herve ",,"
Roussel. Nol pIctured are Amy Condon and Madlld 1..--'--....--------...........:;;.-
Massoudnia. MEMBI'RS OF Wayne Slate's soccer c1ub'work out in an afternoon practice _slpn.

New sporfat Wayne State

L Fledgling soccer club seeks support
Don't expect the tans to sfar-f riots or 99 organIzation. The cll.{b's constitution ;dnd auguraJ s-(!a$on McMORROW ADDEO tha' anybody "is A LEAGUe: con51stJng of feams frOm ..:::.o,·-!.!Aft.,. tMt~ the only melor expense wlll

,~f!er the referee,:> on high speed chases after charter was unanimously accep1ed by lhe The Wildcats took on 1hi- S,OV" City eligible to joIn the dub Wayne State, DaM, Midf_net, Yorlc.. and _ travelIng to ..ay pmet," he ..rd. , :--
.d.billi.CB1L but IQQt fgr the Wayne St~te SO~· Wayne State $.hJd-f,1I1t ~t'\d-t-e on Ot:-t 9 Jo!oYJdies ~c.cer' dub on, ~';:l. 13 and ,ame "Ifr{e don". wI anybodY f"q,m the t!!,am - H.et?raska W~a'lld Petu Sla'e COff~ Ak&Mrrgw "Iel Murl'''''''' ~._ft.,.-.
cer a·ub to gam in popularity The_ club is in a sort of organlzalional away S,l wio,,<;oYs, Th~ f\-;;;:-9~me" dg-iJlnst everybody p1a'Y!l in d y"me," he-,:ald.' "We 15 a POII-ibllffy nex' year. - ".~~- pr..... ,nter..' In the soccer CIDb. -

While such boisterous behavior ~s often "limbo," however.' The National Associa Midland Luther'\Jn College on Oel 16, cnded feel that I' somebody is a member 0' the "If w. prove we can be supported (via itA Jot of peop~.,.'exclted t It," he

.-~d at soco,;,r games..lfi.EUr.m:uLdnd flonJll.jnf.et~J(@!IDe'.A-''''~·."w...ltrtllt".II~~_• .,.'-,'+'''',--- -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=;~;:~;~~~::~r:~~~:;~~~;~~~~~~~~i;if::--.-=,. ~,~t~~~W~e ~~~~d ~~~~~. doesn:~J_:e:C_p_g~7e ,I, ·IMieadm·-~'·-h·.-Tt,_,"",,'d-~rMo.,·,'ilin-'~:p2Jp'i·~.,!lyf!'·n"g?(-'::er"".,-: c~:~~~y~1"~-=-~ ~.---we-wottJd--ke't~_hef9. thole settee', that .. "hOm...m .....III ..." _
b I I t I h • v • - . ~ .... don't hava dubS' get ""'Iid: MeMor:rowTllt club may"'" play any mont 1IA"'"

-;~.~appy us 0 ave a permanent place to ~~~::~~,~ ~~:~~ned, W!), McMorrow said. "We fhought we gave them ne~~~s~~~~~aa~~~~i':5b:~:c::;~'~~,Shauncl said. this ...son" to the OMIt of Indlmet.
Club presIdent Mike McMorrow is On-'fhe other hand, fhe".club is not an inte'r a good g()me-. -COftS

t
t1et"fflq n Olson and Amy Cond-qn. ,,"- ~- -F"undtng-l--nacommunIfY-SI.IPP«fcOUlcfbO --we"""" ',.--r!t -fh.-----ten-r.ttWiVJl Of the

presently searching for a field fhaHhe club mur.al organization, and thus receives nQ ,The Wayne State Socce-r Club 111;1<, lust "They're 're 'ed just like the other major obstacles, ICheduJe. MCMorr"" uld hiving two
_C'tin u~e" He Has been In contact with Wayne funding thF"ough fhat program lour forf!lgn students on its ro~,ler, Tling Ho _-W.aY.fr':i/' -'tJJcMo.r "fl(N .saicL.II. , MdAor~~tobe-raJMd-to- .gatDI:S.UJIdw_tbefr beIt--wm OJ..,. -tfte dub
High School cot'lcerning the possibility of us- ArJY money the club gefs must be - j( tu tMald-!iii3i;' Viilif --Kwailldn,' ,{a U.S Soccer h' - layed a~ ~plJfch.. goals, uniforms and tome baUI, momtfttum oot.,. Into spring pt"actlce end
Ing the pr.,cllce field just south of lhe high allocated by the Student Allocation Commit citi(.en originally-f--rom India who graduat"ed ,the Univerl'fit ' "r... club only own. one ball right now," next '.W, season.
schoo-! fee. The club recently discovered It was '00 from Allen HIgh Schoo.l), Herve ROIJs.~el UniverSity ~Mortowsaid: .' """whlte, McMarrOlNwtUbe-betitine the

"We have a tentative okay, 'but we'U have fate to apply for any funding tor the i983-84 (FranCf!'1 and Madjid MaSSOlJdnr-a IIr;Jn J 'Se.veral year '. ·"'~UP-"""".,~the

-,=C-==:!!>~"$P-t,'t':'~1l~:~•.7:!l~~'~""~1"llr\"..c",.~"'~l±eb±ttt_o_t_h_e_'_C_hOO~'c-b_oa~rd---o~Sc-Ch~OO~1 _ye~a_r~~~~_,--':A.c- "At lel!l~t half of our team has ne ... er ~ Severa:l of ·fh : ..~ln;j;'L-~!JJHbe~.HkA,jjStt;T.!E~N;;E;.;Ddt,;t90c.:po;;;;lnPiIt;outli-wl!l!""~I_lha!!i~="","#!m~un,:!'~Iy~.~~~~~~,*:!",!,-,~~
... pfa,@d 50etH -uehJi (!I, i"iik.'7YiQt 'ow 9 Id

r~~:n~I:~~-:q~~~'~;O;~~~f~~~:i'~~~;~~ .~~~~~~~~~~~'~d ~wo gilmeS liS' ~ng :~o~mheel~f t:,~~a:r~r~ur,~w up .playinq and ~~-:~~~'~:ra~~~~.~rchue ;~tthe~~nftyof Wayne tOO." Ile

" ------.~--+---------



Of Wayne State C.olle"ge,-:
Zahniser commented, "I went to
a small undergraduate school, SO
I'm happy to be teaching In one/'

He added that his colleagues' In,
the humanities dl!,lsl.on. ''M.£
quallti·' aniffhat It Is "nice to be
In touch with the students."

ZAHNISER belongs to several··
professiona1 orgc.-nlzatlons,--rrv::----~

c1udingl_ the American- Film:, In-
stitute, the Nebraska ForeJ~n
Language Association 'and tlte
American Association of
Teachers at German.

Humanities..

FOR FURTHER Information,
call Dr. Vaughan at ext. 403, or
the extended campus divisIon,
ext. 211, at Wayne State College,
(40') 375-2'00. --

In recent years, he has recelv:
ed grants to attend three summer
seminars sponsored by the N.~
. e

nights lodging at the Millord
Plaza, seats for three plays, and
complete insurance coverage.

Additional costs will include
meals and othel' personal ex
penses and tultlon"'fof- a two·hour
course.

,nterest

THE PACKAGE price 01 ap;,
proximately S600 Includes round
trip a+r-t-ar-e -tr;mt -omaha, seven

In 1976, ·Zahnlser began
teaching film and literature
courses at Wayne State that let
hl-m make -use- of his hobby In
terests.

"marathon movie goer" and that
he ltkes to-<:oltect liiunk 1>8pe,
backs" that he can use In his film
and nterature classes.

ViSitiDflBifl-APple

-Theatre seminar
offered l:?y_WS~

Wayne Sfate students have an
opportunity to attend plays -on
Broadway and to discov.er the
cultur~ of America's most ex,
cltlng city made available
through' the New York Theatre
Seminar, offered through the Ex·

tended Campus Division of Students will see two addltlo",al
Wayne State Col.lege. plays, meet with the class to

Dr. Gilbert Vaughan, professor discuss the plays tfley have seen,

~,,~~~:i:l~e~j~~i~~~ State, .,,:,111 _ a.mhv.rlte..paperS-OD the-pla-~
Participants will spend Dec. 26 ~:: y:~~sonal experiences In

through JaR. 2 l-n New York Ctty.
The course Is offered for two There will be time to visit
undergraduate or graduate museums, attend operas and
credit hours in either English or ballets, and see the sights of New
communlcatlgn ~r:ts. York Cily, -

Deadline to register for the trip
Is Nov, 15.

- ~:

* Snow Shoveling * High Heat'Bllls

* Painting .. A lileaut!fc.:1 Lawn

* Shln;lIng * Watering the Lawn

* MalntenQ"~e * Insu~=;'lce Problems

That's What Condominums Are All
About - Never Worry About •

__~.L. _

1; or Leaving Town When You Feel Like It.

CARlPREE
HOME OWNERSH'IP

jYeuCcm uOwn ...~!U~u_~~11
SurirfseTownfiome In. Wayne

:-Kowand Finance It .J_

• _"EAVE YOU(l~IElcjI.I4IA~"IIKf'-·· ••..:c:-"----,-~-~
OR TRADE YOUR HOME INAN~PL~NON O"LY "20 to

. - HIAT y'~UItJ"OME~~YfAR

Wayne State's Special Pro
g'ram Series continues Monday,
Nov. 7 at 8 p.m. when award
winning pianist James Bar·
bagallo will perform In Ramsey
Theatre, located In the Val Peter·
son Fine Arts Center on the col·
lege campus.

The concert was originally
scheduled Nov. -S In L.ey Theatre,
but .was moved to Nov. 7 at
Ramsey Theatre due to the an·
tlcipated large audience.

BARBAGALLO recently was
chosen as the only American
prize winner In the Seventh An·
nual Tchlakovsky International
Competition In Moscow

ABC ARTS taped tl;Je competl'
tlon and has
featured pianist 1n a 9O-mlnute
doc-ume-n-t-M--y:.

He Is a graduate of JuHHard
Schoof, where he earned both his
bfichelor's and master's degrees.

" In -December 1982, he was
alwarded the Juilliard William
Petschek Plano Debut Recital.
with hts debut held March 6.

His program at Wayne State
will be a repeat of his debut that
features Schumann's
·'Oavldsbunder1anze." Opus 6.

BAA:BAGALLO has been a
guest pianist with many sym
phonies and performed under
such conductors as Arthur
Fiedler and Sixten Ehrllng

He -also received first prize at
the American Plano Concerto
Competition at Chattanooga,
Tenn.

The concert Is free to Wayne
State shfdents and faculty with
proper Identification The
general public will be admitted
for $3.50. or $1.50 for high school
age and younger

Tickets may be purchased at
the door

r

arel~9 01 British Columbia, Alber They are $10 tor aduUs and $5 for
la Bnd the Yukon students

THE AUDUBON Wildlife Film Other films scheduled In the
Series i~. being presented in future Include John Panos'
Wayne by the Wayne State "Okavango" on Feb. IS; andAr
Bforogy Club and fhe Northeast thur Twomey's "Saguaro Coun
Nebraska Audubon Society try" on March 20

llckets 10 sec OICl'S films are Tickets may be obtained at the
$3.50 far adults and $2 for door or .by CQnfac;fif!:2- )e-we-H
students Season tickets also are Schock, Wayne State College,
available 10 '.ieC all lour tllms. Wayne, Neb., 68797.

"

iht W'Vn.' H.r.'4. Thursclav. "oveb.H~3.1.83-..,.,
. Jl:

Eac;tUlf Diets 40'mlnule films
explores an Intriguing region

"Northwest Adventurc$" 15 d

trek through the mor,e remoh~

"Adventures In Penn's Woods"
penetrates the civltlzed hills ot
Penr'fsyIvanTtL 'reveaHhg the
secrets of the honeybee, hawk
eagle, deer and froul' fisherman

i'hliiefn•• *.r"'",1tt *.poll'~-N.". J••'n.r.....l·.
* ~.. *.WleWR••lle.ft *WIlthIHHbt. ,
* H.,... *Wtyai11.,.,•••,....,* W1.lI.'~-e!lQlllelt1.2..,

. , ......•.. ~.

__!!aceyo..! I. with ~Indlt lutomatlolltv
It I....... h, the IoIlowing nhfIpaten:

*--..••,.11 Bllj, *, ft••1tflM"*.MIi..~ Moftlto' *C""••'.BII••
• •

PICEt~
. .

OVER 20,OOO":CIRCULATiON

Stude.ntsg$ff!xtra week Vocation
\ -,.' , .. ,.

II

jh~ 5ea1o~._ ~p-ener. 0' the
Audubon Wildlife Film Series will
~ presented on the Wayne State
'COllegecampuson'Tvcsday, Nov.
a at 8 p.m. In Rarn5eY Theatre,

--'1OCateif In-the WiT Peferson Fmc
Art$ Center.

N-aturatltit Tom Dim wilt· be
PJ'~_~_.~tlng his tw.o .fllms,

....:.•.~l/.....U-1'e--5- In Penn'! Wood~"

and "Northwest Adventures."

--OR. ALAN LUPACK, Inlerlm assittantpro'..sor, presented
his paper, "Contemporary Vers~ons-ot the Arfhurl,an legend,"
at Ihe Mldwesl Popular Cultur. Assoclanon conlerence In eowl·
Ing Gr..n. 01110 on OCI. n.

--O.ICK MANLE '(, asslstan' prolf!5sor of Journalism. and .1.
:,3=a:tcol~~~~t~e;:~s a:' t~:~nde aM::~'~:~~~S::st:

OHering CPR coune

• -SHERtAN FREY, Instructor In hum'lnllle~JI"."II~""'ed 1n
···aR.nalssan~iFilflifMlni\"pons. MIi1h:lr""!Aug. 20 Ihrough
.Sepl. 'S.Th. Fr.ys were selec1edtromover 3OOapplicallon•.
: Mn,;Freyh.d twoplc:fureson dropl.y .Uhti I/(lfioIkArts Center
, through OCt. 31, .nd her sculplur. and potlery a~eon display .s
:- ~rt of a two-penon show at the Lincoln Arts Center from Oct.
: U through Nov. 22. >

:-OR. MARIAGROVAS, aS5GCiateprol.~roISpanlsh. Steve
;, Pierce. In$:-trudor In hum.n1ties~ and .stx foreign 'anguage

students atlended the, Northwest -Iowtt· Foreign Language
,Teachers Conferen,e at Morningside on Ott. 29':

!--'

Intet!na1lonal CU',Sine' r••Hn'fAg' ,1etv cultur~s. "',veld bu':
fef-slyle_·prepared-by ~Iudenti••1IH_lhebllt-oHaralor
Wayne- ,"State Coltege when an "I"t.rnatlon~ dinner" Is
pre"Etnted by, Way.ne Statels 'n'ernatlanaL~lubon Sa'l.turday,
Nov.S. -~

. Tile dinner will be...rved Inthe """II'dlnlng rogm ofthaSIv.
<!ent Center. and JOofH'n10 tile public. Tickers may be pur~ha"d
'rom an.y club.".rnber "" In downtown W. no ,

A spN;ker and wDrkshop program tor non~tr4dmonals-tudffflts
at Wayne State College I~ K.h~uJed todAy (Thursday) In iVGm
18 In the lower level 01 Uw U.S. Conn Library.

The fl.C'mlnar will run from 3: IS '0 .. :A5 p,m. arad 1$ e'lltitieci,
"Coplno with Pre:S5ure'5 (Personal, S.oclal. Famllyl.

Coping with pre_

Wayno State College will (.lifer a CPR (cdrdloputmonary
resu5.cltatlonl courSe, begil'Yiil'ng Friday. Nov. 11 at Sp,m.ln the

---WildCa' foom-rj)(aJeaTn:"R.iCe Au.m:fOiivm~ -Of~-t:raH'-dttteS--wttf

be decided at the first meeting. •
The cour'.tC' Is offered for one undergrad~.a,,/grJtduatettedU

_--hou-r - -Be-Tnl«e ·Fulton. d$slSfint' professor ot health and
'phystcat·c_. wrltinstrotl the cli:lss.

If textbook5 are required, they will be made l!Ivailable at the
'Irs' meeting of the cla~~

For fudher ·inf0r-m4fton·or- to ~nr-o-H. contact the Extended
Campus diVIsion at Wayne State CoHcgc, Wayne, Nob., 6-8187, or
Call.(40i:1 375·2'200, C)Ct 2'17

, w 0 Or the . on De<. 10lnlhe
Nebraska room located In th~ lower 1_1..01 Itle Stude~.t.Center,

beginning at8 a.m. and corlcludlng at 12:35 p.m. F... lor the e.
ctin 15 S29. -
~_I·~nf""""_IIeII~I~loltatlon-torms

. plelests m.y be obt.lned,Ir~ tile Student Services Of·
lice loc.Ied In Hahn or the Gradu.t Office ioeat.el In t

campusbrlefs

c:ojlljng ,y~I~"'.bi;cau"'OI Ihe Eilioll polnled outth"t next Senatedl.cus,ed It. It was too A member oIW.Yn. little Col'
!"extremes_lrrW:eath,et~ " . year's SChedule Is 'a(r-ea'dy~ set to late In' tne year to make the lege's faculty. ,sl'nee' ,.-if66,. 'Dr~
, THE 5ECONIl r_e.a50n"f~ the <p,have seme~ster5 of equal length, change. Robert' lahnlst!r "as::,"had a
ch.nge Is 10 ""'lie Ihe .'..•. ll.1M! so Ihe.change Would keep things In addition 10 shorlenlng the leaching careerthal has spanned
'spring terms closer to,havlng tEm conslsfent. I spring, 1984 semester by one, 20 years'of'fvll ~lme ,teaching.
Yme nu.mber of sch01M days. The change In schedule also br- r week, finals .week will be shor1eh· Zahhlser Is an 'as$Odate pro.

_~~t~:'::"::;:i:~~!""'!!'.~~~~~~~~~!!--.+-~~~~~~~~;;';;';;;~J~E~II~IO~ll~~~ld~,i3n~'h~e~,"p~"~·§tY!·th~e~.~p~r'~~lh~9~S~W~a~y~ne~.~s~t$at~e~·s~.~s~emf"ies~IfJeri-~e~dITt~o~th~r~ee~~d~ay~S~.~Ir~o(mro'~o~ur~'ia~n~d-if~••=sor~~oI~E~ng:II~ljh~ --
..!- ""semesl;; has' ~Jways been lengths mfo agreement with will carty on one day ~onger Into Wayne State, whICh lnvolves

m.Jc1~.,the d1angie~ longer. H.e·added that fhe:caleri- other colleges In Nebraska. May ('May 7, 8 and 9 Instead of teaching ll.terature classes as
t',;EfU"',.AldJhe fint 15,ttM: fa,~ dar change 'would ·even ',!hlngs May 3,4,7 and 8). well a5the G.erman language.
tC!" of ••lIll1Omoney on utllliles. oul. ELliOTT said that an atlempt 01 Ihe change Eiliotl said. "I'm In 19$7. Zahniser received his
"eMld thli 's.speelany true this Third on the Hsfot rea,sonsls to was made last year to change the glad that It Is finally accomplish- bachelor of 'arts degree. In
,.''Wt;en, fbe,<:OUeGe has had m- maintain consistency ,from' year schedule, but by the time the Stu- ed because It has been a gnawing English from Allegheny College
f"_~..k,""o"n,,slng heating and I to year. dent Senate and the Faculty question for the tast two years. In ",western Pennsylvania, He

went. on to earn his ,master's
degree in English from the

__ ~~~~~Slty O!-~!l'lIJ)~i~S.JpJ9.58.

OU RING TH E year that spann·
ed 1959·60, Zahniser studied at the
Universlty of, Hamburg on a
Fulbright Scholarship:

It was there' ffiaf he-met his
wife, Edith. who Is ~rlglnally

from Konigsberg In what used to
be East Prussia. He has two sons,
Steven, 19, who Is attending Nor
thw$stern University, and David,
1$.

Zahniser received h1s doctorate
In 1972 from the UniversitY' ot
Arkans-tis In compar.atlve
literature, with a sp'eclalty In
Anglo·Amerlcan and German
Hterature of the 20th cent~ry.

Besides teaching, Zahniser
likes to spend his free time wat
ching movies, listening to "all
kinds of muslc,"'and reading.

...-JANET SCHMtT~'."'I.'ant prOI..- 01 French. and.. ,
M1Iera' w.y"eSfal•.·..tudenlS·""rtICI...tedIn the. flflh annU.I ..' ;
;Fren<;hExcurslonJnOh1aha onOcf. ~.T!*i!r...p.ltenditd a i
ptay by • French playwrlte and hlld lunch .t a-French cafe. •

:"'OR. JOTAYI.:OR. humlinltles division tied. and Pal
Coward, instruetor In hum.nltles, presenllld tllelr paper.
"ComposlJlon .and Science, A Symbiotic Relatlonshlp"al the____:t:' Wr~~~C-,,~t".':~~~I~tl""'~!,"'~'!C!!!l-t~aCIt .

.1(a90 O'Y. 2·5. a:n'ey has been nonfled ,that Ih, Wayne .
Stater has rece~theFIYjl-.sw-AJLA~

'i - 198fipring"ferm.:The rating qualWes the Stat.,. to compete w-U,..
other FI.a·SI.r p...." lor the P;><;em.k... Award.

.-J. V. BRUMMELS, asslstanl ",oI..sor·ol EngUstlOnda poet
lo'resicrence at Wayne St"'e, 98V~' 9 reading of his poeJry at the
Nebraska' Council of Teachers ;Jf Engtl,h meeti"~ held In
Hasting, on Oct. e

-.... OR. BOBBY£ LUPACK. asSOciate professor 01 English.
pre..nled Iler ......r. "Gelling 5terled .nd G.,tlng Re.ufts
Across the Curriculum" al thc' MIdwest' WrIHng Centers

. A$$ocia!l1m.contwen...heIcHn-towa-C~:n-Rerpaper.,
entitled "From Com"ad to Coppola: Two Views of Kurtz:' wa,
presented at' the Midwest Popular Culture Association con
ference held In Bowling Green, Ohio. and an 3rllcfe by Or.
LUpaCk, ~enc.e and Values: Two Views of AU5chwltz/' ap
pears-in the_C;.ttrenlluuecof The'Poti\h-Re"lew. Or~ lupack also

~e:r~:::n:C~r~~:u:~~~~~=~~~~I!;P~=~~;:I~~".
Maintaining an Effec;tjve Progr~m."

-OR. ROBERT Jot,"~n. profesSOr 0' communication ar's,
4nd R,on Whiff, instructor of humanitlc!, aHended the-Nebraska
State Speech Communication Assoclatton Conferenco In Omaha
Oet '/·28

-JANET SCHMITZ, asslirant profe"or 0' French, "nd ·Or.
Maria Grova", a~!oO(late prof"'$Or of Spanl5h, attended ',he
Nebraska TCiJchcrs 0' Foreign Langu,ftgcs rail meeting In Lin·
-C-O-I-n on Oct 11. Schmitz is an office:' of the NTFL.

---i_-O_RIlld··B~0pafB"",ZA.,."HN><I-IISlInER'i'"._.SOC....I<>ll.le.,;;p-"'.lr.?'letf!5so....r"'-ol8eJGriIt.rm~.a>d-n.+'--".A~udubonwildlife fit m_series -opens Tuesdoy
Hollywood: Tile Severa' Car_. of R~t Slocfm.k;'· at the
European Studies c.o"'erenc:e held fo Omaha Oct__6.-8.

___-----'.k_------,-,_
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_'~.',~"~~..~',_ ~~~~_~The.W~ne.tt.r-llfJ ..~, ,.., _C~I:'
)W.v".,He.r." "787~ Thursd,V, "ovembe,$"J.S8' i I ...•. '

.J.oath yea' ..... "o.J.O sec:tfOnl-"aps 1·10

animal health problems.

provement here. "Evaluate what
changes in the diet can be ma;de.
5-1ay on top of the roughage-qu-att
ty - try using alfalfa which can
decrease the use of high-priced
protein supplements." Owen
said

3. Mastitis control. "If 'you
al en'. i'l'\--a-goee-~ti.i5 eeRtlel

-",ageam., -9f'lcinio..one,'~-Owen-
said

4. Reproduction management
program. D·a.irymen need to have
their cows on a regular breeding
cyde. Try tor -eve.,:y 1-2 months,
with not more than 13 months in
between caly-log

'5. Provide enough feed/energy.
-----ro------mo·productn; rows. .'~.

recommending that cows who
produce well should be fed grain
in between milklngs, The 10 to 15
minutes a cow gets feeding in the
milking parlor may not be
enough to provide the cow with
enough ene,rgy to keep up her
peak production," Owen said.

I h that ()Spcet of the pending
dairy legislation whic.h, has
received allention from the beef
ilnd pork Industry ilS well as
dairy producers. Beef and pork
IOdu~try spokesmen are concern
cd that da~rymen will Cull and
market large' numbers 01 low
producing cows. therefore in
creasing the amount of ham
burger clvc1llable to the con
sumer

The bottom Hne, he said, ·Is the
economics affecflng individual
enterprises - ''It (economics) Is

"High cost producers (those the 011 that greases .everythlng
wit-h- h-i-gh productio~osts that happens."
relative to r:et"r~-'\~,"l!ul'_l",e..a\""e,-_~_
(agrlculturel first" in the year A GREAT DEAL of proven

CONCEDING THAT his view
may not be seen as positive by
some livestock producers. Mad·
dux said that the most imp-ortant
factor In approaching the year
2003 is for farmers and ranchers
to move from agriculture as a
way of life to managing it as a
business.,

'I ~lJppo',e there I':> ,;ome
lu,>liltcaflon lor concern from the
bepf and pork Induslry They fear
(on':oumer', will purchase more
h,1mblJrgers. Instead of the more
(o,>lly (uh for beet dnd pork
'>dld Roy Frederick '-....,.-

Proposed dairy bill could

leadaairymen to-calting--
The compromise dairy bill 15 the basic pric~ support and· a

sldl on the Congressional fronf SO cent assessmenf per hun
burner. according.foil Universily_ .dr-edwelgh-t-·-of m+Ik- mar-k-eted
01 Nebraska el"lens(on with proceeds used to partially
agricultural· CCvnomi5t For fin~mce the incentive payment to
dairymen. the bill If passed, producers, Frederick said
would mean deciding whether to A 15·cent incentive will be used
parlicipate in the proposed vol un to promote consumer dairy pro'

---''=P_=ol.J'''-JJ'''Q;lp",4r",,,,.,,,ql'-iP..,,,,g-''d..c'''l--<c,,.,,,.''§~''''',".''H6A ARe. il' ApI iI
_ du_tliJID...cuL 01. 1.965.....JL.estimated surplus pur

c.hases exceed 6 billion pounds,
Ihe price may be reduced again
50 cen Is per hundr~dwejght

How will all this affect
Nebraska Dairymen?

Frederick said dairy producers
in Nebraska are aware of the
smatt role they play nationally

Attordingto-t;>h1H:phr.i1Itt."
lenslon dairyman, 2,175 licensed
Nebraska dairy producers ac
count for 122.000 cows.producin9
173 million pounds' of mil.k. in
July - a mere 1 percent to 1,5 per
cent of the tolal U S, production

FREDERICK SAtD dairy pro
ducers inay feel that self
Imposed reductions in herds' pro
duc.lion have no effect, If the pro THE GOVE RNMENT.
posed bill is passed, 'they might Frederick noted, has never
recl is pincrl. he said "Some beiore adminbfered a· reduction

BU r IF DAIRYMEN are goinq farmers aren't going fa P9r program in the dairy indi:isfiy,
to reduc.e fhelr production. c.ull flcipafe In the voluntary reduc: The government support of the
lng will undoubtedly be a part of tion because they won't be able to dairy surplus "worked real well"
thplr program NU exlension reduce lheir debt load,' from 1949 to 1979
dmryrftitft~ --Gwe-A- ~i:t,d tfle ----F---r-eQeF**--&il-i-Gr--·-· ThQY depend on -------.:..:..Now when ,or-15' 'Rle-f-&-see---f-Fee- -- 
proposed bill would make II ('\ a certain amount of profit 10 dairy products given away and
qood time 10 cull cover their debt load" the mounds of stored dairy pro-

For lho<,e dldrymen who Owen said the key factors in ducts, it conjures up the idea of
h.v.'en'! culled their herd ldlely keeping a herd profitable in Iighl i'nefflciency and a malfunction
dnd need to remove cows. Owen of today's decreasing productIon somewl:!~realong the line
n:commem:tlJd-thev-too-k-at- and TITCrecrsrn-g-com -are - - ....May1)ewe ve come-toTl'ieJijfn

Cows thdt don't have the I High producflon per cow in the road where the government
genetic ability 10 be good milk Thl'> IS an overriding factor in a support of the dairy industry i$n~t

producers '. su((essful herd For most working so wetl. But that doesn't
Border line cows thit! cost as Nebraska da'lrymen, improved mean we have to make a com-

much fo lu:,pp il'> they do 10 pro production per cow wilt almos-f 'p'lefe U turn." Frederick said.-

Pnafo-qrapny' Ritttdv Ha.nrt, -dY--E-e- MY€' l-i7~e a-eeompf-i-shed e~:...~_ "_ ~ ~ _.aJ~ .~~~
"----=---------------:----.---- ..·-~th'SerTOtrrmcr;trtr;_nr______tung r 01111 Illedalrytrrrflspassea, aDcers -- cent Ofl IncreaSTngThe

other h~"IH!t problems he said.. . __ _. eff.klency _of ir:tdivid~al C01'YS In
2 Feed c-osts are the N----o:-l c~osf ~ produclil'ga maxi-mum amount of

f-HE PROPOSED dairy' bill Item in a dairyman·", budget milk -~ 10 reduce herds remains a
also cdlls for SO cent reductiOn. in There is an opportunity tor im challenge·

HE POINTED to Ihe Ullimete
development of phofovoltalc
cells, which convert solar rays to
energy, a-, ml!lking po!sible
significant advances In remote,
free-standing 'Power sources for
Irrigation pumping' plants, etec
f,rlc fences and other instaUa·
,tions.

He listed the growing applica
tion of robotics In harvesting and
dairying, complete automation
and computerization of Irrlagtlon
systems, equipment designed for
multiple task·one pass operations
over 8 field, and controlled en·
vlronments for crops. and
li"estQck, at the 'ujJVg.....o!-- the

tuture in agriculture.

. ..
developmE1nt of technology Votee'·actuated computers. 2000, as they are doing now, Mad· technology Is ,readily al/aUab,le fo
r-eJeled tp eqt>lpm<l"l·an<l--415pens1flgc'-w~·dux"",lct'*Pn>fessionatmari'B1ligll'e...--tI1T""'P""1lo,.,e-e-~m!t.a_nY',.--1laeeee-elks;-,e.,If---
facilities and based on power anG' should be In common use by the ment approach Is the key to suc- agriculture. Maddux s~ld, bvt :1,5
energy, Wj1S more opfimlstlc as to year 2000, he predicted. cess, he sfressed. nCohleras~opted by f4l.rrners, and-':.r.an..
the magnitude of change in Maddux predict~d that _ I
agriculture In the short·f~rm, tn As'the technology of controlled agriculture would rem'ain ".a Henotedthe'currenf8j),~¢eht
fact. he said that "the movie environment to optimize animal commodlty·producing segmenf calf crop which - ham.pers:, t?$
(capsullzlng the Battelle stUdy) performance Is perfecte nd of fhe ,tofal economy," with Oftie state's beef Industry, but said the
didn't go'far enQugh-" ~--. land ,be.comes more scarce nd likelhood of pork and beef sold I nfe.rgra.ted R4;!:pn;JC:hJ,ctl~

expensive, confined livesto under producer brands as in Management ,Program k,lcked~ff
houslng·growlng units will be in poultry. recently by the Industry,and"the
the form of multiple-floored Maddux said a.number of ef· N1:l -Institute Of, Agriculture :an,d'-
'structures, he said. forts such as lmprov Ing Natural Resources has the pot~n·

marketing efficiencTeS,'lncreased Uat' tct;ncreaw'l;ijlt-crop"~en---~
utilization I)f ag products and tage and make p'roducers more
value-added processing" and competlflve.
cultivating of foreign markets .Embryo transplants and.' In~

are an economic stimulus to the creased ~use of artl,f1clal ln~
state and its overall economy, semination are here now, h, $afd•
"butdo not help farmers and ran· and will Impact on beef improve-
chers as much." ment. ..

The second fav~r~,ble 'area 'Is
evolving technol'ogy, MaddtJ)(
salel, wIllch would Include 'Ihe
development of effectl.ve vaccln
ed -. perhap$, .throug~...~n~tJc
_..,/..__rln9 t9 help 591,,-e

If the complex .pr.o.~~tgf.me·

splicing or tissue culture can- be
a~hleved in plants, "there .....ould
be a price paid In yields: fla'.kln'
sa Id,bec8u" some 01 the energy
reqUired t9 Produce Ihe newplanl
would'"ot be avallble lor yield in·
crease."

It is realistic to consider gentle.
engineering as a comptement to
fradlUonaf methods In plant
breedlng. Haskins said,.. ra.tber
'ban reph.clng them

Splinter, speaking toward

The use of blotechndlo'gy
(encompasslng'genetlc englneet·
Ing) by Ihe year 2000 "IS likely. 10
be limited" In pf.nl bre!KIlng
work, he said.

tie breeze. This horse found Ihe weather fll lor grazing in a dilch soulh

and easl 01 Wayne.

DROUGHT-TO.L.ISRANCE, on
the other hllnd, Involves mUltiple
genes. Increases In' yield are
depeMent 'on many genes. some
of which are nnt yet Identified he
said.

Gen-"C,_lneerlng. In Its ..tending Ihe NCPRA meellng plexlty 01 monlpulatlng genes In Because of Ihese obslacles.
brlladesl deflnllion. Should be Ihal he lavorsmor. altentlol,-a"d__m"Uhcel~anIsma.Haskins· ·,liasklns,~sal6r~lhe"-<hance.,,··ot
cVi.i1diiid'As·.-mean,toanend- Aupport'belng ,given 10 research said, achIeving 400 to 500 bushe-Js,per
a:lool-'.ln -lIllprovlng plal\lS and in genetic ..,gl_rlng Inlhe NU For example. he said 17 genes acre corn yIelds shorllyalJer,the
1lII1....I.andnot llIIendlnllsell... In.lllul. 01 Agriculture and are Involved In Ihe process ollry- lurn of Ihe ce"lury asproli!cled
U!'ll~ty, of' Nebraska r.sear· Natura' Resources., But he added fng, to breed: cerea's - such as In the Agrl·Amerlca '.report are
ther',sa'id 'M Lincoln Oet. 2$,. t~a1 he is conservative r~ardlng wheat and rye ""- to fix nitrogen slim to none.
,I'ranc:ll A. Hallolns. a-ge A the lime reqUited 10 slgnilicantly from I~ air as legumes do. .

t'!.otme..'Pro'oso; of Agronomy, impr~~ub.t__~lf1c;:Jenev and' pro,' GeneUc~englneerJng-is difficult
we.. one of three persons making ~ctlon of complex plants - in crops ,that reproduce, by seed.
..p'~'reaetln.fpanelota,~lng those with: more than one celf -:. Haskins said. and "cereals and
of Ihe Nlbraska Cat>ncll on Ihrough genetlcenglneerlng, gr..... 'Hhe . grass laniily In'
Public RelallOhS.lor Agriculture. eludes corn and sorghum) are

-HiilCT~$;Wl1ll.1lI·E:'Sl>!m1er,'~iK!HS..,SAlD,heha$-'·_Il!!L"-. nolorlously difficult 10 work
Mad c>llhe NU Department 01 optimism" on t~success of wllti:'~-' ., '---.. -_..

.Ailrlc:1Jllural Engl"..,lng; alld genjjflc· engln8f1Tlng lechnlque. Herllable Iralls which can be
J.8t;::k~ux, Wauneta~ rancher 1"~oIvl.ng'slr"gl..~nedorganlsms governed by a single gene, such
.~.,feecflot.manager; ,gaY. their such., yeasts and bacteria. He- as nutritional quality of cereals
yilWS'onqrl~.tU!"!'of,!Mfutur. c1tedasexa'mplestheproducllon retated to proteins, show some
• s prelIldad In the film _.Ion 01 ofL"I*'Ulc proteins such as In, promise In being Improved by
a. book enfl", ,"Agri'Amerlco: suH" de,.I.Ved from human rather genetic engineering, Haskins
2003 A.. D."· The' book Is the than anl'!'al by-product ""urces; said.
Pt>bl1l1l'lC! IIndlngs 01 a Ballell" hoof alld mouth disease vaccine
Memorial Inslltule stUdy com. and tnlerll!J'~!lLla!lU·vlral

mlssloned by the Production agen"'l.
Credif Association, of the- United In the, case of plant; g.¢"Nn for
Stales. tood. feed.nd tiber. however,

numerous Qb$t~u.sL..b.e...
_" Haskins ·told ~e lpO persons overc'orne because of the com-

.ttorstng arounct-=-==--.....::·
ALTHOUGH THE last several days have been overcast.

temperatures have been in 'he mid 1o upper 50s and there has been lit··

Pork banquet
setin·Emerson

Speaker, awards

This year's featured ~peaker
will be Or. Ron Hanson. Dr, Han
!-on is associate Professor of
J;;a,r:~. M~fl_~.9_tLmJ!m:t_~mL:~il
Finance In the Department 01 Ag
Geonomlc. al tM Universlly 01
Webra51ra7 --

Conservation funcls are coming

farm briefsLetter from German,
From grapes to wine in Heilbronn

coming ou 0 e p W I e arVl'S WI lW.r wiHlon" 0 9r.'tpe<;; rJrnn inC', II <; a !>e s. or it3" I Q wine armer g(~tf, only il son.
Plcklng~fhe ,grapes is basi~~(Y·- fwo or Ihr(:e d.m, before lhey cc~n UlllOlld trije!ion of th,:)t tor the grClpe~',

pr'Of'cs-,'whlch h4~n'tc:hangedm-uen Ihro\J9h 1heit' gr-a-pe~ :-'An« thj~ .j-$ -with- -t~ new I am learning (ill Ihis as ,part,of my 1~YE The 1984 Ne~rasKa Feeders Queen will be crowned during
'he Vtt,ar5'. You walk through the royo'S of modern (,OmpulcrIICd equipment for wh'leh {lntcrn~'Itjon(ll Four·H Youth E~change) (~)( Tuc~d(lY night Nev. 29) ceremonies at the 40th_annual conven
vines with a snippers and,buc:ke.l, cuffing fhe Itmy ?n.' so-thankful Years ago, there were perlence. As a result ot this program con lion of the ebr ska UvJ tock Ffleders Association at the HoH·
clv!l-Ien. and fllilng your bucket. the Gccd.slons when thoy waUed through the dueled by the Naifonill 4·H CounCil In ~L,lp da,y Inn.. eprii.l/; ~he~, 1..i?e selected from"' 15 candidates
"runner" bring5 empty buckels a'nd dumps night and wenl back fa Ihe tields Ihe- nexl port of ftle 4 H program of the Cooperalive representln o<;lptions.
the grapo5 into a larger container which h~! dav without sleep. ~ E l(ten~jon Service, Friends 9' ,4 H in -Lisa La Mrf•. Ervin Lamp/at ot
IIlIs and then carries on h,') ba(.k to dump-In The new addition i.s. only Iwo yean. old, II'~ Nebra,ska, the. NE Covp..Q1 pI Home £; xlen Thursfor,t. I She will ,:rown fhe new

the awalting"waQons. fully iluloQlaflc dod co (l' lcd The sion CiUt15 and' ttie UNC-CoI1C'gIDte 4 H. qu~en durfng·the ub~an~q~U~';;f;:;fe~sl~lv~I.~tle~s:;,..'...~-I-=J:l:'l~~~~~~;'l:I,~~~~~'::'''Il!:;'l-~~l..¥~~~:--''-
--'FoR'O\JR;wlli:.iD~~;<;ii;;;idi.-tn;;;;tI~e~effi",~>r~c~a~ac~i~'~1:S'¥"~V.~'~iXi#im~I~lIion~~.~rS;':I~'~5~-,o",rf:,a'~'I~'"~I~1~n~;;';diir;r;;;;;iifuC;;;-G;;;;ffiw=j=~"::;;:::~:1;t!: M-f 5 ea:. '" FOR _OURL~NJ:.~JJTeqlfi>~,?bplldlj 5rt1_'~U !~~ fl'"'o{J-_qaJ~~).",T~~·'ca·- ,,.. tp~ --t-amrJble:to-'5pe-nd'~lfx m(inTns-·jn Germany - -the new queen ~\;-i't.K:'a,~uque, J\ _' ses. ',_ ...',. -:recognltfon. for his OVtstondl!'lg
-flre-andonedaY we ellen--grllied steiikf;i in ~ per h.,pur wrth only 51:.: w'!rkers 1(:ilr~jn9 their ·culture. the.', method" at far' Repre$enling th-~eastLivestock Feeders ASSOCiation IS teaching, .-bUltles and his work When a Ion return.,,~;~J

the vineyard. And no~" if sure wasn't ming and perl'Htps bC$1 of i!"' their._ W(lY of Jodi Greve ·01 Wayne, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Art Greve of with ·students... Dr. Hansen, ts a often with th.t "fW,p..hter~I~"
Nebra'lka corn, fed beef. Thcs.e steaks were WKAT 00 THEY' ~ci wIth all thj!> one? life .- , " Wakefield, - wtdety 'rave.led lpe.k.r" w~O; taw, ,I~,order toget,.t.•rl~ I"f.~..
s~.rvea .wllh. 'hl.ck ·,pretzeI5 'fro-m Uncle WoUld you ..belieye that 90·95% is cQnsurn~d So 'unfll 'nexl "time. ZUM Voll! That's" . pellvera a mesaa,ge on" ~~a" '",lno wlth'.Mom .nd:D~d0..'....
PnU:' J·tRik'lJry,-~ndwfn&. (;f i3ours-e,·Af.tef ~ ...J:..i.Qbihe.reln:Baden=W!Jr1~rn~q~tT~~~x~ O}e~t~L .-t.=='-'-'-'-.:....;.c._-=:.:;;;=,-=~::::-:.:;;;,"'-:.:..~::::-::::~:.:--;;;-=-,-: ....._-..~~__-...J ~-:refathJ!!mml',-.rnt':"1'8r~''l)t"Ow."~mt'~"<--·~'-"":}~;-~:;~:'·~jr:,~

-J '\

Ttl[' Wayne (ounly' Agrlcullural Stabilil<ltion and Conserva
Edltor'~ nole: Anjle) S.anddhl i!> 11 1979 '~~~~!·l"1 (C:;". ilf'j(J d <..vp VI "'O.II~I!, wo.:: fl'IurneU to l;;')I[pon" 10 the Umted Stales an;, tou htg~l tlon ~erVIC(! wilt soon be receiving flJnd~ for rail conservdtlon The Northeast NebraskA Pork

gradudfo 01 WiJyn(~ H'jgh School and (.I ref;(mf to picking g,rdpe5 to be profitdble Inh~re':il inq 10 rrH~ ,'"j', Ih(' pr<l{ flU:'> Prnducers will hold thelr'annual
gradu<ltc of Ihe Universily of N'.;brii'i,ic:." Ev"ryqn~~ f(lke~ PMt, !rom the young lact· thill p(:ople in !hl~ ,In·'l (jflnk tin In ()~der for th(! commitlee 10 know how rn~~y lunds Will be ba~quet Sunday (Nov. 6) at the
Lincoln. lhe ddughter of Mr dnd Mr<;. NI}II children to the rf!flrl:d people. By the end of (lVNilge of ·~5 liter., of wIne per lJCf ~0tl per Ilef:dcd, d deddllne of Friday, Nov II ha~ been e~tabli5hed to Sacred Heart Gym In Emerson.
SandaHl of rurtll Wakefield will rf;side with ttll! day yOIJ <-'an leel II in your lower hack ycar j Germany overalL 10 IIIN" F filOC(! f",cel V{! request'i Anyone Who would like cosl 'iharing to per The meal will be served at 7 p.m.
~ven ~mi/je~ in Gorrn.-my un!11 llu~ trom bcndinq ~tll ddy Y(~f" I C'.IO·I compldlll lID lih:r~" 1l111y, 95 Iile·ro., rHld In Afl1eric,1 form ('lOy CQn~ervaf~on practice" this lall ,;hould apply today JplJowed by program speaker.

~;~~ar~t~~n6~~c"m~..- Her~t~'i~ i"".~~~:,(;; ,..::~~ :)~"C1~I~I;W fhe 70 yetlr old neigh or Iddy onl~~~ '~~~.. wllqon a 1.000 kilog"r'd-rm-UT (T~~rJ\'~:~~ O~c~~~~~:~~:nv o·:Cne:-:CprC:OC:;dCC~cC:e::Cr'c:c~an:-:CreC:cC:e;:Clv"'e'Cin:-;:-.C:y;Cea::;r=-1=--~-=>'~~---~--1--:
Rcprcsenttlfive progr~lrtl We eire g.lad If,) finl~h thiS field, 1 go Wlltl grape';) (orne approxImately. 800 liter!':> of I,> 1.3,500, Practice~ approved for Wayne Counly are' permanent A new queen will be crowned

-By AnitA SAndahl my hO:il father 10 deliver 'he grapc5 fa the wln~ The farmer ... M(' ~)i)id by ltif~ weight. vegeldlJve cover establishment. terrdce syslems, diversfon, and three directors, one from
Hello from HcHbronn, W(:~.l Gr:rrniHlY Wejngartn&rgenossen~chllfL nll'S 1" the ,Hld '>Ug.u c.ontent 01 Hw\r gr,lp£'s but nol Windbreak restordl"lon or eSlc'lblishmenl, permanent vegelal'lve each county, will -be elected.

vr~';:V;;~~O~~~~;Ti)~;T)~~~";';';;': :- ~~~~I~;;;:~';;:~;:;:;d;~~;;~~~~e;~i~;:'~I~~ei~~~~~~:i)To'11iii--' J;I';;~~i{i~~r~~~~'Tg:~~~~~~~er~c~":"OI,,,.".~e' ...'Od _=:';~;=~~tth",ogr-Jl,±~
rived at\the Kohler family in llITl_!L~, 400 mnmbnr'!J - eJctl • IIIl <lIt <liH!16gC' of 0111. ------vJ'iTmgr,po',:m"d'.-:'...,·"",?,.1;'1W(.\.e,7.•a,-.rl~,'?'."C"h~~,e.·,,"<;,n~~I"u~~- f' -----~=~ gtrlo'me"~e o~I~~~::lrea~~:r l)t the

--with -'hCgrape harv~1!.t, The IOC~ll peopl.e ' dUC' of vin(:Ydr(~ ... '" ,,"';> J<;~ ~ '" <J ... :J <J

-~-W-M-dlo---th~ -ll-nw- of y~.,}r tlfH::t'eJ~Y ~-wine-1itf-tjfter'jeome" find w,lit Ifl till(! fion'for larrn~!r'!\. 'the-world ov~r. For ,i"liler door. Tlckerprlte IsS6:S0pe----,.---pe------r--



this and that

Organic maner toenrtt.h1Oil _
M1h....U""""'~,vacloUs-for......... organk matlm:. b<lj;~me

avanablt: 'suth .as grass clipping'!}" garden reiUK'. leaves, and ()II'"

oamentolt tt'imrnings. These materials can be used in a compost pile.
000 way to- make it compos' pHe. j.s 10 pl!1!i-(;c ~Uer:n.,t~ Jayer!.._ of

vganlc maimr clnd $OlI in a pltc- fo~Ao five t'let wide and no more
lhdn five feet high, The soU I~yer snould bt:~ two to three in(;~_ thick

To preserve fresh fruit quality in ~tordge: l. Slam slightly 1m·
mature fruit 1 00 not bn"iSce the fruit. J, Refigfflite or cool im·
_""'ly~~~¥.eei>-t""H"".dose 10 32 degr"". as PO.~j
hIe. 5, K~e-p relative humidity over 85 percent it possible and 6. Pr()
vide for ventilation cmd arr circufatlon

RR2WAYNE

. WTWEEUtmRY'ARM·

BONUS BUCKS·
----.!.1000.-DJlAWING---~~--.-

L· ·..1
-- --=tIifjllmntloy Night In Wayne . •

Yel - lust Identify your f.rm end bring thl, ad copy to n.. Wayne
Herald and we will give you fr.e a color. photo of you' fa,m. Th.,.
will. be a new farm featur.d _eh w_k.

Mr. Farmer
IDENTIFY THIS PICTURE OF YOUR

FARM AND RECElVE--A1=REE
COLORED PHOTO•

"
1 Winne,-=At 1:00. W. will announce ci winne.. - If you are In one of

the part;lclpatlng stores when' your name Is celli... you will win .1000 In
.,..,us ~cks - nothing to buy - shop Wayne - the city with the
---'>\. " . .' service ofter the sal••

•

Home ,apple !lto~aqe h

-- -----~-'!.olordg(l' 01 d-ppJes pun.I"JS•. d (;1 we. l~ IA q'''<lnH'y Q"'~.
diHi",11 ..i!llout~I'ljjl ,tera§e Good-~f'·dlJli--VIfi-hpt"-olonq.

appl~ quality
~ Sfore -:Jppfes in the (.oole!,1 pf<lcp d"'dilflbj~ and cover 'he c:t:j)TC or'
bo;( ,O·... ifh (1 moist burlap b(lq, rUQ or Slmllitr matefl(ll Wet the cover
frf."<luently, Evaporation ",.'ill coollhe ffuit and k(!ep humidity high. It
j~ i'!d';fiSil~ fQJ!lOfj.l tlp.pl~$ If'! ,plas!k bd9~L . --'-

fall Into- spring iU-n has the past A large r.efrigcrator prov,de!io 900d home ..,forage 'or froH and
three years, WeHman said. " vegetables. Store all fruit in h~~i)vY. <.Io<;,ed polyethylene bags so'the

Smail decline&- lt1- t'>e8t pr-oduc, fn/ll does not dcquln" odors lrom alher produ.ce lln~ !.~ prol~fecJ

tion might S1ril!'flgthen ,attic lrom mQisture I():!>.... Om.' bvshp,fof dPpJes re-quiresabouf 1,5 cobic feet
'prices moderatery in 1994 and 01 ,1-01'""'9(:- space
J9aS.-h~ oP.d.c.d..... ~.__ ,__.~,~rlry hqu~.~h91!l!.cl!iS!:,wbr~hiJ"'(? d re'f'"lgeralin9' capacity

The number of lighter weight __ &'~""9r.Nt 1;' c-O'!Wil'nyl.. for ;Q~d h15;l in llpfOrtiffl1=¥'¥fidl timf$ da-Hy Add !o 'he sn!! 1/2 ".,;tnd o'-tomplple tertiHlf.!1'. such-as $.10"5 and
cattle on feed and recent ptacC' II ttl(> doG:' =5 opened, (:ItlCC .1 w(.>('k or'lcs~ the temperature'may go ~~4. poond of 5upe.rphOsphat~~~r square yard of soil used,
ment trends Sl,J9gest fed-<;affle b.:lo~>. ~tow freeling. Te5t for prop!!r -Icmperdtyre settings with an ,
marketings would be below a dC(ur<tt"," Ih('rmomcl~rbefore lJsinq lDr frulf storage. MoI!J.I-en E'ach taver.,l5 il i5 placed in the pile, Alter 1 '0 I 1/2 mon,
year earlier during the first When (jppl~~ ,}rc re-mo... ed from sto-ri)9~ keep them coo1. Apples., Ihs. turn tpe pllf:,by cutHng dO'Nn from one- ~nd in thin slice';) dnd pile
5i~arler of 1"9$4, tt~ saltt Rut If"~n ~"'I!ce as fa5i.a.L~noc=gn:"C~s..aL3a_deq.e..e:ei...aJ.sodegr..et!s,,!wke_ JtlOA_n~..Phll:I),----~~__, -'------ ,A>

marketings of c.ows and other d'. l d'!>l i• ., ,,1 40 dugree" dM at 70 degrc(;s fOLlr tjm(!~d5 f~l$l A'!j, ~t .$,0 Repeat the process. a mon-th later and bV nc)':t"SPrlng the com~
non'grainfed cattle ~hould he df'Q:"{.'e<,' .' '-ill' be worked into the garden '!Oil to improve the 'SOil ~tru(Jure .
larger. offsetting the e:-:pectt-'d '
dlc!lne in fed (-aWe mark.e!~

Marketing weights on cattle
should average lighter than iJ

year earlier. re1ecting high fetid
CO'i>ts and lighter weil}hf 00 fed
cattle and higher proportion on
non-fed cattle In the slaughter
mil!. Wellman concluded

15% OF,f
with old battery. (
Plus fREE acid

TRUCKLOAD SALE

John Deere ballenes are built tough tor trouble·tree
service One,plece cover Fiberglass dual Insulation
Ask about a battery right for your machine Check our
warranty policy

LOOKING MORE specifically
at 1984, WeHman looks fOT 'prices
poss-J.t»y. -t-o mo-ve- to the low to
mid-SilO range in the fir sf quarter
and to the mid to upper S60s in
the second quarter ..

Choice steers might reach the
low $705 at times In the second or
third Quarter it tiie farm-to'retail
margin on beef narrows from thi-s

Under 5--'r;tte

KIDS TODAY are learning 50 much more
about their bodies and what keeps them
healthy. Nebraska- schoolS lead the nation in
number of students .cerfiffed- in CPR.

Prices should rise in winter

W!ly"••:NI·
'l'tIOM: 37'·311'

"Clutlful 2 or 3 bOdrcoin hom. locat.d near
4owntown. All brIck ,.,.,U,h terrCIJIO floon. Walnut
wood.work throughout formal living room ond
dining room areQ'.

HOUSE FOR SALE

MIDWEST lAND (Q.

4-h
~new5

Based -on-· fhe catUe-on-feed WhUe -the numbir cif cittffe On
report released recently. cattle feed in Iowa was reported sharp
prlces should remain in the high I)' tower- than a' year ago, Texa:~

550$ to low S605 this fall, with and Arizona had more cattle on
larger pork supplies contributing feed than in 1982, Most other

___=;:;;;;;HI:~tli~":'"ClUb" ',,"__ fo,contJnue<LweaJ<prkes. __ .._,_,s!"te.s.<~'ed-decllnes.__
Steven Kef WISCh entertained That's tile prediction of Unlv~:" "__ Marketings from feedlots jl}..tt!~.

me Hf-R~ters4:HCt~~ Sity of Nebraska extensl-on Juty·September' quarter this year
",?,!~ahnvI~le.wJthaShdep,.esen, m.a·rketin9 econ.omlst Al were 2 percent'more than last
l.(Jhon of hJS recent 4·H sponsored Wellman, who looks for cattle year, white feedlot placemenh
trip to Trinidad. pric:es to strengthen moderately were estimated at .4 percent

Tl:'te program was culminated by early w;nter. with potential for lower during .the -same p¢riod,
by Valerie Rahn, who also had a further gains later in the winter
s!ide presentation of her 4·H ex· and into the spring,
change trip to Minnesota. AI! the The report released by the U ,5

--me-mbers shar-ed their' most~1n· Department of Agr«:ultore was.
ferestlng event of the summer, more bullish than some market

The host for the meeting was observers were expectin 9.
the Dorcey famity, A weiner Weltman comm~nted
roast was enjoyed by all. The THE QUARTERLY report
next meeting will be a Grace estimated 8.5 million head of cat
Lutheran Church at a p. m. on tie on feed Oct_1 in the 13 caHle
Nov'!mber 17. The Dwaine feeding states, four percent fewer
Rethwisch family will be on serv than a year earlier
lng committ~:.:, and the Lvle The number of cattle on feed In
Droescher family will be on fhe Nebraska on Oct. 1 was reported
recreation committee. to be 170,000 head. or down 11 per

-( ~~r;; Rahn cent from d year dQO

L&L TRUCKING
Pilger, Nf

Loco' " long DI,'onC.
Uve.ll.'odr & Grain Hauling

c..".r Lob.nz

. 'ITIS'MY _y thaI when somelhlnQ,I.
nMiKlatory; .it is no longer a prJvUege. '

.~it;et!fmy ,parents were. denied the~~
tunilyot even gOing 10 high scheel,.,they
esleemed education. We f\eed to be remind·
ed that the concept that each lndlvidti", i,$

entitled to as much eQU-C8tion as he or $he
pathetlt" to that tea(:her, and much mQre ap' desires i'5 stur rare in m05t countries.

'i-'=~iMI'FI.5rllllF<:llS1I<li:11""'''''li,,",,_'5!:IJOJ!I'rejjghj~~~~ltlr~A99Ial>~~ilAv::,It,,, StI_,"_11l!_Y_H_'ll_"_S<:_hOC_._I_mar_-._,'_~~~.;,otCdc-;o;;;u;.:rs;;.,e, ihls;.:g;r,;,e'bjl;,'~.:-.nd>hI1ow:;;';'Jlt;......f'"_"~~ro"' """''''''''''''''_''''_''''-''''-''''-'''_''-'''-'''-'''-'''-'''~ __''''_''''''-"'---"'-"'-"-"-"'-"'-"',-'!"""""""""""""'If--
Most viewers' of ·"alf·tllne. _. lalno controver.y. In my humble opinion, It Is

u~derstand t~e time and expenH' in Putting wor~h some- sacrifice
that 'group on the field. And the people who deliver the goods

de5e,.-..,e- our highest appredatlon
Remember the 'wo bumper stickers: "It

you can read this. thank a teacher;" and "If
you think education is expensive. try ig
norance!"

.,~.,~ SA;~;~~7'lI

Ell' ...nTlsn Prime Rib m
Noon lunchos rn

.~ EO.:.....':' EOJ:::lOJ::: '1~~ Mornlev tt~;:.~;:~j~n~:30to 100 fi

-- -- .. BAFiRRE.DBEP.AQRTME.NT ---- Mondoy ""u 'SOtiiiGoy ~ ~l. ro,,.,, •.~.
CLOUD SUNDA Y

ml ";j( .~J.t Phone:
EI ~ aeA !..'\.nJ" 375.9966

o November 6---4-p-.-m.-to--&~·"It-·I!i:!1l~=~=~!!!!ii!!i==~=~~~!t-ctc'

D Winside Auditorium
Donation $3.00o Children 5-12 $1.50

______ ~A~o:ava:rrilQT~ ~ __ .__~ --I-'.~--_

Maintenance Free Batteries..at .
----I:IF=--c..c--"-L.~~=~......=;;....;;;=:::::..J__-m ···

15% OFF
These batteries will fit any vehicle
or farm equipment.

-~



Presbyter.ian Church
(Thomas Robson, pastor)

Thursday, Nov. 3: Laure'l
Presbyterian Women, ·2· p.m.:
Children's Choir, 3:20 p.m.

Sunday, Nov. 6: Sunday school,
9:30 a.m,; worship services.
10:45 a.m.

Tuesday, Nov. 8: Belden Bible
study.

Wednesday,' Nov. 9: Confirma
tion at Belden, 5:30 p.m.:
Kerygma ~Blble study, 8 p.m.

St. Mary's Catholic Church
--(Father Allen Martin)

Saturday, Nov. S: Mass, 7:45
p.m.

Sunday, Nov. 6: Mass. 9:30
a.m.

Sponsored By T#,,~ United Methodist Women

Order Fresh
HOllY. GREENS and GARLAND

Before November 2

United Lutheran Church
(Kenneth Marquardt, pastor)
ThursUay, Noy. 3: Thank Offer·

ing service. 8 p.m.
S~nday, Nov.'6: Sunday schooL

9 a.m.; worship services, 10:15
a.m.; senior choir follOWing 5er
vices

Hope Nunemaker, 'and Mrs~

Thyra Nelson.

p.m.; FlrmSelievers, 5:.30 p.m.
Evanllelical,Churcfi Friday, Nov. 4: World Com-

(John Moyer, pastor) munlty Day.
Sunday, N9v. 6: Sunday school;. Sunday, Noy. 6: Sun~ay ~hOoI,

9:30 a.m.; morning worship, ,9:30 a.m.; ,.. wors.hlp servtces,

~~;~ a.m;: ~venlng $ervl~e, 6 ~~}c1~~~~:f"~~~;::~~~~~~~;J:~-"-'--
Immanuel Lutheran Church l:-aurel-Logan Center Churches.

(Mark'Miller,j:)astor) MO'n.day, NOY#-., 7: Firm
Thur.cray,N.v_3,.~tWMVSetievers-,1I,30ir;m.~--~-.-~~_."-~--

meeting, 2 p.m.; Seraphims, 3:30 Tuesday" Noy. 8: Laurel war'
p.m,; Elders and Deacons, 7 ship committee, 7:30 p.m.
p.m.; Board meeting, 8 p.m. Wednesday, Nov, 9: Adult

Saturday, Nov. s: .CooUUna- choir, 7:45 p.m.
tlon, 10:30 a.m.

Sunday, Nov. 6: Open Forum
Bible study, Terry Kaebernlck, 9
a.m.; Sunday school, 9 a.m.; wor
ship service, 10 a.m.; LLL
meeting, 7:30 p.m.

Monday, Nov. 7: Adult Infor·
matlon Class, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Nov. 8: Sible study, 9
a.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 9: Choir, 7
p.m.

sent o'ut-ft:'om. the school. Parents
are asked to limit their' con
ferences With the teachers to five
m'inute:'. Jfa longer conference Is
needed It can 'be scheduled at a
later date.

CHAMBER DIRECTORS
The Laurel Chamber--Qf··Com>

meree Board of Olredol"s. will be
meellng loday (Thursday) In Ihe
Mike OlSen home. All Chamber
members are' InvIted 10 attend.

"'"~If\/N'I'£-R'H'EED
·TFiiJ"l.:aure'l Lions Club will host

Its annua' hunters feed on Sun
day, ,Nov. 6 al.lhe Laurel Clly
Auditorium. A dinner of ham or
beef,potatoes, gravy, vegetable,
roll, salad, pie and drink will be
served from 11:30 a.m. to 1:30
p.m.

Adul't tickets may be purchased
for 53.50 and children's are $2.

Everyone Is welcome. The pro
ceeds will be donated to the
swimming pooj fund in Laurel.

neW5-, .------ '-.~ ,,/ ) 1?
5lbllltles. Any,-of the feachers,and
staff interested In attending
shoUld sign up: In the school office
by Nov, 4. ' ,

METHODIST CIRCLES
The Circles from the Laurel

United Methodist Church wlIl- be
meeting today (Thursday) at 2
p.m. The ~rry Circle will meet
In fhe home 0' Mrs. Kathrvn
Pehrson with Mrs. Myrtle Quist
assist.~ng. The Sunshine Circle
will meet In the home of Mrs.
Ruby Smith with Mrs. Edna
Christensen as co-hos'es$_

BOWL FOR LIFE
A Bow! lor Life ctiarlly benefit

will be held In taurel ai-Hillside
Bowl during the wee:k: of :'Nov.
6·12, The Midwest Regional off,lce
01 51. Jude,Chlldren's;Relearch OHICERS TRAINING
Hospital has announced Mrs; -Pat An officer training worksl1op
Schaer of Laurel 'as the chair· win be held for local offlcers\ In
man. The fundS: raised 'In~hls United Methodlsf, Women \on
event will go to support~fh~-. Monday. Nov. 7 at Westrldge
hospital's programs at r-esearch~ United Methodist Church In Ndr-
patient care-and educaflor). folk andon Tuesday. Nov. 8 at t~e

Sf.- Jude Children'-~ Research Springview, United Methodl~t

Hospital. founded by Danny Church. .

CEMETERY ASSOCIATION
The Laurel Cemefery Associa

tion met at the city auditorIum on
Oct. 13, Election of officers for
1984 was held. Those elected were
Anita Gada. president: Joyce
Thompson, first vice president;
Darlene Schroeder, second vice
president; GertrUde Say I,
secretary; and Donna Ebmeler,
treasurer. Outgoing officers in·
eluded Mrs. Florence Michels
who has' been the secretary for 30
years and Mrs, Famy Ericson
who has been the treasurer for 51
years, ".

The executive committee will
meet ~n the near future to plan
and write·up the new by· laws for
'he Cemetery Associaflon.

discriminatory and P'YOVld~S total urged to attend ~~ ::lIe=~~d of· The Unlt@ Methodist Youth
medical care to over "t200' pa- fleers and sub group le·aders. The FelioWShlfl~om the Laurel and
,tlents. All findings 8'nd ~nform8- coff.ee hour will t>e held from 9:30 \ Logan Center United Methodist
tlongalnedafSt.Judeareshared to 9:55 8_m. with the workshop Churches will be hosting a sQuP
freely with doctors and:hospltals sessions beginning at 10, through \ supper on Sunday. Noy. 13 from'~
the wortd over. Thanks to Sf. 1: 30 p.m. Dismissal time will be \to 7:30 'p,m. Soup, sandwiches
Jude Children's Research at approxlmate-Iy 2 p.m. and dessert wlll be served.
Hospital, children who~ f:lave Officers are asked to bring a
Lud<emla, Hodgkin's disease, sack lunch. Child care will be pro-

-"'-'-·----~-·,~"~---'ii'I--s-i€kte.<-eU-itnemta__and_cthet",'Chttd'-vrded. .
killing diseases now have-" better
thance to live.

WOMEN'S SOCIETY THANK OFFERING MEETING
The Immanuel lutheran The women from the United

Women's Society from the 1m· Lutheran Church in laurel will
manuel Lutheran Church in be holding their Thank OfferIng
La-urel will be meeting today meeting today (Thursday t at 8
(Thursday) for Its Thanksgiving p.m. The Bible lesson "Hearing
service The meeting will be held and Doing" will be led by Rev
at 2 p m Election of, new officers Kenneth Marquardt. Members
will be held are asked to bring their thank of-

On the serving committee will ferlng boxes.
be Mrs, Dave Swanson, Mrs. Hostesses will be Mrs. Darlene

-.-N-V-rr--e---e--"1'<ael-ScSEEN:(ltjINNAA~Rc-----tLystonTaYlor, ~Lyre-va-n-vowery, Mrs, Marie Schrieber.
Kjnder~arten through ·12th Cleave clnd Mrs Pete Vollerson Mrs. Julie Hartung and Mrs.

grade teachers" administrators Shirley Keifer.
dnd special service personnel. PARENT· TEACHER
from the laurel· Concord School CONFERENCES PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN
are invited to attend a seminar Today (Thursday) from 5:30 to The laurel Presbyterian
entifled "Teachers. and the Law:' 8 p m, and tomorrow (Friday) Women will be meeting today
This seminar will be held at the from 830 <J m, 10 12:3"0 p.m. (Thursday) af 2 p.m. at' the
Emerson High School on Thurs parent·teacher conferences will church. Installation of new of·
day, Nov. 10 from 9 a.m. to 3:30 be held at t!le laurel-Concord ficers will be held. The devotions
pm, Some of the sublects to be School Specific conference limes wiH be given by Mrs, Jeanette

hayr-ack ride Alferward. the covered in this ..eminar are, who will be scheduled fo-r the' 01-500. Mrs. Muriel Jonnson will

~~::U~::ICdhoI dogs Bnd mar :~:'~yC~t~~~Sa:~t=:, :~:: ~;::~?:rteothrough !;!:dh gro:cs ~~~~;:Ul.~~e program, "Being Place Orders With:

-----N-e?t+~'n"rrle"""rrlimtlgrrror'i>Pwlu"'d-' -rl~ffiTS-a6'm'y-sluae,;TS'-fiave,how'- P'are-nts ,of high school stude;;~ e'~x:ce~c CUT,i'~v:e:~c~o~m~m=i1~le.eC-~L!!!.-~SSl·''''~3'''7'~"";~'3e,E007"'."b"II--' DOI13"7J.D.c3u.b3'"aDle, ·-tlfIlIOTie..u_----1..--
!iiini Valley 4 H Club will be Nay can I protect myself 'rom being have an open time for con mee.ting' will be held at 1:30 p.m. - 375-1521.,
7 in the Phyllis Wisneski home sued and how to keep up-to-date ierences. They may check thei-r On the serving committee wilt

Tim Sievers. news reporter on my legal rlghfs and respan lime with the recent newsletter be Mrs. Elaine Robson, .Mrs.
Ron Sebade provIded i} tractor

and hayrack tor i.l four mite

Plea~H1nt Vil"ey '\ H Club
ho!oted the <.osturneo Halloween
party_ Me~be,:,~ at tne Hi Rater,:;
"H ely!} iJttBRded as ~LJe-7t--5---------

PLEASANT VALLEY

WAYNE JAYCE ES SCOUT E 0 the community Sunday aflernoon for bags of leaves
during their .annuat teaf pickup. Among those collecling bags of leaves wer~,-I'ic'

II/red. Verdel Lutt, ReElg5. Allernanll aild Keil Kw<iP1fiOSl<I.Residerlfs were asked
to1mVe1helrigav6bagge~ilnd sitting near Ihe curb.

Picking up leaves

!4-I1RewS

A .ghos.t and th-re-e tiH:ll.
_JL_hmreTI1Lgreett>d 11 It H clpb

member-s and their families las.l
Sunday night at the 15.,":.ac Walton
Lake

$1 25
Lb. Pkg.

$1 15 ~-~~
Lb. Pkg.

GROUND
BEEF

89Lb~NO RETAlLERS
PLEASE

Whole Grode A

CHICKENS

Farmland - Thick or Thin Sliced

BACON

Sliced Beef

John Morrell All Beef

John Morrell All Meat

FRANKS

HOT DOGS

'UVER

Maple River

BACON

44C

57~ih-~

.~$~~O~9~~~~fF0:.tml"~YtjPU~<IiI·~~ ~....~. ~5 ~b.

Lb.P!,J 69

Shurfln. Frozen

WHIPPED TOPPING
1-0... Tub

5·Qt. Bucket

All Flavors

66C
Gillette'

ICE CREAM

PorI. Loin

PORK CHOPS
Rib Cut

To..,. 0' $00 ....,

Gorton' ". Potato Crisp

FISH FILLET

RiNG'"BOLOGN A Lb .~.129

Country Style

RIBS

loin Cut

PORK CHOPS

PiRCH -fILLET

Shurflne Frozen

ORANGE JUICE
12·0z. Can

'5h~fif.r.. ··

CRACKERS
Lb. Box

Shurfresh

2% MILK

S1 80
Gallon

CORN.
17-0•• Can

3/~100

MILK
VITAMIN D MII.K

S 190 Gallon

Shurflne Golden
• Wf,olt, Kornol or Crl)pn; )'y,,",

1% MILK

·1'"Gol"'"

STORE HOURS:

8 o.m.-9 p.m. Monday thru Saturda-y
8 a.m.-6 p.m_ Sunday

~!lO.op In "",..da.,. "' 1100 p m I". In.....n.....u.~. O",... lnv

Shurflne Half

PEARS
16·0%. Can

Mamberol

~FoodS
Cooperative, Inc_

Shurflne

1'OMATO JUICE
46·0... COI1

'Here's how our Free GI~
Certificate Program works.

Now o.:ilGn Spray I
CRANIER_IUES.. -.

12·0... Fkg,

69C

BILL'S GI»
Owned& oper.'edlndependenll~byLu8der'.lnc:::

BR

1 ServIng - 35~ 
" ......,ng•._6SC

C-HlEKEN-. -
WIth 2 Illlll....or. Yr_ch'!,.. -

Wlmm.....

Jono

TURKEY HAM

. PICKLE & PIMENTO $ 79
Lb.

DELI-BANANA NUt efte-~~
BREAD Loaf V7 -

$1'!.STEW BEEF
lean Ionelo••

GROUNDCHUCI(

Shurflne SlIcad & Half

HES

S,-,urflne
POWDeRID OR 8IlOWN

SUGAR
2·L". lOll

79C

Shurfln.

CHILI-ETS
16·0•• Cans

~ LETTUCE .auLifLOWEll

3 - d / Larga 12 Ct. H...d

He. a ~ 1o~ 49C

Shurflne

CATSUP
32·0... Bottle

Shurfrash

HALF & HALF
12·0... Plcll.

'1 39

, l~burgar·l!un.
10 Hot Dog lun.

5hurfin~

FRUiT COCKTAIL
16·0.:'-<:an

H

Shum,""

SLICED CHEESE
l-~ OD

I

Shurflne Cut Naw Pascal

GREEN BEANS CELERY Wa.hlngto, Rad Dellclou.
PIIlClSlFFECTlve 15V.·Oz;Cani-~~ APPLES

-------'ut+w.rmwDJ~IOmIllllill.~---:-1II!ik_'_~ .-c~---l:-~~~:=..t..._~=-=:::-~~-+--,----=-,:",::::-
"tRU 'UISO~\'. 7<: .~~~~.._-
.lfOveMIERIl ~~~.. .... . •.. ~ ~;." Lb;'



parenf·lebthm wiilE'ijiiC6, 8,30
a.m,·3:30 p.m.: volleyball
playoff.

Saturday, Nov. 5: Volleyball
playoff,

TuestH'I, Nov. I: Picture. an·
nual; band ,u"lform committee
m~lng, 'p.mc

Wednesday. Nov. 9: Con'
terence-meellng.

wee •
Arthl!r Bfrker. They returned
home ',Sunday

Mr. and- -Mn. l;fi>llJ Johnson
and Erma of .WilsonvUfe were

SOCIAL (ALE'NOAR
Tuesday" Nov••: Friendly.

Tuesday Club. Eleanor Park. 2
p.m.

United~t.rl'"Cllurch
(lJaNI'lIWliI.....'forl .

Thllrsd.y! N~v•. I: Unlt.ei
Pr....yt.rlan'Women,·2P,m.

Sunday, Nov,.: Sun""y"'hool.
".45 a.m.; w"",,lp, n a.m.

SCHOOL CALENOAR
--~Parent·

feocllwconlerenar. '·9 p.m.
Friday, Nov. 4, No "'Iloo1;

(,...nanl Church
IE, Nell Peterson, pastor)

Sunday, Nov 6: Sunday ""hoa!.
9:45 s.m.; WOI'"ship, U a.m.;
evening worship, 7:30 p.m,

Wednesday, Hov. 9: Junior
choir. 34;15 p.m_; firs' year con
firmation, -4 p.m,; Blbl@ s'fudy
4!'1d'ch~tt, 8 p.m.

Imm.nuel Luther." Church
lStevenKrai'mer, ~S-Torl

Sund.y; Hov. 6: Sunday school.
9 a.m.; worship, 108.m.
Wed~y, Nov. 9: Conflrm"-'

'iOlt 4: 15 p.m.

565-4569

Behmer, Mrs Lyle Maroh. Mrs. art; selling 1hem for $7.50 as a 'man hedta.go On Oct. 23'wlth a
E,C. Fenske and Mrs. Carl Wit· 'und raising proje-ct. &upper and program, The event
t~ --New officers are Mrs.' Norman was held In conjunction, ,with

Gves1s in 1he Mrs, Thomas Heglund. vice pre\ldent and Mrs. Salem's centennial 'Ieiilf.
home-on Saturdayev~ning for the MarIan Schroeder, trea5urer. Served at.,a supper hetd at 6'30
occasion were "Mr. and Mrs All commHteechalrmenare to p,M. were wieners and
Lloyd Thomas at Se-a1fle. Wash., have their repOrts done by the s8uerk,ra,ut. potato salad, vai-lety
AI, '1':homas of Carroll, Mr. and November meet}ng. The meeting of breads, peach sauce'and co,·
Mrs, Dan'Fulton, MeIis!>o. Ti'I5tla eto~wtth a~cH-on--and tM fee.
and Michael of Nodolk and Mr, fable pr8Y'f!r The church basement was
~nd Mr~. Bob ThOllrd5 dnd TI a-c+,--' Tk_ "!lA! ll.ce1i"'9-m'H'~·Tve-5- -d-e~-a---t--e--d--- --wH-h Ger'ma-n
Mrs. Richard Kr<luse and Ben. day. Ncr... 12 q:t Zp,m memorab-Hia !ndudlng...1,;erman
Mr.' and Mrs. LaVe-rie Miller. Bibles, recipe ,book'S and a

.. . m n.
Thomas. all of Hoskins ' Proceeds from the Wakefi.etd FQllowlng the sU,pper. a pro-

P-egg Hoemsn... of Oe11an~. hos,pital and care c:e-nl~ <lUX gram wa~,-hefd_wifhDr. lavern
Ohio. Mn•. Clarence - Hoe-mann Hiary fall festival amounted to Grasc. a son of Salem. a5 presen
and Mrs.. Gel'"dld Bru,ggeman approximately $2,700 according
OJele afferrOOfl'(.~'-~'- 10 M•. "'.' .Alfred ~,.fe.s-t-fv-a-t----_

9.99,;.-..,...."0,., Lat... Calling
Paint, 1,coal cove-rage
tor all Intenor s-urfa-ccs
Wh!tn, /F012·2j1)

•8.'" ;:....
Rorar Lar.!I h'tef'lo,
Wall ~.Int gives a flal
fm.sh. easy 10 clean
Wh!le. colors (F012 1~71

~.
~WN

NUIl__-
GREAT SAYINGS

Mr and Mrs, Walter Koehler

scariest lK-t;rHeatb DeWald nf W!'yne, funniest
(2-3); Nicole .SIQckdale Of Wayne, funniest (fe·, I; Jen·
nifer Scbmilzof Wayne, beslf.2-3); Katie 'Wilson of
Wayne, best'{K·l); Jason Sllulteis of Wayne,scariest
(N). -

·Mrs. Rose Brown, Mrs. Norma
Wild ~nd Mrs, R.A. Hilderbrand
01 'FremOnT spenrTl"iij'i"Y2Y'WfttT
the Fred Krueger's.

Sluponnl. Lat•• a.m'·Gl_i11 ."am.', Gvallf.,.
lalel! formulaflon plu$ lhe dlJratllhlr at enamel II ~

warrllnted 9crubbable, DerfeCl lor h!g'l'l !ralht 1I1t,,;):'l

~;e~f,~~·hS;~~:~~~~~~r~r~~i2~~~)lO ~

"~'-'.'- ..•-._.- - - _-,' .,' '"
. ...,..

2~99 ".•. :II,.. 1.09 ,.,..., lD'III' .rl....

100"'.~' '" 1'..... a","",. 10' U4v1 C,,"~lrueUotl.

~~~~=,'.~~+~~:~ p(~I:ilJ21J :"'~~F~i~~~I("'-<l <:lr......~i

mrs. hUd. thomas

Mrs Bessie Kuaera of
Creighton was a Wednesday to
Friday' 'ytsttor ,in th@ Walter
Strate home. She also visited the
Harold Brudigans

The ladles came fo attend the
funeral of their grandmother.
Mf's. Anna Mae Morf'IS at·Carroll
on~Frlday

Walter Stra1e returncii home
Oct 23 from an Omaha hospital
where he had undergone heart
surgery

Peggy Hoemann of Defiance.
Ohio spent from Thursday to Sun ~

day with the Clarence Hoemanns
Mrs. Carl Wilson and Paula

Hoe-mann of Lincoln were Friday
overnight guests 9f 'he
Hoemanns

Iy dinner at the Arnold Wittler
home on Sunday evening with
husbands as guests. Mrs. Ezra
Jachens W"*, in charge of enter
-t-atnmen+--and----#te-~..w.a5.

spent playing 10 p.oint p-it~h with
'prizes going to Emil Gutzman,
Mrs Howard Fuhrman, Mrs
Mary Kollath, Lyle Marotz and
Mrs Art Behmer.

Peace Unifed
Citurdtot€hri>t

(John C. David, pastor)
Thursdav, Nov. 3: Dorcas

SocIety. 1 30 p.m
Sunday, Nov. 6: Worship ser

VIce wfth communion. 10 d m
Sunday schooL 11 a.m.

Wednesday, Nov.-' 9~ Junior
choir practice. 7:30 p.m.; confir

. HOSKINS GAROEH·CLU8 matlon class, 8 p.m.; senior choir
The Hoskins Garden' -Cttib met praciice, 8 p.m.

with Mrs.' G'eorge Wittler at 1: 30 Trinity Evangelical
p.m. Thursday. Mrs. Carl ·Hinz- LuttteraQ Ch;urch
~ {WesleyBrus'''sc'i.paU<Sf''Oii"rJr--

meetln~ wlt~ "'Odober,~::'is the Thursdav. Nov. 3: -'Ladies Aid,
POPCorn-:-,Mom~,Lfbtlowed by. ~ __~----AduU:,~l~rm~!I,?n
group ~5lnging of the hostess' Class, 4 p.. m.; Elders meeting. 8
chosen scn~, "Church ,in the o.m.
Wildwood." 'Mrs. Reuben 'Puis SUnday,Nov.': Sunday schooI
read the poem for the day. "Gold ~:30 a.m.; worship service. 10: 15
in Time." '",,', -O.m.

RoU---<:al1 was a-'recr~ej(· --------nJesoa---y;'.cw:-1; :Adoft Infor7
change. ,matian' Class, 7:30 p,m.

eJ~~.!, ,:,",er~ !Tlade fo., the. a,,~', .~~dnes,~ay", ,Nov. 9: Bible
'nual.no·host famlTyIllanlfsglving. ----s!Lorly;""ro-:T5 a.m.'; choirpra~
dinner tobeheldat6p.m. on Nov. -:-,:30 p.m
13 at t~ fire hall.

Mrs. L.a -ern a er Wl Ion u era" un;

This Sunday', Smorgasbord will include
ham, chicken, mashed potatoes ~nd ?ravy,

hoskins news

WEDNESDAY NIGHT SPECIAL
,SPAGHETTl&MEAT BALLS

'325

YOUNGSTERS FROM tbe area bad lots of fonal tbe
Ki~aniSClub,Ci.rcie KHalloween party held liunday af
fbeWayne city auditorium. Entertainment i.neluded
games, cartOOns, Ireats and prizes. Winners in the
dlstuine '. contest were: Dusty Jensen of Wayne,

( c~~ j



Deposit
$5,000
--for
7 years

f'o.r 5 Year CIL __

Deposit
$7,{)00

for
5 years

Deposit DepOSit
$3,500 $2.500

for for
5-yea<s-- ·.c--7-years---

. Investment

DGposlt
$9,000

for
4 years

Deposit Deposit Deposit
$21.000 $17,500 $12,500.

for for for
4 years 5 years 7 years

- ----------

.~~~

Deposit Deposit Deposit
$27,500 $24.500 $17.500

for, fOr for
4 years oyears-' 7 years

DeposlL Oepoal.t. Deposit"
$42.000 $38,500 $27,500

for for for

Deposit
$4,000

for
4-ye<lfS

Deposit
$36.500

for
3 years

.,

(Rates In effect through Monday

Deposit
$12,000

for
3 years

Deposit
S;S,500

for
3,yeBts-

Deposit
$56,000

for

DeplS'sit
$28.000

for
3 years

You can also elect not to fake a fre.e gift
and earn a hIgher interest rate.

~-r~~:~1t j~t

10__60%

RCA 19"
ColorTrac TV
Free with a deposI1 01 $17,500
for 7 years, $24.500 lor 5 yf1ars.
$36,500 lor 3 years

HowarD Miller
Grandfather Clock
Free with {]I deposit 01 $27,500 for 7 years.
$38,500 for 5 years, $56,000 tor 3 years

attended a f1'nanciaf' seminar at
the UF)lvenHty of Nebraska held
a-t Epply A.udltorium In Omaha '
on Friday.

They., were Friday overn Ig'ht
guests in the Charles Nels home
In Omaha.

On 'Saturday they visited Mar-·
tha Nels at the care center In
Lyons,

En route home ,they also Visited
Jane TOrl'iFsenarsr.--ros-ep
retirement--home at West Point.

1. RCA 19" Remote ColorTrac TV
2. I..Hlon Mlcrowf:lve-fl2090
3. Sony TrlnHron 12" Remote Color TV
4. Fl-scher Sound Syst m i
5. RCA Vldeo Cassett Recorder
6. Superior Curio qabl 1

CATEGORY 5.

1. 'RCA-19" COlorTrac TV
2-. RCA- 13" Romolo ColorTrac TV
3~ Sin11h C_orona Eloclrl.o Typawrllsf

:: ~~t6~1~~~o~~~,gg~2
T

1. Sony AM/FM Casn(~t1(J·Corder

2. Sunboam MI. Masler
3. Moullne:-: Food Processor
4. Regal Mark IV 7·Pc Cast Aluminum

Cookware Set
~•. Free.dom PhollC:
6. RCA 12' BIW TV

CATEGORY 2

CATEGORY I
,----

CATEGORV'4

1. RCA B/W TV With AMfFM
2. Whae Sawlr.g MaChine
3. Eureka Upnnht Vacuum
4. 'Litton "Go Anywhere" Microwave
5. SmUh Corona Enterprise Typewfltor
6. Poulan 14'" Chain Saw

CATEGORY 3

When you Invest In a Midwest Federal Money Market
CertificatE!, you don't Just get high Interest and In·
sured safety to $100.000, You get to choose one of
27 free gifts we're offering now. -
1\11 01 these items are name·brand. All carry a full
factory warranty. And all include free delivery 10 your
home.
So stop in at Midwesl Federal. Make your.qualifying
deposit. And think big l

Earn big interest, get big
gifts free from
Midwest Federat

Pom Jollnsonot· Lincoln. spenl
Ihe weekend wllhberparenlo. Ihe,
Marlen ~ohnsons. '

The Glen Ma-gnosons were Oct.
23 guests with the Mrs. Connie
Magnuson family al O'Ntll!.

The YO-rice Nelsons of Laurel
were Oct. 2S evening guests In the
Kenneth Klausen home In honor
of the hostess' blrthdav. Mrs. Art
Johnson was an Oct. 2.t afternoon
coffee gU,est of Mrs. Klaus~.

The Glen Magnusons and the
Qulntcn Erwins joined the Ralph
Olsons of Wayne at the Waldo
Johnson home the evening of Oct
26 in honor of the host's birthday

the Norman Ander50ris spent
Oct. 21 10 24 In the Pastor and
Mrs, Albert Sl~ck home ,~t

Spencer.

Birthday guests in the Doug
Krle home Thursday evenIng

,ho-nodng the hOst .....ere the
J rt I< es of Laurel h vert

____.~c:. ._

M." l.83
57.'5 1.90".'1 2,01
".9' 1,81
60••' "00
• , ••, 21)
U~ -1.24-
.7." 2.34
.'.'1 1....9
7J.'1 2.61
U;., 144n." ~,~9
71." 1.7..
1•." __.2!L

A7./1.t3
878·13

~~ll~ J
f78·1~

G78·14
G78·15
H78·15
l78·15

Pt7S:18ORJ3
P1e5/~13

P20~/7oa13

PI 7,j/7Sa 14
l"tB5175RU
P19S/7!iJl~

."""~P20S/75R , ..
P'215/75Rl ..
P22SI1~R '4
P.105t1'5K 15 '
P115/151115
P'21.5I7SRI5
P.23S/HIt15

DELUXE CHAMPION POLYESTER CORD

AS LOW. AS

·$-1-tit5
I • 7-;::.
L--........ PM 11.4"",'.

Mrs. DOIIno Slalllng gaye a
welcome. -Hymns wete $Uno~

Mrs. Ann ,Meyer read a poem on
".The Lamb" and "The T,lger."
one being so meek and one $0

slrong bol both crealodby God
and so dlfferE-i'it.

SAVE BiG...
IlUYNOWI

....•e---,--,~~..--~
~pQl1.,(-.:lklo~~

tlJIO"t'_J

.~~ ...""' .... UOtd
itO ,irMIti...... fmnWl -" .,..,..,.
::Ipi.n ,'u>·>\lt",,'.....

• Lf.o'lO''''llO'...-g.·ood'O'~
'*Jd. «1\., '<JOllmQ IIAl-'!O\_'f

Pat Meierhenry, guest " The VIrgil Pearsons were
_~--"I'lip",....J<ke",r~'tlrO",mlL!·C:a.tlrr",o>!t"-'_"""",o,--"on,,-- ~ ~__~g',"le",sjs.ts....o1. their dat"tghter.......and .... +- _

"StntS$" .and ga\-"e several way'!> Evangelkal Jaml ty, Larry and ,Patti Plumb,
hOW to cope wUh'Slres,. Free Church at New H(lmpton, Iowa Ocl. 20 fa

(John We"erholm. paSlor) 24
A-4esserl luncheon Wo!I$ ~rved Sunday. NOY. 6: Sunday Bible

by l&dles 'of SI. Paul's. schoof. 9:59 8.m,; morning WOI'"
ship service" 10 a.m.; evening
se-rvlce. 7:30 p.m.

OVER SO ClUI! Wednesday. Nov. ,: Lodles BI·
The Dixon·Concord Over 50 bte S.tud,!. 9:30 a.m.; family.

ClubmeFl'rldey at ·tne·or.Oft~,,(ayerandBtbIe·study.-8-pem. -_.
Parish Hall with 10 In atle-nt;iancl'i!'.
Carels were the afternoon enter, St. Pauf's- Lutheran Church
la-'nment. fSteven Knrmer, pastor)

ptari$ ~re madP for ,ML.llllIllJ1D9'9--_.JiS"unrud"aIl/Y'"J!N",o"'Y.cJ''''..JMWlJorITowlnlJ;91'w",,"orc..

--'--

y....$ton~
_.~RADIAL··

Ardyc:•.lold 1Il>m<tl>lgbllgltilfrom SENIOR CENTER TMes 01 Ho.klns, Ellen Marie with' her ·par.nls, .the. Vern
al/lflOll"g .onFi"rilly Wall Being. , .' ., ACTlVfTIES and. lUcille i\o\cGralh .of .. In· Carlsons.
·Ev~ MegnuJonantl "aula Abllllld'pre,surli.Clinlc by Pen, dependence, 16wli;-efljaii4lfh and Sfe"eAndei"onof ·.. llncOln

Hal.'chge"e .the lesson, on ny JohnlO/lond a lube palnllng R~lno SUltlYan .. ot J.sUP. Iowa, .penl· the weekend. ",llh.. hls
':Bulld'~5elf EsI..m.,-,. Liking portybyDori. Broosch was held DOnne' Rhodes.'Anlla .Bethune parenls, Ihe Horlln Andersons.
Me,l.lklng Vou." by Ilerbert LIn· FridayaHer/1OO!1 .al lhosenlor and Aaron 01 Wayne and Mr. and
de_ and gave a 1../ 1o see how Center In Concord. The nexl Mr$. Oryllle Rice.
every~ rolecl. ,. bt<>od pres.ure andpalnllng Will Theyreturn!1d 10 I:.ng'and on

A"" served .Iunch. be heldN.v. 14 all:30 p.m. allhe MondaY ond will he stalloned
rho Nov 22 m..llng Will be cenler . lh!1re for Ihe.remalnder 01 Ihelr

__...:,::w::lt~h~p~a:u:::la~"Il~.~I::S<:~h::..~_·_-·--~..c--~-·'~f;;;;;:;;:;i.;--'-'---_. Ihree yoar jour. Mrs. Roy HaMon IS 'Pending a
- Concordia ~r address Is~te-----Atan·---s:-----rew days wfth _her mother,', Lily

I.uthero" Church Honson,501sl. S P S BOX492. APO Orlegren at CenlralClly loflow,
GUESTOAY l!lavldNewma",paslor) New York. NY 09601, .

~ St._, P_3ul l s LUJ~ran Church -Thursd.y, Nov. 3:" LeW
ledles.ho.lecIa 9_nlaY-Dd. 2S Clrctes,2p.m;Anna Circle.
with 80 'adies attending from tm- church. Mrs. Harlin, Anderson
monuel LUlheran Church. hostess, Phoebe Circle. Mrs.
Laurel; Imma"uel Luther,ao. Watla'ce Anderson hostes'S;
Wakefl,ld; 51. Jolln', Lutheron, EII.ab.th 'Circle. Mrs .. Jim
Wakefield, . Trinity Lulheran. Nelson hooloss; Dorcas Circle
Marllnsburg, Concordia .wl.H.be cleonlng their porllon 01
Lufheran, Concord. and St, the church.
John's Lutheron, Newcaolle. Sunday, Nov. 6: Sunday school

and Bible classes, 9:30 a.m.;
mOrning-worship and Holy Com
munlcwi, 10:45 a.m~

Monday. Nov. 7: Church coun·
cll.8p.m.

Tuesday, Nov. 8: Bible study,
church. 9:30 8.m,

Wednesday. Nov. 9: ChoIr
pracllce, 8: 15 p,m.

,RIISTONE·IS•••
Quality tI,.•••••XPert .ervlce

-~1~~~~~~~~i~~ii~~jiii~~~~E~i~~~===:I~~-~t-~~c~o~m~.~1~n~~~~~"~~~c~~~m~p~~~~~~~w~~~·~~~~ii~~~Y~ot~lft-seleCllon.sub~~jalln~~~~~~~~r~~Md~~_~'m~••"~·
or·. dl§Q.ontlnued withollt notice, The whOlesale cost of ,t~ gift will be re~orted as Interest receIved, Allow up to 5'week8 for deIlYery~.

, \ . - ~

f~.~~''''''$, ~.. ~~h.SO. 584-Z.k}
.1 :",I\~.Y~IlM£MAK"-RS Th""kOOIYIj,g clinh";:'Dai~wlll shIPoe,-VIC;', e,oo';:m}SUnday JoIln"'ns. Ihe8rent'j~~.Js Ing her surgery. Roy Hanson andl Tht !'Jiernr HomemekerS Ex· lie lInnOlll\CecI 101er. . schOol, '.:30a~n\. ' ond sons and ·Ihe Ernesl SWan· Monica visited alCenlral Cilyon
i llll1IIon:Cl.ubIlMlOd.UvtlfhAl(ll s9ns.' Sunday,' . ,

I.j~ ~.,,,n ·!is,,·IlO,le,s,Ardyc.,BIRTltD.-,V PART" """ .•' 'TheDeraldRlc~ home.'""s Ihe
Jonn..... pres~, -.tthe ,ThO 'Phoebe ClrCle'.OI'lhe 'l:e~ 1••1week.e! severalfamliy The Tlldd~el_.o' L"'~land Jim T""terolnlertalnodSunday

./ rv.-t1ng ..ltIllhoCall..1 and 1. LUlheran 'Churchwomen 01 Can· . gafherlngs.. honorlns.'lhei' fhe JI", Nelsons lolItedpiher ., lor brunch. and buflel dln_ al
I.. ~~answetlng'roll call '0, c.ord.·.ho,led· a' b!rlhday·.porty . daughler,cCl1ti£andJl!1C,amllY'c-relallve. In ..Ihe. Ja",es IheHolellnWakefl!lld'orhlilQd.
;~IIllI.f!""dw'~8b<lu... 1~1i11. ,'. hC>llO!'I~ tholr hanorary member AIC Allmond Chris HonSOnOn". Wordekemper-horne 11\ Nor'olk 31 bl,lhday.. Guesls were Lyle
,._.__~~!!'!l!!lt'_'''Uemlf)dedoljbL..cI...A.101ulson.OII..JMr.92nclblr_lh' daughter,. Ambet4 ..whO.aresl.:.----!bur~g~nilt,.~f.>. ~or-lle.of .Wayne,Jh.Doug'Krle
I TV.• -pr;ogram Nancy _'Re.van day "r~u,~.~ attern:09n:' 'tf w,ms floneffwlth the Air Force'out$ld~,' ,~ancf,Y',.Wor:dekemper($.' _e~on<f· family of _Laurel l 1he" Evert

WQIIlclbe.... f...drug._i~ held.aUh. Concord Senl... Cenler Thal<hat'h" England. were home, blrlhday. Johnsons, 'h•. Arthur. Johnsons•
•\'fov. 2 and .9 on educational 'Ia' wjth U"guests for onernoon 011' leove fromOd. 310 24: Ihe Dwight Johnson family and
,ll~. S I~ . II I Norfolk: refreshme~b ond birthdaY ~ake. Theise all~dlng Ihe galherln~s Iil!'rs.Tom Gonnonarici chfldren. Paslor Dav/dNawman. .



Service with a smile
IT WAS SERVICE WITH ~ smile at the Farmers Cafe
in Allen Monday. To mark Halloween. cafe owner Val

-150m. center, and employee. Margaretlsom, left, and

14-h news
CARROLLINERS . r-ibb4;lns they won at fhe county

The Carr9Jliner5 4·H Club met fair
Oct. 24 at the Carroll school. New.ly eleCted officers are

--- Dttane Jurlck rornecrlhe CTuK'" -----=taiW~ p-.-estoenf: Pam
Junek. vice president; Mi'ssy

For roll call, members showed Jensen. secretary; Llsha Grone.

Sarah Haglund greeted hungry din'e" as a witch, a
clown and an Indian.

treasurer. Heidi Hansen. new~

repoder; and Duane Junek,"
flags .

OYER 50 CLU8 Ihe ho.,'. blrthcloy were Mr. and
TheOv~ 50 Clu,b mel Friday ," Mrs,. SlerllngBorg, Mr. and Mr•.

Ihe parish hall with 20 members Larry Will and Cory of Wakefield
preSerl'. Ernest Knoell read a let· and Mrs. Anna Cross Of Wayne.
fer of congra'ulations be had •
received from sen. Merle Von- Denise Dempster 01 Siou)( City
Minden on havill!!~ elected _sp",,-I 'heweekend In the Bob
king of the Over SO C'ub. The club OM1pster home:- - -- _.
voted to go fo Ron's Steak House
for a Thai.lksglving dinner at a Sunday dinenr and luncheon
date and time to be ann-ounced. gueSts iil the Elsie Patt,on home
~ Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Stingley in honor of the October birthdays
and Mr and Mrs. Lyle Morrison of Mrs. Lavey Yount and Mrs,
of Coleridge were Monday even· Nellie Pitt were Mrs. Lovey
lng guests In the Duane Stingley Yount. Mr. and Mrs., Robert
home in honor of the IIflh birth· Oickln'som and Mrs. Nettle Pitt,
day of Travis Stingley. atl of'logan. Iowa:. NoJ'. and Mrs,

SUhday ouifie, ,guhis lil fhE Raber. Pitt af k~."jl 'O"rl &Ar'"

noon luncheon gue.', In Ihe Don edlhenews of the birth 01 a greal
Oxley home. granddaughter, Janie Kay<

Mr. and Mrs. Don Oxley and Knoeck., born Ocl. 22 al Sun'
Mrs. Marlon Oxley of Sioux City nyrmtad, Calif.

::::"I~n ~:.~r~jl:c:a ~~::: M,. anliMrs. Sianley FeIlr·
aUe,noon. Inger and family and Woody

SutiCJiyVls»ors'lOlh-e-JGhn - Svetot of B1oomlie1d:-.M!t.fLSu.n:
Young home _e Mr. and Mrs. day dinner gUllS" In lhe home 01
Noel SI.nley and, famllv. Chip Mr•. J.L. Saunder•.
Young oj Norfolk and Mr. and Mrs. Harold George aJ'ended
Mrs. Randy Gensler And family the Olsfrlc:J 1,. Fall Conference of
of Allen. Toasfmasters InttraUonal at the

Mrs. Velma Dennis has been Columbu'S Holiday 'nn on Satur·
selected to serve as moderator on day.
the committee on youth par- Mr. and Mrs. Harold George.
ti(:tpatlon at the HelP in-eCtlng at A1tce and Carolyn. ,attended the
P€FSh.1F1g °YdU9rhl"m Of' Nqv 4 SahlFelii, e',eRIFl~P1erfgnplnceo1

Mr. '~nd Mn. Ira OCkander .>of
BanO"(fft:--Hi'rnld Ockander: of
Lyons, Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Leonard and Dan ot Norfolk and
Mr. and Mrs. David Abts oll1d
family wef"e- Sunday dInner
guests In the Earl Eckert home.
Mr. and Mn. Ronald Penrerlck of
Wayne t-oi-ned them-in '!!'re ~f'te"

noon. "
Mrs, Ida Henry --ot 'CmmcH

Bluff!> war. a late Sunday after
~.",w1ot:1n-the--£rne.s1-Lebnet

~~--'--' --

Mrs. Ernest lcltneihas receiV

FRONT-WHEEL DRIVE
IN TWO SIZES

Manufacturer's suggested retail price. \:..

S747f--

.... _ _198.L_
MERCURY TOPAZ

1984
MERCURY

LYNX
and receive up to

'3°0

income tax credit
TOPAZ LYNX

--- -43ES"Hi'NY.128bAES:LMPG--_6&STHWyJ461~PAEST.MPG
ON LYNX DIESEL

Its always nlg; to have a chOice, When that chOice Includes Topaz and Lynx. you can't
go wrong. See your Lincoln-Mercury Dealer for a test drive and demonstrate their
front-wheel drive for yourself. Some great things come In pairs
-~-~~fer.~fl9:QB_6Jlf?t3Q,tf!Q-lfffgth, rtAtj~....,..aH-1·J':'< Ac'lll-<¥hKJl"'Wa:tt:l"lB-;¥fi~~J--';-

to diesel wlfhotifaif COMitinrung a:nctpowersteennq. --Nut avaitaIJIe In Catrloml<l

Now's the time to protect your home from winter's cold blasts. A homo improvement loan. plu's your tox
credit will make weatherizing your home eosy to offord, You'lJ on;oy a wormer house, a lower heating bitl

E_'!~ a smolter p~1'm.~.~t'o~t.b.~J~S_._._,__

Columbus Fedaral will advance you the money and o,ro"9'0 eosy.to·handlo payment,. We also hove the

info.fmot.!g,n 9n which !~e~JJ'("~~vjn~_~C!_,,:~_i~~~~~~!!:!t..~~.-.!~!!!l'.?,~_~o_~.!.~_~~~~~~!t.~,~c1udi.~:i!..~~~~"~~
o new heo'ing sy'5'em, storm doors and wio-dows and fireplaces

w-
eosy if con boo ... ~.-... -. .------.- ..-,.-

cWayne.NE 68787
375·1114

.'olumbusfederal
, SAVINGS BANK

119 EO'St 3rd Street
W~yne. Nebraska
Phone 375·12.2



c·

_oCo-I_,

VISITORS to the Wayne
Famil,yPractice may
have thought they Were.
hallucinating whenthev
walked)ntothe doctors'
office Mqnday.Work,rs,

. there had some 0'.''''' pa
tients in "stitches" with
their H.alloweenattire.
From left: Claudia
Adams, Pat Lunz, Kathy
Milligan, Debbie Gross,
Kathy Lvtt.

Price. Effective
November 4, 5. 6

Dawn dlshwashlng detergent, 22 QZ. size.
Gets all of you"'dlshes clean. Eff.ectlve on
grease tool Get In on this special price
now afPamldal

Men's Insulated
covergU.; Docron*
pol,este, Interlining.
Zip front. roomy
pockets. S.M,L.XL.

P.m..k·-p...."""...-wlJlIllhI•t
waIh... lIIiil eiiil;Jr"';l -
gallall,csl.e.'

1-5-.-

Bayer aspirin, 100 count.
Fast pain relfef from
headache and minor
aches and pains.

",;", .
Mlcro·Thin Coating. Fast Pain ReHel· 1l"'~fR

100 TASLET5-325 MG. (5 GAS.• EACH I
!t"'iiiil'.dCIi'~IiOlj!.ilHOib&Wlf@j'i'Oi#lO'*biil'l

AN EMI'LOYEE OWNED COMPANY
Eatl Hwy. 35 - Wayn•• NI

-----sTORE. HOURS
M~nda·y.Frlday 9·9

Saturday 9-6
Sunday 12-5

PoICH'old fl_:&erO
SUpercm.Of SX;10Llllnclfllm In

_ <I 3-pOck.forall SX·1D;cl'ranta
and 0[19'n.;' OneSt..pcameral.,

..1l- tololof}O.plciur.....,

-.--....'·.-ft.-.-19....

"

CALL
375·2600

Lynette ,-Han,sen. who is
ernplo:ved, oIlS an x-ray technician
a'ahospltalln ConnOl1J;;lIy. Colo.
•pentOCt. 18and I;; In the home a'

r
Hansen.

Mr.. Arthur Cook spent from
Wedn"'day to Sunday In the.Ar·

'chle UnderwOod hOtn~ In Lincoln.

"S. WI.Of'" OHIO'" ""10_ PltQto

_Score Another Victory and
Save at Sav-Mar

WANTED:

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Chapman of
·Weyne· mOved the wee e .
Oct. 23 to the home in Carroll fha't

"~_.~,
12 '_potU'., "II. '

(no& 12.0 ,)."' 2.77
i.lliftOlU'. 011(•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 3.47
U ...........I..

(110" 12.CloIi, , 4.77.,.......__.-
---\i~d¥- ~tj--t:~-:-ll- fl.,,~.~~-~ ,...!I..8L"""Vf' u.

\ ISS_onl') , 6.77

, UNiceF DRIVE
The pupils 01 the Methodist

Sunday sch-ool," assisted by
me.mber$ of ' the AFY, solicited
'hiough town Saturday for the
UNICEF dr've.

Wha.' the drhrl'1 was completed
the 'group bobbed for apples at
the church fellowshtp hail.

Mrs, Jo Williams, Mrs.

Lutherans 8r~ch301~,$pOf1$Of'ed

a ham supper Sunday owning .t
,he Lutheran' church 'eUowlhlp
flail wHh:4$ members of tM-·con·
gregatlon att""dlng.

Pallfor and Mrs. Mark Miller
and'famlfyand Distrlef r@presen
tallve and Mu.Jlm Schi_
1M lucal. all of l.aurel were
guests.

A mb&rs voted tor Na

AAL HAMSUl'PER

Rlcnard,Jan$leri'llRd Mrs: Terry
04\#15 'were In charge.

The group collected $46,6' for
UNICEF

tlon.' directors and -officers
e~cted for the new year are Mur
(Iiy -["i!lcy:- pre~ldenl; Mrs:- Ar-·-
thur Cook. vice president; Mark
Tietz. secre'ary; and Edwar.d
Fork. 'reasurtt". ..

Jim Schroeder .howed the
film., "Tho Road thai Luiller
Walked", 4m1 fhlff 'famous ra.ce
horse. "Secretariat."

Mr•. Dorothy I..m and Arlhur
C09k were door,prlze winners

-; fncuseof
accident, your
home Is protected.
-o--But~ur--

1:r~~e-aremore- _ Andpve.nn.
~meowners who aielffiln -- 1:1""

f.J\lIereJi!IeJw!lllfcfu:es,.d!!unri·n).lLtll-~tlheHIJi4G1t1l1Fle.--- -1I-1~~_-i••~."r_':::::-::~~~~~~Jthe mortgage payment ' •
Period. And i£ something
happens to you, who11 pay HI•••••••••••••iii•••••4
~y:'~':iffratktOilli':=-
about Auto-OWners' flex·
ible, inexpensive Mortgage
Protection insurance.flex'
ible, because you can tie it
II> your Auto.<Jwners
IIomeowners policy, Inex·
pensive, because it's
tailored to your individual
mortgage protection needs.
, .Auto-OWneril' Mortgage
troteciion. If>.'ou lose your
life, your (amdy won't lose
tbeirhome.



Sue Thomas, Randy Swinney. Robin Lun. Ryan Swin·
ney. Amy Korth. Randy Lun, Kristi Kvols. In uppper
photo. wi"ners are, from leU: Nikki Newman. Bobbie
Jo Petersen, Travis Koeste~. Julie Oangberg. Ryan
Newman and Tony Elsberr,.

Hometown Halloween·winners

,
Friday evening guests In the

home of Mr. and Mrs. jack
Srockman we'!e his aunl5, Mrs.
Lena Jensen 0' Winside and Mrs.
Watt Brugger and son of Oak
Harbor. Ohio

Mr: and Mrs. Virgil Rohlff .qf
Omaha spent Ihe weekend
visiting meir daughiet a,nd fami·
Jy. Mr. and Mrs. Kelth .Suehl of
Pilger and wifh his sister, Mrs.
Arline Zoflka of WlnsJde,

FridaY supPer •gutsts\.n "!/Ie
home of Mrs. ArlineZoffkAJ ~re
Mr.._Mrs. HerbJaegerof\Nin·
side. -Mr. and Mrs; Keith Suehl

- and Trtnf 01 Pilger. Mr. andl\ln.
Virgil Rohl'tf 01 omaha' IIInd
LeNeIlZ,,!flut of Scribner.

.SCHooL CALEHDAR
Friday~Saturday,,' Noy.•-5:

Volleyball playoff, .
Monda,. Nov. 7: Stale football

playoff quartw flnars,-lloard 01
Education, 8 p.m.

Tuesda,. Nov. 8: Wrestling.
lholle.

RON'S HOMETOWN IGA held twc Halloween 'con·

~ "",-. "",,;'" _"" .... • 'M"~ _"".
. . Judges were Wayne State College art majors Lane!!

mrs•..t... 'UP'''' .••w:. Hi1nkins and Cec W.erner.In lOwer Photo,colorlngeOil'.
' . _ lest winners are piclured with the judges. From left:

,Hankins, .Eric Rasmussen. Ann Swereiek; lWlaIieTh-

6:30p.m.

Mr. and Mrs.- Richard Stone
and daughters of Racine, Wis. at"·

. rived Thursday eyeing 'fa spend
the weekend wl.th her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Louie Willers of
Winside.

The Stones returned home Sun·
da"

ormatIon
Class, 7:3iip.rn.

saturday, Noy'. 5'; Jaeger
Granfield wedding.

Sunday. Nov. 6: Sunday school
and Bible classes. 9:15a.m.; wor·
shlp•. l0::!p a.m.,acol,tes. SIeve
Jorgensen and Mace ·Kant; Tape
Ministry. WinsIde. Connie Smllh.
Wayne. Mr. and Mrs. Wern4tr
Janke, Norlolk. Mr. and Mrs.
Han!; Carstens: Saturday supper guesfs in the

Monday, Nov. 7: Women's B1- h-Ome of Mr. and Mrs. Louie
bl;e study. 9:30 a.m. Willers were Mr. and Mrs.

Tuesday, Nov. 8: Evangelism, Richard Stone and daughters; 0'
Tp.m_ Racine, Wis., Mr. and Mrs. Bill

Wednesct.,y, Nov. 9: Mid-week" . Willers of Sta'n'ton, Maelyn
classes and confirmation. 1 p.m.; Wtllers of Manhatten, "'an., R-Ick

St. 'Paul's"L-ufherao Church
(John E, Hidltr........ pe.tor)
Thursday; Nov. 3: Bible study.

6:30 a.m.; w,amen~5 Bible: stUdy,

FIRE DRILLS -
Memb!!rs of the Winside,

Madl~andwayne fire depart·
ments met Sunday morning In
Wln5i~ for ~lre drill's in putting
ouHlres. A~au.seon fhewest
end of Wln$~~was used fOr their
practlces. 'TheWayne fire depart'·
ment br~ht their" pumper to
Wln.l~hedrills"

~itedMethodist ChUiCht {C.A. carpenter, pastor)

OIS,"IlVEDAHHIVEilSARY
Wiltse, .Mortuary of Winside

-observed ~ts 25th, annhterMrv in
Wln.lde with a b."bee<Ie pork
supper s~rved to, ,45, area
r&$ldents .' on. Thursda, al the
'tJners. home'. H,ostJng-the event
were WJUatd WIltse. W. Rowen
Wlttseli and BrIan J. McBride. ,

I lay 'o.f memorabilia was
~tup.att

Carnations 'Were presented to
all the "adies attending and a tool
was ,given to the men.

~"i.J ..,~I. ;B.·.JbI..ludy.'.
._ 8 p.",. J',': ~

. '.' ..Churetll"'t SU'""'Y'1Ilw'" SundaY tchool,. :' . .'. .,.. , "., ',.. .
'0> .-elll:1U';m"warlh!ll. HoIt.S.om: SOC1"lLCAI,ENPAR; ,
··',licklri,WlttHIV. members.pre· munlon;Ui.30 ,,,,n. • '.' '. ~" .... 3.<.\"1 <5<0015•
..Mo!1".: :: ' '.' .. ,: .,Tu~,cl."., ""V. 8, ,Ad· f1' 1I.4p·m.

Mn..M,<on Miller, presklent. mlnl.tratlVll.· <ouncil' meellng. F".,.,,· Nov,·.: Th~.. Four'
!,!~dedIlHhemeetlng. ..... 7:30 p,m,i'.l,lnlted Methodist B.rldge, . Mrs. Irene;

, '•. PIli'" 'were dlisCu_ fOr, the Women. 2 p.m. Wernemunde, GTPIn<lehle. Mrs.
, coming "ear.. Theydlseussed loVed....., •. Nov: .•: .. UMYF Ida Fenske;

makIng., quilt as a proi,ed;, Mexlcan"supPerJ 6,p.m. saturday. ,'~v~- _~'£, Library
The next meeting wmbe held board meeting. 1:30 p.m.

, lit a date to. be announced laler TrlnllyLutheren Church 'Su.....,. Nov.6: Flremon's bar·
with Mr'!5.'. Dean-·" Krueger ',as <,Viur Peter~_rk·Swain, b·que, auditorlum,,-4·8 p;m.
hosle$$,. -~VPlStor} MDnday. Nov. 1: -Town board.

Suncl,ay. Nov.." Sundayschool. meeting. auditorium meeting
9:30 a.m.,', ,worship with Holy room, 1:30 p.m.
Communion, 10-:45 a.m.

Wednescla,. Nov. 9: LWC. 2
p.m" Mrs. OlIo Field and Mrs,
Rose Thies hostes....

~belden news

BECOME A

EXTRA (
,~, ......, -
.... "l

, , ~ ,
MONEY?c~

Here's an opportunity to earn mone, lor

Ihose things you've always wanted. A new .CALL
bIke. clothes. sports equipment. stereo set. .
or he (housands 01 other needs you may .
des n;, We need a. carrier lor the area on the

arto' Cl;vn, between-4th and 7til, in·l-. ';.*,ln

do

.m.•caUJ.7s'26.0otO.'.3.7.'.•'.'-.';'; ...

Mr. and Mrs. Gene GUSlafson
of Omaha spent from Thursday to
Sunday In the Halen Boling
home.

Mrs. Irerle Ambrol 0' Sioux Ci
ty spenf the weeke'nd In the home
of Mrs. Dorothy Whipple.

Me dnd Mrs Denni~ Reynolds
of Mitchell .... ille. Iowa spenf from
Wednes.day fo Friday in thf! Dove
Hay home

• W!Jyiililltercld

Fave Brandow of Movnt Vet
non. Wash 15 yisiHng in the 8111
Branck>w home an-d with ot"er
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs M.anley Sutton
spent from F(Iday to Monday If""!

the Cl<ilr Sutton home In GrefniJ

Mrs, Robert Jacobs dnd Kelly
of Creighton were Thursday
arternoon vis-itors in the home of
Mrs Nelll.e Jacobson

Sunday dinner guesfs In The BIll
Brandow home were Faye Bran
dQ'o'uJ1 Mount Vernon, Wash. Mr
and Mrs_ Mike Osborne and boys
of NorfOlk, Richard Brandow, of
Ldtt1'-ef attd Mf'5 T-E'd L~
Mrs. Richerd Brandow ,olned
I·hem tor lunch

, I&~ Variety
YOO®; Stores

Wayne True Value
V&S Vc:ilriety

116 West 1st - Wayne
Phone 3n~2082

Mr. and Mrs, Terry Magdanz
and family of Laurel and Mr. and
Mrs. Larry Alderson and family
were Sunday dinner guests in the
Vince Sauser home at Neligh.

Bruce Barks- -01 Pafl.GC.a~ lQwa
was an Oct 26 visitor in the Earl
Barks home

Mrs Arnold Blahnik 01
Madi!.On, Wis spenl from Friday
fo Monday In the Earl Barks
home

Mr. and Mrs- -Elmer Surber of
South SIOUX Citv were Oct 26
.... isitors In the Vernon Goodsell
home

Mr and Mrs Richard DrtlPQr
of Elgin were Oc! 26 overnight
guests in- fhe home of Mrs R K
Oraper

Mr. and Mrs Dale Edwards
Mrs. Arlene Graham and Alvin and daughter of Appteftwf;"Wt!I.

Krie returned' home Thursday and. Mrs. Venita Edward of
after visiting in the Howard Laurel were Friday afternoon

Thursday supper guests in the
Dave. Hay home were M.' Bnd
Mrs Dennis ReynOld and .Travis .
of IV':td;~llvllle. Iowa, Mrs
David Hay of Magnet, Mr. and
Mrs. _Bruce Stri'tthman, Mr":.
Rich Alderson and Therew Nan
~en of Randolph

GrahiHifl10rTllH,., Utflef6ri:-CoTo ----a. urren qUest!>· If m~n)f

.~,"!~_~~.:.p.~~Mrs"_Ra,'ph ~H~ l~. Mrs. Floyd Root
Fairplay, Colo_ Al"in Krie-als(f
visited in the home of Mr. and
Mrs, Mark Heap of Littleton
Colo

ment. Aundrea and J ody Peter
son served treats. AI SO present
were Mrs. Loyal Lacks. Mrs
FrankUn Hefner and Mrs. Wayne
ifogle.

Catholic Chun;h
(Fattier Daniel Herek)

Sunday. Nov. 6: Mass. 8:30
a.m.

Saturday afternoon coffee
guests In the home- of Mrs
Oatores Helms were Mr and
Mrs. Jim Helms of LeMars. IOWd
and fAr-s. ,OGA--W-I-nketbauer

Saturday overnight guests in
the home of Mrs. Delores Hel ms
were Mr an'd Mrs Eddie
-Bierschenk of Coundl Bluffs.
Iowa. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Helms of
LeMars, 'Iowa and Mildred
Leltlng of Randolph

Mrs. Oon Winkelbaver and
Mrs. Arnold Heltm~n' attended
the Nebraska Veterans- Home
volunteer appreciation day held
on Sunday at the Norfolk Senior
Citizens Center at which fhe
8efden AUXiliary unit received an
~ward for service

Mr and Mrs. Warren Huetig
and family of Ogallala were

_week-end guests 01 Shirley Hvetlg
in Lincoln. Mr. and Mrs_ Harold
Huetlg joined them on Sunday

SILVER STAR CLUB
The: Silver Star Club met

Thursday afternoon In the bank
parlors 'wfth eight members, pre·
seht. Roll call was an~red by
leltlng- of -a ttalloweel't-that you
could remember. Mfs. Elmer Presbyterian Church
Ayer, president, read an article. (Thoma, Robson,. PiIIstor)
"Oa 5 That Grandma Mls$ed." ~~y, Nov. 6: Church. 9:30
F=allowln9 the bus ness Ing; -5.m-_> c urch '~f't(jol. 1 :10 .uTi-
-1-0 ..-poW-pitch-~ p.la.;':ecLMu... _
Vernon ~sell received high ~

and Mrs. Manley Sutfo":,, IQw, A
no· !:last lunch was served.

JOLLY EfGHT BRIDGE
The Jolly Eighl Bridge Club

met Friday ajternoon in the home
of Mrs. Ted Leapley. GUEsts were
Mrs. Dave Hay and Mrs. Frank
Kittle. Mrs. Robert WobbenhQrst
received high. Mrs. Dave Hay,
second high and Mrs Clarence
5-t~lman. low

GREEN VALLEY CLUB
The Green Valley Club had a

day out on Thursday. The group
had dinner at the High Way Cafe
ilfll;i fh_~-?" vlslfe~, the. 'Keifer
Flower Shop. -- -

Those attending were Mrs.
Hazen Boling, Mrs. Muriel
$tapelman, Mrs. Ed Keifer. Ann
Keitel, Mrs. b9iter Meier Mrs ,_
louie Meier, Mrs. Don Arduser,
Mr<;. Emma Folkers and Mrs.
John Munter.

BROWNIES, GIRL SCOUTS
AND CADETS

The arowntes._GIrI ~couls and
C;de!~ met Monday -afternoon in
the fire hall. The group worked on
-a--bu-lWinJ:Joard they are making
followed by games--for----ente:-t-6i-n-

BUY &CARRY HOME TODAY!
4'1:~:~' $~§.6(L

6' $ 36.90

8' $ 49.20

10' .:-:- $-===_
~~;;---~~~rr---~~~~~~~I----.__._--....... ,,-



wayne senior citizens center

Simply bewitching
PERSONS ATTENDING MIlnday afternoon"s Hallo'

.'. ween;uu·f¥-.al tile-wayne Senior Cjtjzen$~enter had a
simply bewitching afternoon. Winners for the costume
illdgj!1g Wi!fJ1' trom.lefl,~ U'!c1saY,_.first, __EmilY

INVITED TO E""lyn. Carlson accompanied
- -PILGER ",,-me -plano-TO!' group "I"grng.

Middendorf. second, and Emma 50"1",,. honorable
mention. Mrs. Ardath Olle's ABC Nursery School
students paraded in costume lor senior citizens during
the afternoon and received treats.

(\' fJ''I'" J.ln~..(·"
(c;r'ld"·"l •. ,,

Amy LJndsay waS ~'~'f_arde<f- slaves" me~ting. J p,rn,; Laurel
-flrstprlie, Emily Middendorf sOnlors guest", tor cards, 1:30
,.ra£Ah/Nd (?eQnQ~e9 :1I:1YilJim". _~~ _

FIRSTCHURCHOF CHRiSt

l~~::t~~.
(Kenny Clu"lancl(~a.torj .. :,

Friday: Mary 'an,; M"r1ha Ulf'
de, t p.m

Sundav: Bible school, 9; 30
a m worshIp, 10:30

Tuesday: Almond Joy Circle,
730 P m

Wednesday: Bible study. 7 30
pm

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN (HUNCH

Altona
Missouri Synod

(Ray Greenseth. pasto,r:!_
Thursday: LWML. 1.30 p.m.
Sunday: Worship with commu

nion. 9 d.m. Sunday school.
nursery through adult, 10

.'IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Missouri Synod
(Steven Kramer. pastor)

Sunday: Sunday schoo1. 9 am;
worship. 10
Wed~nesday: Conf-lrmatlOn,

4 ~5 P m

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST CH\.lRCH

208 E. Fourth St.
(Bernard Maxson, pa?'or)

Sunday: Sunday scnooL 10

"':"'_~.>:. 'y".', .,'
."'.ST~-,4JlSt.£LM'S
#~J.$CdI'lA'Ll:"URCH
, l006:'Maln'51.

(JamesM.:8airneft, pastor)
Sunday: Morning prayer, 10~30

a.m.

ST. MARY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Jim&ttScltElma.qr-tstO,)
Thursday: Mass, 8:30 a.rn
Friday: 'Mass, 7 a.m.
Saturday: Mass, 6 p. m
Sunday: Mass, Band 10a,m.
Monday: 'Mass, 8:30 a.m
Tuesday .. Mass, 8:30 a.m.
Wednesday: Mass. 8·30 a m.

TH,EOPHILUS UNITED
CtlURCHOF CHRIST
--(--GaifAxe", pastor)

,Siuun1ndtliaIVYT....Wl:)rshlp, 'I a.m.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Robert H. Haas, pasto'r)
• I •• ; wer-

ship, 9.:45; eoffe~.an.d fellowship,
10:35; church schQq", 19:50.
- -Wednesday: Choir. 7 p~m. -~--

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

(Marty surgus, pastor.)
Thursday: Wayne ladles .Blble

study,9.a.n;a.
Sunday: llible s.chool for all

ages, 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30;
(:holr practice, e p.m..

Monday: Prayer power. 7:30

a'~~eSday: Wakefleld :1adles Bi·
ble study. 2:30 p.m.

Wednesday,l .Allen area' BIPIe
stu,dy" 7:30 plm.; yvakEtfleld.area
Blb1e stUdyI 8j Emer~n~ Pender'~
Thufston area Bible study", 8.

For Information and/or
transportation call Ron Jones.
315-4355,

WESLEYAN CHURCtl
(DiKon Main, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday_ school, 10
a.m.; worship, 1l;. Bible study.-7
p.m.; evening worsh.lp, 7:30.
Wednesday~ Prayer-· meeting,

Bible study. eyC and youth'
.meEt~ 7:30p-.m.

1%

56%

URANIUM 25%

It's our job to make sure you get the power
~Iwwh~' ,

...

We are continuing to reduce our de
pendence on such c9stly and unreliable
5OUfC-es as gas dnd oil, setting- 'Rem aside
primarily to meet reSerVe requirements and
summer pe"al< aeiiiands~We areutlTlzTngmore
of iJiepfentitul supplie-.,otcoar,ancrare cor'i~

ti!lliing t6 rely on nuclear (uranium) and hydro

When It comes to electriCIty. you should
only have to be conCerned about uSing ,t effi·
Clently, II is our concern 10 be sure thaI the
power comes out of an electrical oullet when
youneed it. However. all on us share the con·
cern at 'keepin-i energy 'costs,JS -10'" -as"
practical,

power on our side. generating it with the fuel
mix.tbat's.~l-reliable..

Thereare two sides
to everyoutlet.

rna Soules received honor~ble Mond.1.v, Nov. 7:, Continental
mention. breakfa!!>t. 9:30 a.m.; business

A CoOpf>r ..tjvc~....w<)~ ~.r'¢ .m.eatlng-.l~. "_" __~ ~_~

ed. Tuesday, Nov. 8: Senior bowl
1"9- l.p.m.' blfthda¥ .pa<ly. 130
p.rn

Wednesday. Nov. 9: Step Into
F",ll, 1 p.rn
~,"T~~rsdav. Nov. 10: Senior
bowling. J p.rn ; library haur. '}
p.m.

SENIOR CAL1;NDAR
Thursday, Nov. 3: Senior bowl

lng. 1,p,m., Legal Aid with Mary
Buford. 1 p.m.; film: band visits
Wavne Care Centre. 7: p m

Friday, Nov. 4: ~"Kitcheo

WANIED
I I

$410100 plu',.'uftonge
$46.00 ,lus ••dlG"._
$53.00 Ius e.chon

143.80 plu•••chong.

$'2.00 plu.e"'chango
t39;OOplvt••ifi~o
$.".00pl~ ••chongo
$49:00 J.,.e.chan •

full time ·person to
worle at Coryell

Derby. Contact Lee
Tletgen.

Judging. the senior c:ltlzens
<:o~tvme$ were Lucille '-Wert,
Glad.ys Petersen and Dorothy
Kabisch.

50mo.

60 mo.
40 mo.

'0 mo.
60 o.

BULK ANTIFREEZE
'2'0 ,IlING YOUR
, gal. OWN CONTAINER

CORY-ELi.
-.DERBY--
SERVIC~

I

01 6·Yolt T..ador ""."YO

02.' 5q & G 2"'0
024'6~~.60
024·40

011-S0

G7_~.60 ~

GOODYEA~SALE
Itt- Goodyear

~
_~I Bal.eries
...,_. It..

L '::::::.:.: Presteb....e

GUEST SPEAKER
Johanna Mont.gomer)'. dir«tc-r

uf the Nebra-ska chapter of fh@
· Arthritis Foundation, Omaha,
· lJ,poke at the Wayne center 13$t
· Thursday.
, Arthriff'5 'rea'men' fr,ijud!!l
· wfJrfi: dis-eussed A film w'In
: ~h()wn and literature wa!'l

distributed
Thlrty-tlve- persons attended

HALLOWEEN PARTY
S.enlor c1tlzcn$ held their (1n

nU~ll Halloween party Monday
(llternoon,.?lth 2S attending.

r-------~~---~-------I1 GtlllSSlliXAUCOUPON 1
~1 DevelopIng .. PrInting 1
· I---COLORP.JUNT fILM 1
: 1 12 bposure Roll $2.89 1

-I ·nh~........ l!Is!: ..• ~ ..-'OT~.,..... -
:;:-.1-24 Exposure Roll $4.99
.' I 36 Exposure Roll .. ' ' $6.99
:,;; Movie & Slide (20 Exp.) . $1.99
:""1 Slide (36hp4 ..........•... $3.39
'. 1 Includ•• all popular film - c.•" p,oc""

': 1
I ONE·DAY _~"'.y th.u 'hu",d.y

I' SERVICE hp. 00'.' Nov. 13. 19'3 IL ~ ~



THANK YOU FOR the many:
cardS, flower·l; .VIslts and phone
call. while I ..a. hospitalized
bofh af Prov'dell<:e Medical
Center arid Marlon Health Conler'
8"d sInce .. my' return home·,
Luverna Hmon,' n3

WE WANT TO THANK our
' ..lends and relatives for prayers,
cordi, ffowers, vl5lt~ and f~~
received while In Lutheran
Hospital end since our return
home. We also thank the doctors
and nur~ for the excellent care.
The loy ot the Lord Is our
strength Ted end Hazel
Jame!. n3

OEAOllHES
4 ;0...... tuesday and Frld_

A SINCERE THANK YOU 10 all
, who'were with me In Ihoughl and

prayer while I wa~' in .the
ho$prlal. .Thanks 10 Or.. Bob.
Wall and Gorv' W..l. Sr.ler Ger·
trude. nurses and for the many
cards, flowen;, visits "nd food
brought to our home. God bless
and lOve - Luciltc OI$OT1, n3

_~~k...Ends November 19.

9%" R-3G - .sse sq. ft •
- 6" R-19 -.34C sq. ft.
3%" R-.l1 - .2Je sq. ft.

Buy to roDs or more of Attic: Blanketm insulation. _.
Get $15 bac:k from Owens-torning.

T~\
\~

It's the greatest way to bu¥-goodpink
Owens-Corning Fiberglas insulation ever.

DO YOU KNOW where the en·
chanted Christmas Cas1le of 1909
is? The Posle Pef'ler Shop, 202
Michener, Wakefield 03

GRAVEL SAND AND BLACK
DIRT: Pilqc( Silnd dnd Gr,J .. t?1
196 ))03 0' Ron W"l,~r·.

)96 JJ4] Q/.HI

I
I

miscellaneous

LOW RA fE'S: 'or m~vrdn<e for
ali rv.'t':ds Check us out Pierce
Co~nt·, FoHmer", Mutual In
#>uroJn(~ Co PiTone -5-'62 33e5,
PliHnvlCwor local a{}1:nt, Merlm
Fr'!Yti'rt Wi}yn~~. Phone
~n-36$-9- -a5+f

PIANO TUNING/REPAIR, Jay
H.;'jrlman, Wayoe School Ir.ained~
'1Onor.., graduate Redsonable
rale~ O'~f" )75 1342. ev."niog5
:37S .. II} 03113

17.20 Lb. A"II_ Trimmed

-PORIC1:OtNS--

IIonelesl . Cholco

SaRLO'IN STEAK
~79

Lb.

P,lc•• Good ~": J through Nov_ e. 1983

Hot Pepper Cheese (Sliced)

ORIJER fOil THANKSGfVING EARrttt

. PICK UP YOUR ~ARMER APPRECIATION TfCKET5

50 Lb,. Aug.

lJEEF"lQ1NS
89

Johnson'S
Frazen FOD_i--s '

116 W. 3rll Warne 375-1110:

.GROUND
BEEF

99(>
Lb.

Poor·Mons Loblter S 20
JUMBO COD'ITORSK) Lb.

Morrell Dry.Cured (No Water) IO'8rlen - Valu-Poc

BONE-IN HAMS IWiENERS

$1 19
Lb. -Ub.$218

•·rtl·~rt
LUMBER •

t::ttltJ:t:::tt::r:I=~t:rt:~, ....31S:ZIIO ....., ... 115"
...,~ .......,............-, --------iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiOI

wanted

$J)ecial nQ..tice

·...lIRCfOP
OF FOOD VALUES!'

WANTED: will do raking and
yard work 375 ~OA1 L 03H3

W'ANT TO RENT: W<!. are ''In·
terested to renting 80 to 160atreson a=~:~~~l'::S~~~~n~~~ ~l:,~:eJ,EEJR~W~:~b!~~~~~~,Pp~r'.:m=;~~~me~lc::a::~':=--I~~~~~~'!!:~~~~-'OI....lS.l..a=!>IC.mil9-'~:ds..nill'-~~q..!!!~~~:J.!!~H~,----~
small line of machinery_ If in- tavorlte dictionary cCMpatlly
teres ted call John Stoffel. needs home wOtkers '0 update
385·2681. at no!:''! or tocat- mailIng' t1~IS.,1:~--;;m:iitJ,;H;:w1mi~:,;;.reek;i\\ol,;.,-~~
evenings. a2713 Can be done while watching TV.

All ages, expedence un·
necessary, call 1·116,842-60001
Ex1 UH'!4,

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE, All
real estate advertIsed in this
newspaper is subject to the
Federal Fair Hous-Ing Act of 1968
which makes if illega-l to adver·
ti5>e "any prefere-nce. limitation-,
or discrimination based on race,
color. religion, sex. or naHonat
origin. or an Intention t-o ma-ke
any such preference. limitation,
or' dl.s.u i-m J-A-a-U~•• '---Xhl.s
newspaper wlII not knowin-g1y ac·
cept any advertising for- rul

:~at~~I~~:~~sV~:j:;:~:: SiriH'PING furOlhtrf;> 'olflPP
,ng f{·I~nr')~Il'H~ No dIpping

fhat all dwellings advertised in QU,)!I1 f Norll Conl,)(! "II Wl:~l~rn
fij'j"! newS-J'-ap:ei'" crnr·'3Vattabte orr . -r1.~I'() N,1l-{I'I" '31:; 131.7 lr.Hn
a~ equal QPPort~-"iJY_~~~~. _

_.--_..
b08,d th8t h.ndlu p"blk
moneY', lohout4 ~b.!ltm .D_
,.,UI8r interv8fs .ft accoun-

O..dIM for at.~, n... ,;(..~
to ... ",bit.,ii b\'1'h. W....
H., •.• follow.: , p.m.
110ft av fttund-.y·. •
...lII/l,.U'..,........ _ ...

.~.

.Sp.e.c:ialtl/ Rl!tl!5
Cards of Thanks

-,C •. J

CaIL315.-2600

RegUla, Rates
-".l".;.,,(j ("\d-, ?G~

-;''' 0(; 1')1 OJ) .'.Ji !C" ().

1.-.fJ ~)c' 1"r l' ,{ "Je) .",'J' (J.

--~-'r-'T-~~"""';---

FOR SALE: Matching tub and
stool in harvest gOld. Like new!
Make an offer. 315·3818 027t3

ALL STEEL COMMERCIAL and
Agri-8ulldlngs $ell cheap with
quick delivery and cheap freight
for cash deal. Call Loren at
371-5411 or Garyat31l·0548. n3ft

NOTICE
E~I.'Il{' of WaldOn B""9ijf:!r Dece,,~.·d

NotlCe ,~ t",!rel<y g'ven If'", n....., Pe'~o".... 1
R{"prt'~l!"tallv~ has ',l~d" I,n.al ~CGl)",..,t ;},,'"
'''?Dr! 01 tHo" ..dmln,~I'<HIOf' .. lto!'ll'ill ,l,,~

Jf19 P-etlllO'" 101" <.omptetl'l ~t>f11",nrml lor for
m31 prQbdlp 1)1 WoIl 01 ~a,d Op'"c~ ..y:~ ",'<:1lu.
~...,.,.",et!Qfi ol_~~ ~~~"",,",'

.... ' 10'" """""9 II,,· 'oN",,,,, C,,~,,!.

Nl'!;I.,,~k.' r()U,t 0:0" Df"(f'.-r.!><"

IUOOo'.;loc''''''

NOTICEOfMffflNG
Tel" W"ynl,l C,,~rGll Boa,,, of E".... , .. t

.... ,H m_' ,''' rryVl... ~~~jo" iI'"l OX! D ..... ,~"

T...e~d ...y Novemb.. , 6 l~llJ d' It... nl<;P'
,rhOOI loc"tllld /11 61_ W"" 1111 W~,n.,

Nf!br <I!>~ SI An illg'l'nda ()1 ~ald me.,"fill -.;,0"

r()nl,nul'lrlyeu .. ,,,,nl "'"f bl"r'l~~c'l-'d"I'h"

QIf,q, ql!l1<' .u.."""l"nd"m 01 Hhooh
eo... Daml;'t., S-o!(r'lI,H,

Bo.,dol Edu(itlO;'
I P",t.' ~~r,. :

FARM FOR SALE; 120 acres ir
rigated Wayne County farm in
section 18·25·1. Call 439'·1168 after
6 p. m. 439·2615 0271'3

~bOW ucb dotlU Is 5peJlt.. Wtt
fIOhf~_ 8momenUI
p,lnciple to democ,etlc
..gcwernm.nt.

OWN TOU OWNileiiljn... J..,ariaSporb_r .
.-- Ional..company 0 unique oppor·
tunlty ..lIInll notionally ad "ran'" .t
........ntlal ._Ingi to your cu.tci_,.. Thi. Ii for
the fo.lon mlndlld parlOn qualified to own and
opa,"". thIrldgh profit ..u.ln .-»Q,OCICl-Ift-.,-I-JI ---- ' •
......t Includ.. "'lIlnnlng In...ntory: fI.tur..: iup.
JlIi..: training: IIrond 'opening and air for. (1.
parson to co,porot. t,olnlnll cent.,.,For ",ochur.
and II,formotlon coli 1·501·329.8321.

' ANIXCLUSIVESHOP

OWN YOUR OWN Jean 01' t.ctdle.
A 01'.1

for rent

b....... Jol'dam.. L""". KI.'n.
"'(1, '"1,900 to $15.500 In

eluer.. trolnlng. Inventory. nato,... and mum mor•.•• To"
{7C41 7.3·4738.

-automobiles

DON'T EVER BUV a new or used
car or truck until you <;heck with
Arnie's Ford Mercury, Wayne,
375-12l2. We can save YOU
money. a12tf

A"e~1

Norm",o J Menon
CIty C1e~k

~~;~~5\';;~J~1~~O=~~Yd+":
;houldbe- bUIll ,'5 p~opOSl'ddnd approYfld ,~\~

't'1Wb'dof C~"f'5. !n( lot W'J,61"
Couocll"dlou."ed

CITY OF WAYNE NEB'RASKA
Wayne 0 Md~~"

Mayo,

"FOR RENT: Small one bedroom
.'louse. Available Immediately
-Calf 37$·2252 or see Les' at Les'
Steak House. Wayne.027ff

men! Call 494 1738 after 6
oJl!]

NOTICE OF MEETtNG
Thi1! WinsIde Public School Boar-d of

EduCI!!Jon WIt! mec.! Mgl!d~YJ No",emb.. ~ /

~:~~$1::8~:'';~~~*,~~' :~*O~~t;:'h;~
;c~~~::~~AS~:~l~f~~:;t:~:~/~:~h~-'
day oot_... 3·~0 lind A to

c'- -----l...PllbLHQ.,,_31,

FOR RENT j-hree bedroom
~ use in Wakefield and an dart

~~~~~~~~~1
!
1
:;;

c;an offer you a great
dea!, including:

• Quality line 01 MF
tiacto<s. oombinea.
hay toola and
hJ1Pleme'l1$.

• Good floor plans 
new and used.

• AI1ractive retail
finanCing.

• EllIensive' llaiesI
• service training

• ComputeriZed parts
ne\WOIk.

• Thorough merchan
dising support.

• Rewarding incentiVe
4l'ograms.

• Community involve
. milIlVsupport

programs.

for-more Informat!e::--MIII..y '.rguson
5'1' Woolworth A"'$.

omali•. NE~06
or phofte

--.ou.1IiIT-~2n"-

ii1lrt~~~~rt-.FURN~~E-D-.-T-W~ bedroom

.~,..t-mei;Hor-rent:-zt~:s-s~

100-...........---

ed 0' <lppr'Wd d~ llWlCI d lou.ne :> ... "cfilF~·"~ IlW (JCl-at"ii.'iJtr· - ~~;C'(l&-d ,p,,1 ~l.!,'le -Il~d ;~'-"~"'~'nH ;0-
IU$! prior 10 Ihe ~Idrt 01 ~"e October' ,YflJ te ",ok\." 'tie l"'Prove-mE!"nl~ '" St~l!t!l Lm '~II~/)' to,' ludqmenl ,."d (ott, of 'h,~ M',{)r\
rntoefl"g /' prov"'""",,,! D!~lrl(t No 81 1 Wd't pd~~ed LOI~ One t 1 , Itnc T...o I" [j'e'.·.''''' dr'<l

(Ialms on tile WI"'" dpp.oVE!"d for Pdyme,1'i Re~olullon 83 U whICh .,ulho~I("<' Bruce PalflPr-.on, """ J.d~",o" " N,n.",d...
as Shown OOlow G,lmore /!. Ar.~O(I"t.,~ 10 prePdr" pl,1"'. W<1yn" (ovn', tl"'l:Jr,n«d

PAYROLL. 18151 (lb. Nebr De?! 01 R('~ ~pl'c.f'Cat'o"·, "nd '-O~l 'l'~llm"le. 'or Sl....,.' D"',~d "I li<J(nt< Nd)f." •• ,) I"",

5a. SIb 36. 5t Nat Bl.lnk, 5i1.HBI 17 leMA Improvement DI,>t~t(' No 8J i wil~ "PP'o~ at Oct"~,, I:f.!ll.-
ReI Corp. 54.11816 CltyOfWaynel&A <>ti • 1~)U'R(lYW J~o~"," ~"~rIH
So. 5.00 C,ly 01 ,-,!,~.¥rlf: I&.A. -5-.l7 ~?-t- E,ty fw<"l"" li'a.; ",~ .. c ee,,-,~,.(j 10' Iho E 1,,( PJE>, 0" lQ 'J.i !'~'" 1 'il
of Wayric-T&A So!!. 547 /9 l(1{,;a1 Dt~t ..bu'"on Md,nlenanll' bUilding

GENERAL ClIy Ctt!r~ Pel/y (o1I~h. l3,d,> ra"ged from it low o· Sll3.t>7~ '0 S111 8~4

405, All bjd~ Wfi!~f! over Ihe ePlglnf'er e""mo/l'" 0'

ELECTRtC Clly Clerk Pen)' c.. ,.h Rc "'0,000, Tt,e Admlnl~tralor whO"'03~ rlQ' pr("
49090 . ~enl 1l\11 mstrucll<ln~ 10 r('Que~1 lhd! d d{"~'

GENERAL (Ily Clerk Pell)' (ash Re ~10fl bt< po!>lponed unlil hl~ r!!tu.'l ,f lhe b'd',
43115, wereOVllr Iht>est,mllle CQI.lnC,lcO"cu",cd

------...IB.."SI & AGENCY lIerna! -6=;j..---a- __~., F r.'I' K ~"n pr""..n,,.d
S6148. Jean J K~afky Re '13 50 M~~ il ~equc"l ",hld\ would p,ty each !lremlln
Doryce Hackt". Re 10374 Un-OO it dl't" to~ atrendi"" ""y 1"" ."I<>I,-d

GI!NERAL elly ot Wily"" Re' ~~hool Tj-,,~ mo"".y would (Or"IJ<"r.~al.. '(,r
101S.llb '",qc~ 10~t ream "'0'" T..., JV\ •• ~o<

TRUST & AGENCY G~.y L Hullm",' '-'OW I~", puym"n' ~"o,,'(' I,,·
Re, no 15 ()f lI"_,,c volun"'cr s,,.IU', r ..." ""or",'y

GENERAL Molorol.., Comm & E:.. , ""I, '00. 1(110 'he ml,'l", .~) (."'01 A a,,,,,,n
'rOJ'llcs. ~ 1'>361 1'> CltV 0/ Wayne L,b F;I.. (ounCIl also ,lppro~'~d lhe Fire Dcpa, I C1e.1t of th~ Counly Cood
1161 74, Clly of Wayne EIRe, 443 14 CIty of ",,,,nl "?pIVln9 lor " O"C day I'quor II("n',,> Ch.rle1 f M( Dermott

~ ~~1ite: rnrilr' ""CIty m--W~ ~"""~~T,,,,",IiT~- 4T1"UTfWVrorP"i.'Tilii:i~-
POVroll s., 119~361 (ttv of WavneT&A Ingddl1(eOn NOVe',ntlff. ,6 19fn IP"OI r~,), I 111 II,
~.l~Mll C!ly o! ~'}~r~A, 5<1. 2QJ.J2 Councll"~r..,nedIOll1{'pr()I..C'('nQon~r.t," ~"I.:,~

Coryell Doro)' ',f' jO SI) Dler~ Supp Su H,p W,l"t"watt>r Tn~atrn{>nl pl<)nt f~pl,,;n"'Q

194 49. H';'~lte, (ooe.ele & Grdll"!: S" Ih", r~"o;,on tor d (h/ln',lt'o.de. !hill c"me '0
26e 10, leMA Re' Co~p :'<1 ]154 Inti Bu~ SSII )10 SO Add,llondlllll ,"!'ll'''' ,,,I ",,,, ",,('(I
Mar;:hIrlC5 :)e. 42600. Koplin Aulo Supp Su "(1 to S'",oIILH- ~O!I r o"dJ"on~ "'''<ou",,.''-d
1269"1. K TCH RoJdlo Se 84 DO M/l,S RadiO & dU'""9 lhe In>I'1l1 en"""lIo'i Sod bo""q~ '"
RepaIr, ~, s 00 Mo~rl~ M,1chl,;e Shop ~e dlu,led ) SOO ~ub'~ 1drd~ 01 dl" .... oulrl tt,·
266S. Mutual Benet1l Lite 5-lJ :/1" Il8 Neb< oe~d lor sldblt'/,JtLon 20 81M • "b'( y"ul",
City Clerlts A~'S()( Fe 15:;:;; Nl'br (rrm" ",(J"rc <lctv"Uy needed Count II dPP")VfOd "If'
Cumm.• FlIl• .c..lllL OJd:s.. mLlrl:s.. &. EnH, ,5.t' eh"nqeordeor
9'>'116. Peopl,ll"~ Nolt Gas. Se '0489 PollCt' Tht" Mayo. told Iht' (out\( II lh~ (Ily ~'9n,><J

Qlflcet'" AS~)~.. o:n Neb~ F" 5000 P.o~ <ll" tlq'eemenl on OCtOtJf,!f 4 ''1113 ",.n, "'diD
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